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FUEL SUPPLIES SHORT

South Is Shivering
In Blanket Of Snow

ATLANTA, Jul 17. (AP) Snow blanketed the
normally sunny Sooth today and in its wake came
tub-freezin-g temperaturesthat threw a further
severedrain on already short fuel supplies.

At leastthreedeathswere attributedto the cold
two in Tennessee,the other in South Carolina.

The white blanket extendedfrom ArkansasEast
Into Georgia and south almost to the Gulf of
Mexico. Memphis with nearly 12 inches of snow
and a five-deg- re temperaturewent through its
worst blizzard since 1892.

To the East,Nashville had seveninches of saow
and south in the Mississippi delta country, there
was a two to three-inc- h blanket. The city bus
service at Vicksburg, Miss., was suspended'when
an inch of snow fell. Sleetfell as far south as
Hattiesburg, Miss. Selma in south Alabama had
its first heavyjmow in more than 10 years.

The mas severe fuel drain was on natural gas
and oiL In the steel centerof Birmingham and

VALLEY ON GUARD

Worst Cold

Of Season

L-i- s Texas
By The Astsciattd Prtn

The winter's coldest weather
clamped down on Texas again last
night (Saturday) after bright sun
shine lifted daytime temperatures
Above freezing everywhere except
the extreme northeast.

The frigid wave, moving north
eastward, was expected to reach
the Gulf Coast and lower Bio
Grande last night, and sub-free-x-

Jng temperatureswere forecastfor
the entire state.

Citrus and vegetable growers of
the Bio Grande valley watched
their thermometers apprehensive-
ly. Some fruit growers prepared
to burn smudge,fires or gasoline
torches to ward off the effects of
frost. There was a possibility, the
weatherbureausaid, that the val-

ley would miss the worst of the
cold wave.

Yesterday coldestdaytime tem--
was 27 degrees atIperature
in the northeast corner

Texas, where xn lacs, of sbow
fell Friday Bight. Marshall. fc.tkeJ
same area, had five inches of
now. HarpersviHe, Stephens-- coun

ty, was the coldest overnight spot,
with, a low of 9 degrees At T;30

l m. Saturday.
A drop, in gas pressurein. lines

of the Brownwood municipal gas
companyafter the coldest night of
the winter there brought discom-
fort to the ompany's L100 cus
tomers.City officials worked fev-
erishly to connect the dry with a
aew gas welL The presentsupply
is dependenten 10 wells in Brown
county.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week--

Joe Pickle

If you want you lift your voice
fai the affairs of this momentous
year of 1S45 then you had bet-

ter Tn?" sure you have that poll
tax or exemption certificate. er,

Jan. 31 is the last day
and more than 3,000 others may
be trying to out-sta-ll you for that
homestretch rush. So it mignt oe
wise to hurry down this week.

On the Tecord, the city is getting
serious about its campaign against
speeders. Some stiff fines were
imposed nring the week not a
few on the basis of a dollar a min
ute where raring was involved.
Continuedpressurewill be helpful
in reducing this menace.

Last year, something like 215

residentialunits, of varying sizes,
were constructed here. The way
things are getting started, we
might use a liVf aTwmrat within
the next few weeks. If you can
convert an apartment quickly,
there's apt to be a good demand
far it.

a
The Community Chest is craw-

ling forward a little bit at a time.
being right at $27,000. Hundreds of
people who read this ought to sit
down and mail a check today to
the Chest.

' The local chapter of the Bed
Cross learnedfirst hand last week
that it has a big job cut out for
Itself when the Veterans Admin-
istration hospital is activated here.
It may call for more support, per-
haps financially, but certainly in
number of volunteers for service.

a
If it weren'tfor .high prices, per-

haps exhibits such as the General
Electric show and the General
Motors "Train of Tomorrow,"
which were here last week," might
leave cs dissatisfied with what we
have today.

If we never lead the picture

THE WOK, Pi. 4, CeL 4.
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elsewhere, industrial plants and foundries which
usegas were cut off to conservethe fuel for house-
hold use. One industrial source estimated that
thousandsof workers were idle as a result of the
cold in the Birmingham area alone.

Nowhere were there reports of suffering from
fuel shortage, but at deep in southern
Georgia,wood burning stoveswere in big demand
as the oil supply neared exhaustion.

The area around Cotton Valley, La., stricken by
a year-en-d tornado, causedanxiety to Red Cross
distaster workers as ee temperatures fol-

lowed the snow. The tents in which refugees are
living held under the weight of a five-inc- h fall,
however.

There was a threatof snow at New Orleans and
Mobile on the Gulf coast as temperatures ap-

proachedthe freezing mark. Thecold was moving
into northern Florida with an overnight low of
35 degreespredicted for the Gainesville district.
Southern Florida was mild.

EXPIRATION DATE NEARS

HarrimanDefends
ControlOf Rents
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. (AP) of Commerce Harri-

man told senators today it would be "disruptive" to easeor end rent
controls, and Housing Expediter Tighe E. Woods called for their ex-

tension until March 31, 1950.
"Any further relaxation of rent controls would represent an infla-

tionary step." Harriman told a SenateBanking subcommittee.
This would directly raise thecost of living and add to the pressure

of wage demands forwhich therewould be a good casein equity if we
were to permit the rise in lmng
costs to continue."

The committee is studying legis-

lation to extend rent controls, due
to expire on February29.

Tighe testified that rent levels
for decontrolledhousingunits "are
now very substantially above the
rent levels for controlled bousing."

He added:
"For most areasrent control will

be necessary for the next two
years."

SenatorCain the com
mittee chairman, asked Harriman
how he could reconcile rent con-

trols with a free economy.
Harriman replied that he does

not advocate leaving rents under
permanent government control.
but that he. thought,controls were
necessary aunng me adjustment
from a. war to peacetime economy.

Harriman said that property'
owners were not "unduly

and declared that he did not
think that it was "unfair for the
government to step in and check
profiteering in a necessity of life.!'

Turkey Meeting

CausesConcern
ISTANBUL, Turkey, Jan. 17 ot
PresidentIsmet Inonu held a

prolonged conference last night
with U. S. Ambassador Edwin C.
Wilson. Foreign Minister Necmed--
din Sadak also attended. Some
quarters attached special signifi
cance to the meeting, but nothing
was announced.

Valdosta,

Secretary

suffer-
ing"

The conferencebegan at 10 p.
no., and one person remarked:

"Ambassadors do not disturb
presidents at such an hour, unless
there is some pressing matter."

Sadak told a reporter:
"There Is" nothing at all I can

say."
Turkey, along with Greece, has

received American aid under the
Truman Doctrine against the
spreadof totalitarianism. Her role
in carrying out the Marshall Plan
remains to be announced.

Teachers'Congress
Board PlansMeeting

AUSTIN, Jan, 17. Ifl The
board of managers of the Texas
Congressof Parentsand Teachers
will meet here for its annual mid-
winter conferenceJan. 21 and 22,
the congress state headquarters
has announced.

Business before the board in
cludes consideration of 1947-5-0

plans of the state chairman, field
service, district spring confer-
ences, and selection of delegates
to the national convention in
Cleveland, Ohio, in May.

Oil Completions
Made At High Rate

AUSTIN, Jan. 17. Ifl Comple-
tion of oil wells continued at a
high, steady rate, totaling 110 for
the week ending today, the rail-
road commissionreported.

The total for this year is now
292 compared with 220 for the
same period a year ago.

Fourteen gas well completions
brought that total to 33 compared
with 21 at this time last year.

JAVA TRUCE
BATAVIA, Java, Jan. 17. Oft

The Netherlands and the Indo-
nesian Republic signeda truce
today which in effect gives the
Dutch at least temporary con-

trol of the most productive areas
of oil and rubber rich islands of
Java and Sumatra.

Gandhi Condition

Giving Followers

A Feverish Zeal
NEW DELHI, Sunday, Jan. 18.

( The trusted followers of Mo-

handas K. Gandhi, warned by his
doctors that his condition was be-

coming serious, worked with fev
erish zeal today to bring his fast
for peace to a conclusionby noon
of this, its sixth day.

Too weak to sit up, Gandhi sent
a message to a prayer meeting
last night that he was lying on
"what truly is a death bed", and
his doctors in a bulletin declared
the conditions for peace among
India's millions-mu- st be produced
"without delay."

The leaders of embattled relig-
ious communites planned to sign
at 10 o'clock this morning a reso
lution already prepared making
themselves personally responsible
for the-- good behavior of their fol-

lowers and promising that hence-
forth Delhi will have the peace
Gandhi demands, congress party
spokesmensaid.

About midnightdiscordant voices
amonga crowd of several thousand
gathered about his quartersagain
cried "let Gandhi die."

But most of the thousands vir-
tually stormed his quarters for a
glimpse of the feeble Mahatma in
a wild demonstration of adoration.

France Is Given
53 Million In Aid

PARIS, Jan. 17. UPI France
received $53,000,000 worth of goods
from the United States in the first
24 days after Congress approved
the interim aid to Europeprogram,
U. S. Ambassador Jefferson Caf--
fery told the American chamber of
commerce here today.

He said shipments to Jan. 10 in-

cluded 1,250,000 tops b! coal, 140,-00-0

tons of bread grains, 200,000
tons of petroleum, 28,000 tons of
fertilizers, chemicals, seeds, fats,
oils, sisal and cotton.

AS

The No. 1 problem for the broad
expanse of western Texas where
are we going to get more water?

will be given serious study in
Big Spring Tuesday at a regional
water conferencecalled by Gover
nor Beauford Jester.

Here, 92 counties will combine
their efforts in what Is the first
full-fledg- search for
solutions to their semi-relate-d

lems.
Governor Jester himself will be

for the conference, and plans to
fly here from Austin that morn
ing. FrankKelley of Colorado City.
who will preside as of
the sessions,is expectedhere Mon
day.

E. V. Spence, the former Big
Spring city manager who now
heads the State Board of Water
Engineers and who is "carrying
the ball" under Jester's direction
In the whole undertaking, arrived
here Saturday night He will be
busy correlating preliminary af-

fairs for the conference.
The importance of the program

is emphasized,Spencereports,by
the stacks of letters that have
poured into his office, mostly from
West Texans who have just
emerged from one of their driest
years in history.

To the queries about water,

Wallace Calls

For Support

Of Third Party
DeclaresGOP,
Demos Ignor
Profiteering

CHICAGO, Jan. 17. (AP)
Henry A. Wallace today ac-

cused Democratic and Re-

publican leaders of failing to
"tackle profiteering the
fundamental problem of in-

flation," and called for third
party support to end "bi-

partisanprograms leading to
depressionand war."

The former Democratic vice
president, an avowed third party
candidate'forpresident in Novem-
ber, got an enthusiastic welcome
from the Progressive Citizens of
America as the PCA convention of
500 delegatesprepared to give him
formal endorsement.

He said in a prepared conven
tion speech that "the Democratic
and Republican machines x x x
try to outdo each other for the
affection of Wall Street," and that
"Intelligent people" therefore will
turn to a third party and relief
from "runaway inflation."

Wallace told newsmen, prior to
the speech,that he is "In the race
to stay" and that he would be
nominated by a third party, pos
sibly to be known as "the people s
party," in April or later. But he
said it was "too early to tell" how
many states he may carry.

His PCA backers are only a
small segment of his following, he
said, and "only one tenth of one
per cent" of his support comes
from communists.

His speech, a major campaign
declaration on domestic Issues,
sharply criticized both major par-

ties, PresidentTluman, and "big
business."

He said "big businessblackmail
of the government," bipartisan
"futile gestures," and "pie-in-th-e-

sky.V promises by Mr. Truman had
led to high prices.

"The heart of inflation," he said,
"is profiteering." He declared nei-

ther major party is "allowed by
the big money boys to tackle forth-rightl-

the inflation program.
"They take no teal steps to fight

it," he added. "To the contrary,
they encourage It!"

Train Is Plagued
By Derailments

GULFFORT, Miss. Jan. 17. Ifl

Streamline passenger train, the
Hummingbird, was derailed today
for the secondtime In three days,
injuring three persons.

Five cars of, the Louisville &

Nashville's Cincinnati-to-Ne-w Or
leans train left the tracks near
Gulfport. They did not overturn.

The Hummingbird was derailed
at Wales, Tenn., Wednesdaynight,
Injuring two persons.

Hospital Contract"
PacesTexas Building

AUSTIN, Jan. 17. (fl Awarding
of $5,712,739 contract for the con-

struction of a veterans hospital at
Big Spring last week continued the
pace of Texas' construction boom,
the TexasContractor, industry pub-
lication, reported today.

The award, largestof the week,
steppedup constuc-tio- n

ahead of long-leadin- g residen-
tial work.

Low Temperature
Big Spring had a new low read-

ing for the year Saturday with
the thermometer dipping to 13 de-

grees. This was two below the 15--

degrees on Jan. 1, which set the
previous pace for the winter as

F
eu as uie year.

'
Spence says regretfully that he
doesn'tknow yet. But he and Gov-

ernor Jester are certain there is
an answer probably several an-

swers. They, along with West Tex-

ans, are intent on finding them.
Fundamentally, the problems all

center around two main issues,ac-

cording to Spence. They are:
1. How to utilize fully without

waste the "outtake" from both sur-

face and underground water
sources.

2. How to balance that "outtake
with the "inflow".

Stemming from those issues are
related problems, such as how to
supplementinflow, how to conserve
soil in its relation to water con-

servation, and how to achieve most
efficient water storage.

Before answers can be found,
however, Spence says, certain
available information must be col-

lected and correlated.
Nine men have been assigned

the job of collecting that informa-
tion and presenting it at the Big
SorinK meeting. Each has been
assigned a group of neighboring
countieswhose problems are slml
lar.

Included among information
asked for each county are ques-

tions on population trends, daily

Move To SlashAid
IsGainingHeadway
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FATHER LEAVES SCHOOL TO KEEP THEM TOGETHER
So thnt these two SuzanneStephensonand Penny, her pet red
,Cocker spaniel wouldn't have to be separted, Suzanne'sfather
hasquit school. A recent University of Iowa ruling deniedresidents
of a campus trailer village the right to keep pets. Suzanne's
father, R. P. Stephenson,a pre-dent- al student and chairman of a

student committee that unsuccessfully protested the ruling, can-

celed his leaseand left the Iowa City, Iowa, school. (AP Wirephoto).

PRICES SHOOT UP

BuyersBattling

ForScantCorn
CHICAGO. Jan. 17. (AP) Buyers battling for scant corn supplies

in country towns throughout the Mid-We- st are supporting a spectacular

rise in prices for the nation's most important livestock feed grain, re-

ports receivedby the grain trade disclosedtoday.
Tied-i- n with record-smashin-g corn prices was the government's

reentry into the wheat market. Grain experts believed the government
was trying to keep the price of wheat sufficiently above corn to pre-

vent wheat from going down the throats of hogs and cattle.
Livestock munching on wheat automatically reduce the amount of

that grain which can be exported to hungry peoples in western Europe

under the emergency food supply
program, grain men said

In Illinois and Iowa, the states
which harvested most corn last
autumn, a1 scramble for the yellow

grain was reported at numerous
country elevators. Bids to farmers
sent out by Chicago processors

were below those of other cities,

and Chicago was not getting the
grain.

On the Chicago board of trade
corn for May delivery declined to-

day after 17 consecutive days of

advances, during which a record

of $2.70Ji a bushel was set. That

was the highest quotation for any

corn future in the 100 years there

hasbeenan organizedmarket here.
Tho Hose lodav was $2.67 to

$2.67tt.

Grand Jury Is
SlatedTo Meet

Grand jury for the January

session of 70th district court will

meet at 10 a. m. Monday in the

court houses.
Summonsed for duty are T. B.

Atkins, W. W. Inkman, M. E.
Broughton. W. S. Satterwhite, Ed.
J. Carpenter, C. D. Read, Jr., E.
W. Lomax,, Harold Homan, E. S.
Crabtree, Clovis Phinney, Sr., J.
C. Spalding, Edgar Phillips, J. S.
Blissard, Dale Douglass, Dave
Duncan, M. M. Hines, Toots Mans-
field, C. H. Devaney, Leland Wal-

lace and Ross Hill.
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E. V. SPENCE

annualprecipitation, presentsource
of supply and capacity, and esti-
mates of water demandsas far in
the future as 1980.

Each of the nine assistants has
been instructed to prepare a ten

FarmBureauHas

ConferenceHere
Texas Farm Bureau Federation

officials held special conferences
here Saturday with various officers
of the Howard county organiza-
tion.

Most of the discussionconcerned
Farm Bureau objectives for 1948
and general policies of the organi-
zation as set forth in resolutions
at, state and national conventions.
The sessionhere was one of 12
scheduledin Texas for this month.

Out of town officials here for
the meeting Included AustinCrown-ove-r,

state field representative;
Marvin Carter, state organization
director; and Jim Price, represen-
tative for the Southern Farm Bu
reau Insurance companies.

Association Accepts
Local SchoolsAgain

Approval of the application for
renewal of membership ii) the
Southern Association of Secondary
Schools and Colleges is assured
for Big Spring high school. ,

W. C. Blankenshlp. superintend-
ent, was informed Saturday by
Gordon Worley, director of the di-

vision of supervision for the state
department of education. that

both tne lexas executive com
mittee and the regional reviewing
committee passed favorably upon
your application for renewal of
membership."

N0..1 WORRY FOR WEST TEXAS POPULATION GROWS

map both for
more

Wd--

ter shortagehas a far greatercon
tributing factor than the weather.

The map shows a population up-

swing for the 92 West Texas
from 150.000 1900 to 1,100,-00-0

in 1946. representing nearly a
ten-fol- d Increase In water demand
on the basis of population alone.

From information on supplies
and needs gathered at the confer-
ence,Spenceexpects his work
will have just begun.

thinks the conference
will disclose necessity for a great
deal more study of underground
water and for more gauging
smaller streams.

rvmnr
include

ing of more dams on streams and
stream to provide

for a larger
Spence says.

There, too, the possibility
piping to the arid
just as and oil is piped about
the says.

is also another
Spence expects from the confer--

minute brief at the I With West. Texans exploring
waterconsumptiontrends, average conference into own resourcesand needs,

MarshallDenies
BasesAre Wanted

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. (AP) A move to cut direct
appropriationsfor the first full year'soperationof the Mar-
shall Plan to $4,000,000,000apparentlywasgaining headway
in Congresstoday.

Meanwhile Secretary of State Marshall issueda
ment declaring that the European assistanceplan which.
bears hisname does not provide for nor contemplatethe
acquisition of military basesfor the United Statesin return
for economic assistanceto the Europeancountries."

The Statedepartmentsaid Marshall issuedthe statement
becauseof "misquotations" of testimony byDefense--Secre-,
tary Forrestal Thursday before the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions committee. Officials said that sudr-- "misquotations"

led to reports published in Europe that Marshall was
considering: aslune thatt'
America be granted basesin
return for

(American embassiesin Europe,
in dispatches to the state depart-
ment, the "misquota-
tions" to Reuters, British news
agency.)

The 54.000,000.000 first year ap-

propriation under discussion on
Capitol Hill compareswith $6,800.--
000.000 asked by President

fbr the first 15 months op-

eration of the
Senator Taft ), who has

urged an even deeper cut, told a
reporter he thinks Mr. Truman
"left the way open" for such ac-

tion by estimating in his annual
budget that actual payments out
of the treasury for the recovery
program would reach $4,000,000,-0-0

in the year beginning July 1.
The practical effect of this White

House request for $6,800,000,000
would be to earmarkthat much of
treasury funds as soon as the ap-

propriation bill became law. Mr.
Truman said that this authority Is

needed to provide loans and
make material purchases, even
though someof the bills might not
reach the treasuryuntil after
1 1949.
'But Taft said there has been

discussion making only $4,000,--
000,000 available in actual cash
and voting contract authority for
some additional amount This
would permit contractsto be made,

no actual purchases,abovethe
$4,000,000,000 mark.

Whereas .would be no
brakes on the Administration's
spending of the full 56,800,000.000

once it was voted by Congress,it
would have to come back the
lawmakers again to get the
money to carry out the contracts
and thus face a secondgrilling on
the operation of the plan.

Egg Traders'List
Is Made Public

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. 1

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson
today made public a list of 3,201

tradersin eggson the Chicago mer
cantile exchangeon July 31, 1945.

The list was the 16th issued
since Congress authorized pub
lication of names of commodity
traders in connection with its in'
vestigations to determine whether
"government insiders have prof-

ited through speculation.

EntersSenateRace
SWEETWATER, Jan. 17. Cffl

State RepresentativeHarley Sadler
of Sweetwater, veteran Texas
showman, has announcedhe will
run for senator from the 24th dis-

trict. Pat Bullock of Colorado City
the post. .

SeriousStudyOf Water Problems To StartTuesday
With a huge prepared at the now and in the future, he

board offices, Spence expects the developmentof a
IU mubuuic luiueiuuy uidl me nh!prtiv anH

coun-
ties In

that

First, he

of

supply,

regions

country,

for presentation
(

Tru-
man

of

to
actual

hopes

view
point for the solution of water prob-
lems there. He hopes more people
will miss water before the well
runs dry.

The meeting will be opened by
GovernorJesterat the Settleshotel
at 10 a. m. Tuesday. At the con-
clusion of the morning conference.

Dttop ic tn rin htnnr nnt at
b

Settles and for which details are
being handled members of
local Junior chamberof commerce.
Lloyd Wooten, JayCee president,
said advance reservations assured

capacity crowd
nnlr.rc nn th nrnoram fnl- -

The gauging which takes from ,nwjnl, .wr-- . !,
15u,t0u 2. t0 supp-- data on Ilezrs remarks, will J. B. Thom- -

u... iu uc ieiul.u of Fort Worth presldent of thempnnattnn mav pari In trip nlar. . . .' lexas tiectnc service company

tributaries ulti-
mately water

is of
water
gas

he
There result

ence.
their

had

aid.

attributed

program.

July

but

there

holds

water

the

by the

who has devoted considerable
study to the West Texas water
situation: John D. McCall, Dallas,
water rights attorney; Spence;and
various membersof the U. S. Geo-

logical Survey, including specialists
in undergroundwaters, surface wa-

ters, and water quality problems.
The nine assistants who have

been assigned to gather informa--

See WATER, P. 4, CoL 4,

BACKS RELIEF

Eisenhower

Calls For

UMT Support
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 17. CJU

General Dwight D. Eisenhower
called today for support f tar
Marshall Plan and universal mill
tary training contending, in a
speechaccepting the Poor Richard
club's 1948 gold medal of achieve
ment. that by the dem-
ocracies may bring lasting peace.

Speakingfrom a floodlighteddais
beforethe hugestatue of Benjamin
Franklin in the Franklin Institute,
the wartime supreme allied com-
mander in Europe described aid
to the democracies and prepared
nessat home as the modern equiv-
alent of the Poor Richard xnaxixa
"a stitch in times saves nine."

"Certainly Europe never made
a better investment that themoney
it sent, at Franklin's behest, te
help this struggling nation," Eis
enhowersaid. "Perhapswe ia car
time, investing in the other direc
tion, can achievesomecomparable
result; that this peace we hart)
achieved at long last may cdnrs
for all time."

The medal is presentedasnnalr
by the Poor Richard club of Phil
adelphia 43 "a token of its esteem
reserved ror the most deserving
of contemporary American ' 'citi-

zens." The citation to Eisenhower
said he has "won the confidence,
respect and admiration of Tnminn.
of fighting men and freedom-lovin- g

people everywhere."
Recalling the stitch-in-tim- e ma5

im, Eisenhower said that "when
our statesmenurge that we spend
a few dollars to prevent war"
they are "moved by the belief that
a' dollar spent on the prevention
of war is worth more than the
nine times nine spent on its win-
ning.

Eisenhower spoke in the jam-pack-ed

auditorium of the institute
following a triumphal tour through
the city and visits to several his-

toric places;

GOP May Trim

Tax Cut Bill

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. !A
move developedamongtop Repub-
licans today to cut back theparty's
tax slashing bill to a little over
$4,000,000,000 a GOP leader said
today. Instead of the $5,600,000,000
proposedby Chairman Knutson n)

of the House Ways and
Means committee.

SpeakerMartin (R-Mas-s) told re-
porters meanwhile he-- does not
know yet what final form the
G.O.P. tax bill will take but pre-
dicted flatly that "whatever is sent
to the White House will be passed
over a veto."

One of Martin's lieutenants dis-

closed the move to trim down the
Knutson Bill.

The G.O.P. high command will
meet on the tax bill probably Mon-

day. Martin said the Republican
bill will pass the House and go to

luncheon, also to be held at the ! Se"te JT2.aSecretary of the Treasury Sny
der formally opened the election
year tax battle yesterday as he
told the Bouse Ways and Means
committee the Knutson bill would
put the Federal treasury $2,100,
000,000 in the red in the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1949.

A major objective of the Repub-
licans, in seeking a reduction of
the tax cut, appearedto be a cor-
ralling of enough Democratic votes
to override a presidential veto. A
two-thir-ds vote of both houses is
necessary to overturn a presiden-
tial objection.

PICKED UP HERE
Harvey Williams, a Negro, was

picked up here Friday evening ind
turned over to Stantonauthorities.
He was wanted in Martin county
on unspecified charges.



TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Regan
By

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. (fl

SHrar dollars always Jingle in the
pocketi of Rep. Ken Began of

Midland. He says it's a habit from
the old days in West Texas when
he kept at least four on hand, so
he couldstartup a "washer"pitch-te-g

game whenever and wherever
he wanted.The silver "cartwheels"
are anovelty here and are sure to
draw comment when you offer
themin the stores. Regangets sev-

eral shiny new ones, dated 1922,

each time he cashes his pay
checks in the House Sergeant of
Arms' "bank" in the capital. The
hard money is kept on hand for a
number of western congressmen
who want It

Fossil remains in West Texas,
says Prof. Norman D. Newell of
Columbia University, are the most
complete representation of Permi-
an age life in the western hemi-
sphere.

Addressingthe geologicalsociety
of America at'ameeting in Canada
recently, he said:

"By studying the fossils of old
Permian reefs, geologists hope to
learninore about the conditions un-

der which the reefs were formed.
It is generally held by petroleum
geologists that old buried reefs

Eadio-PhOBOsra-ph

A RCA VICTOR
MAKES rODR HOME

COMPLETE

The Record Shop

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Ceeper and John Poe

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 PJfl.

Each Wednesday
Sales Becias 12 Noes

214 E. Third St.

Fascinated
Silver Dollars

may furnish us with, additional
sources of oil. x x x

"One of the remarkable hings
about the fossils of this aiea is

that they give us surprisingly com
plete picture of sea life of Per-

mian times, xxx
"One conclusion would be that

tic area was one of warm waters
of normal oceanicsalinity which

is all the more remarkable since
the area is quite far inland. We
have come across fossils of fish,
even sharks."

Radioswere found in 81 per cent
of all Texas Farm Homes in a sur-
vey made last July, the Agricul-
ture Department reports, while tel-

ephoneswere found in only 22 per
cent. Electricity was serving 56
per cent of the farms. .

Texans are showing enterprise in
pushing the new federal-ai-d hos-

pital program the U. S. Public
Health service reports in a sum-
mary of its operationsat the close
of 1947.

Up to Jan. 1. 1948, the sum
mary shows, 15 projects in Texas
with a total estimated cost of
S3.854.000 (million) had been ap-

proved for federal grants amount-
ing to $1,288,000. State, city or
other local governments or insti-
tutions sponsoring projects must
put up S2 for each SI contributed
by Uncle Sam. - ,

Only Mississippi, with 17 projects
approved, outranked Texas.Many
large states trailed because then-healt-h

departments had failed to
get a hospital building program
approved by the public health
service. The government requires
certain standards of efficicrcy and
procedure before a state can be-

come eligible for federal assist-
ance.

Although Congress has yet to
appropriate the-- money for allo-
cation to the states, approval of a
project by the public health serv-
ice is a definite commitment and
local sponsorscan be assuredthat
the moneywill be forthcoming.

That is provdied in the act which
set up the program and authorized
an annual appropriation of $75,-000,0-

for five years. The actual
appropriation remains to be made,
however. Texas' share of the total
would be S4.840.125. The act also
authorized a S3.000.000 annual ap
propriation for five years to be

.divided among all states for mak--

ing surveys and plans; the larger
' sum is for construction.

Watch This Space

For The

New Sensation On Wheels

CHEVROLET
and ONLY Chevrolet

IS Fl RST
FIRST in PRODUCTION, in SALES and

in REGISTRATIONS of cars and of trucks . . .

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

in PatttngerCar Production in 1947 according
lo publishedproduction figures.

in Truck Production in 1947 according fa pub-tUb-ed

production figures.

tn PassengerCar Sales in 1947 according lo
Incomplete but conclusive sales records.

tfi Truck SalesIn 1947 accordingto Incomplete
but conclusive sales records.

to Produce over a Million Cars and Trucks in a
postwaryear,1947 accordingto publishedpro-

duction figures.

in Total PassengerCarProduction andSalesfor the
total 17-ye- ar period,- - January, 1931 to January,
1948 according to publishednation-wid- e figures.

in Total Truck Production and Salos for the total
17-ye- ar period,January, 1931 lo January, 1948

accordingto publishednation-wid- e figures.

In Total Number of Cars and Trucks on the roa
today according to official nation-wid- e

Boom Business

Keeps Texas

Out Of Red
AUSTIN, Jan. 17. JV-T-he state

government of Texas goes into
the calendar year 1948 with an
overflowing treasury and no pros-

pect of a deficit.
This prospect will continue to

hold as long as businessconditions
are as good as they have been
during the first four months of the

fiscal year that started Sept. 1.

Comptroller George H. Shep-pard'-s

analysis of state revenue

and spendingfor this period shows
that income has been more than a

match for the record-breakin- g ex
penditures voted by the 50th legis-

lature. The free-spendi-ng 50th gob-

bled up the general revenue fund's
surplus and gambled that bullish
businessconditions would keep the
cash rolling from revenue sources
already established. Thus far it
appears it was a good risk. What
will happenwhen or if a depression
comes Is something for tne seers.

For the first four months of this
fiscal year, government costs In

Texas were 141 million dollars. For

1

the same period last fiscal year,
the cost was 96 and one-ha-lf mil
lions.

The increase was a direct result
of the legislature's appropriations
or allocationsof a staggering $220,-000,00- 0

from the general revenue
fund for the two-ye- ar period. It
has beenconservatively estimated,
however, that the grand total to
be spent on government in that
period will be around 750 million
dollars, including general revenue
expendituresand all the other var-

ious statutory and consitutional
fund allocations.

To illustrate how the w of
funds has more than kept pace
with the out-g-o. Sheppard'sfigures
showed that the state collected 167

plus millions of dollars from Sept
1 through Dec. 31 of 1947, com-

pared with collections of 112-pl-us

for the same period in 1946.
One big factor In the increase

was an additional 10 millions
brought in by restoration of the
general revenue fund's property
tax. Becauseof the surplus in the
general fund, this tax had not been
levied the year before.

DatesSet For Next
TeacherConvention

FORT WORTH. Jan. 17 W) The
executive committee of the1 Texas
State Teachers association meet
ing at headquarters here today
picked Nov. 25-2- 7 as dates for the
next convention of the association
but delayed the selection of the
convention city.

Supt.Nat Williams of Abilene was
named a member of the board of
trustees for the association's per-

manent endowmentfund.

Is 103 YearsOld
WEISER. Idaho. Jan. 17. Ifl

Mrs. Martha Anderson. Weiser's
oldest resident, celebrated her
103rd birthday today.

Beershebatoday is an Arab town
45 miles south of Jerusalem.

!
AE, YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET

DEALER and every other Cher-deale- r

In America are both
proud and happy to make the fol-

io wing report to buyer andprospec-
tive buyer of Chevrolet product

Again in 1947, Chevroletbuilt and
told more can and more Irucki than
any other maker In the Industry, utt
at Chevrolethat built and told more
can and more truck than any other
maker for the total seventeen-yea-r

period, doling from January,1931 lo
January, 1948 the modern period
of motor car hittory

Naturally, we at well at the Chev-

rolet Motor Division of General
Motors are deeply grateful for
America's outspokenpreference for
Chevroletpassengercart and trucks;
and we are determinedto do every-
thing In our power to continue to
deserve this preference In the future
ct in the past.

We want to thank each and every
personin this community for hit friend-
ship and goodwill for this organi-
zation.We solicit and appreciateyour
patronage. We are doing our level
best to prove that, by filling orders
for new Chevrolet! uit at promptly
at we can evenundertoday'ttrying
condition! and we are deeply and
doubly appreciative of the patience
and understanding of all our cus-

tomer! who are awaitlna dettverie
of new Chevrolet.

Needless to say, you buy wisely
when you buy the product of the
world's (urges producer of car and
trucks, for that it the way to mail-mu-

dollar valuel Rett assured that
we'll fill yourorder for a new Chevrolet
lust at soon at It It humanly possible
to do to. Meanwhile, please let us

help to keep your presentcar or truck
in good running condition by bringing
it to ut for skilled service, now and
at regular interval!.

Lone Star ChevroletCo.
Phone 697

NOW FOR FRESH START

Fall SemesterFate
Of StudentsFixed

First semester fate of Big
Spring high school students was
sealed Friday as authorities made
preparations for beginning the sec-

ond half of the current school
year Monday.

Walter L. Reed,high school prin-
cipal, said that report cards went
out Friday after teachers finished
with finals and grading.

All sophomoreand junior stu-

dents were to report to their home
rooms at 9 a. m. Monday for regis-
tration, he said, and all freshmen
and juniors were to report at 1 p.
m. to their guidancerooms to com-
plete their schedulesfor the sec-

ond semester.
Students will begin meeting reg-

ular classesTuesdaymorning, said
Reed.

For elementary school students,
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2nd 4th
3rd PRIZE:

35 PRIZES:

2nd

4th to
3rd 41 each

j entry cf a point

1. On your entry blank or asheetof paper,
this statement in 25 words or less

"Pepsi-Col- a hits the spot because. . ..
Then write down your own name and ad-

dress,the nameof the headof your family,
the name address of the
dealer who helped you, and the total num-
berof different on Pepsi-Col-a 'Trea-
sure Tops" you have Then mail
your entry, with one

Top" cork removedto show
hidden design, to:

Top"
P. O. Box 18
New York 8, N. Y.

Entries with postage will not
be

2. The numberof designsyou have
collected will not be a factor in the
of the prizes. when you win a

prize, you mutt be able to show
your total of different designs

to the winning entry. Also, it's fun
to collect and swap Tops". Do
not sendyour collection of 'TreasureTops"
with your entry. Send in only one top with
each entry.

3. You may these contests as
times each monthasyou wish, but no entry
post-mark- after June 30, 1948 will be

Eacli time you enter, whether you
win a cashprize or not, e will mail you a
Treasure good for 100 points
toward the 00 1 amily
Prires If ou win any one of the
prizes, you will receive100 Trea-
sure points.

the end of
another period,
said Dean Benne'., supervisor of
elementary education. Teachers
will issue cards to these

on Wednesday.
Chief problem in the lower

grades at the moment is place
ment ot new pupils who are

daily.

'Chiselers' Sought
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. LP The

Veterans Administration called
the American Medical association
today ferret out and any
doctors who have been "chiseling"

make extra out of treat-
ing war veterans.
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Ist'PRIZE: $25,000.00
PRIZE: $5,000.00 PRIZE: $1,000.00

$2,000.00
$100.00

$300.00

"'&

'Monthly NationalPrizes:
1st PRIZE: $1,000.00

PRIZE: $500.00 3rd PRIZE: $250.00

Monthly Prizes in Every State:
1st PRIZE: $100.00

2nd PRIZE: $50.00 10th PRIZES: each$10.00
PRIZE: $25.00 NEXT PRIZES: $5.00

Every pot least 100 TreasureCertificate
toward tho Family SweepstakotPrizes.
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HERE ARE THE

complete

Pepsi-Col-a

designs
collected.

together Pepsi-Col-a

"Treasure

Pepsi-Col-a "Treasure Contesta,

insufficient
accepted.

awarding
However,

monthly
re-

ported

accepted.

Certificate
SwccpsuKcs

monthly
additional

Certificate

Friday simply brought
grading

report
children

rolling

punish

PRIZE:

Hie

Pepsi-Col-a

'Treasure

the

4. All entries each
will be in that month's

Entries from each state (and from the
District of Columbia) will be sep-

arately, and will for the
state prizes with entries from
that state.

5. Monthly cashprizesaslisted on this page
will be awarded on the basis of
originality and interest of the statements
submitted (see Rule 1).
national will be awarded to the three
best of 49 state
in each monthlycontestAll will be

the impartial judging staff of
The ReubenH. Donnelley Corporation, an
independent,

organization. of the judges
will be final. Names of will be
published.

6. All must be by the
or fancy entries will not

count extra. All entries and statements
the of the Pepsi-Co-la Com-

pany and none will be In of
ties, the prize tied will be awarded to
each tied contestant, except for the sweep-
stakes procedure for is

Rule 8.

7. Only contcstanU living wrthin the 48
states or the District of Columbia will be
eligible. Anyone may enter these contests

the employees the
Company, Pepsi-Col-a companies
or their advertising of
the families of these employees are also
ffrxHndf d.

Midland Epidemic

Is Subsiding
Although of the dis-

ease will not be known com-
plete laboratory reports were re-

ceived, it is apparent that the epi-

demic which took the lives of sev-

eral children In Midland Is sub-
siding steadily. Dr. F. E. Sadler,
director of the

health unit, reported
Saturday.

Dr. said it is believed
the illness among the
is caused by influenza bac-cillu- s,

while adults
symptons are attacked by Influen-
za virus. reports will not be
available, however, labora-
tory findings are received from the
state health in Austin
and the

Center in
The health unit director per-

sons in the area should not be
come alarmed, since outbreaks of
influenza usually occur at
this season However, he
that preven-
tive be taken.
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only other
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winners
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Prizes state!Total
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Cash!
whole Don't contest

Enter whole
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the shown above,
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Armed Forces. New
will dur-
ing the Look for

Tops"
'em swap'em. It'

8. HUGE NATIONAL SWEEPSTAKES
PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED AS FOIV
LOWS:
(a) Each Certificate received by
you or membersof your family (see Rule 3)
counts 100 Sweepstakes Pointsfor your

Savetheml (For the purpose this
contest, a shall as
only personarelated by blood, marriage or
adoption living in the same un-

der one family head.)
'(b) The 100 families, plus families tying
with any of them, who havo receivedthe

number
the competiuon, qualify for the Sweep-
stakes Finals. Each family thus qualifying
must be preparedto show the total number
of Treasure Certificates received by the
family andalso to show the totalnumber of
'Treasure Top" designs reported the
family's entries(seeRulel). Both the

of TreasureCertificatesand the number
of 'TreasureTop" designs agreewith
official contest records the judgingstaff
and these recordswill be considered final

any discrepancyoccurs,
(c) The families will then bo
promptly notified and each family will bo
required to submit one statement of fifty
words or lesson the subject the Sales
of Pepsi-Col-a Can Be Increased". They
must get the of their Pepsi-Co- la dealer
in this statement and

that dealer's name and address. The
Sweepstakes Prizeswill be awarded by
the judging staff, mentioned in
Rule 5. on tho bans aptness,oqgintlity
and sincerity of the statements thus sub-
mitted.

Tbe contestsaresobject to mil
etatoend local tavm eadregulation.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan.18, 1948

Joe I. Graham

is Dead Here
Joe I. 74, retired con-

tractor Coahoma, died at 6

p. m. Friday in a local hospital.
Mr. had beena resident

of this area since 1909.

Funeral arrangments were pend-
ing arrival of out of state relatives
Saturday night. Services will be
held at the First Baptist church in
Coahoma by the Rev. J. F. Fields
of P'enwell. Burial will be in Salem
cemetery.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Edna Stanton; a Allle
Graham, Placerville, Calif.; three
brothers, Wheeler Graham, Coa-

homa, Luther and Willis Braham,
both of Murphreesboro,Tenn.;
sisiter, Mrs. Sneed, Hunts-vlll- e,

Ala. Four grandchildren and
two also sur-
vive.

The body will in state the

am
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help
QUAUT- Y- SIZE big

bottle mors foryour
money every time. For
pleasant drinking,for eco-

nomical entertaining, boy
Ptpu and (arc,

VALUE Compare w&et
yon get in "Peps' for qual
try, size and taste. You'll
say PepsTiyour best drink

your best buy.

Get the handy treasurepMck
Handsome, bandy, pouch the
safepractical place to keepyour "Trea-
sure Tops" as you collect them. Made
of heavydoth; hanipper at the top and
backloopssothatyou canwearit onyour
belt Justsend15t in coin to Pepsi-Col-a

TreasurePouch.P.O.Box 19. New York
8, N. Y.
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Rainbow
Inn

Mexican - Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

Herald,

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Aviation Business
IncreasingHere

watchword

operators
reported private,

Larmy

Cataldo,

Merrick, recently
Ercoupe,

installed.

PHARMACOLOGIST PERFECTS

AN AMAZING FORMULA
FOR SICK PEOPLE

llstf Ta OvercameCcdftioS WWch

ieeaCcraaej Misery a wr nm

Sine cnmtlesi acts,mashai been leel-- w

m. tunm for hia ill. Hordes of peo--
H hT aoogfct alteration at the iru of
srorw and hereat some Bates, mineral
aters mad literally "'", of remedies
are been,osedtoy countlesspeople.Now. a

olocist. who has spent many years
In prescription- - naia. wim imnic opmrca
Bity for research,has perfectedan amazing
formula that has helped thousands ofpeo
ple back to health.

Froa letters on file, many, many people
aa reported relief, after using this torn-l- a.

from rheumatic pain, kidney ailments.
Bins sp sicnta; reuez Irom sour atom-- h.

and many other ailments.
Shis formula, called Mertoz. is coin

ed from Si of natures own barb and
obndid inarrdient. It contains'.

Mack Cotaoah. fUrbrrry. HunloeV. Pand.--
ttom. Gentian. Licorice, rot. Mandrake.

raaiMUllla, Boots. Caacara liars, Ilucnu
aves. Juniper Berries. Senna Lcarca,

JlanMluai Sulpkate. vita uiarry

Big Sun., Jti. 18, 1948

Orderly increase In businesswas
pretty much the for
aviation here last week, and that's
the way wanted it. The
Muny port that

and navy traffic all showed
sharp gains for the past week.

Wallace V. a new pri-
vate pilot student at Big Spring
Flying Service, soloed during the
week. Bill who
soloed in his is having a
two-wa- y radio

To service clients, BSFS has pur

Aklv MflrV

Utold uver uog rerroa

Rrk. CaDticcm. Stillinria. Salicylic. Acid.
Glycerine. Oil Sassafras.Methyl Salicylate,
110 of 17 Sodium tfenzoaie.

Quick Action
Users of this remedy report remarkabW

results within a Tery short time.
Now you can help chasethose strength.

sapping symptomseasily, pleasantly, quick-
ly and inexpenshrely.Mertox relicTes con-
stipation within a few hours and helps to
tone the bowels into a more rhythmic ac-
tion. Helps to build rich, red blood: cre-
ates a better appetite and siresyou a real
seat for food. Hakes you feel more like
living. Belieres Indigestion, sour stomach,
bloating and gas Quickly. By restoring poi-
sonouswastematter from the system,many
torturing rheumatic pains disappear.

Mertox contains no nsrrotici, opiates or
calomel and will not make you sick, grip
or nauseaUyou In the allthUst degree. It
can le taken by every member ofthe (am.
Ity. You can now get thla splendid medi-
cine from any druggist la Texas. Just sale
for 8 ouncesof Mertoz Compound.

T
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Nw Low

of

36-i-n.

Spring (Texas)

Where but ct could you to get O

Volue like this. Fine count Cotton

with beautiful checks and plaids woven In

the material. and fast colors.

Heavy Duty 8 A ounce White

Material. Shrunk. Foil

belted style. Zipper front. Pleated

back. Sizes 36-4- 2.

5.50 Pr.

c

expect

chased a new Crosley gasporter
and pressed it into operation.

Bill Edwards, owner and opera-
tor of BSFS, was approved last
week by Robert H. Weisner, CAA

inspector, as a private pilot ex-

aminer. Weisneradministered writ
ten examineions Wednesday to
several test applicants.

Air Lines had three
visitors during the week, Don Ra--

ish, San, Antonio, district traffic
manager,Boyd Carpenter, San An-

tonio terminal manager, and John
Smith, Denver, from the home of-

fice, who were surveying business

Pioneer alsobroke into the news
with appearanceof its traffic man-
ager, Lewis Zafran, Fort Worth
on the program of the junior cham-
ber of commerce here Friday

ASK TO SEE OUR
LITTLE RCA
With Special Safety

Features For Children.

The

HEAR WITH
SO N N E

See The New "000" '
Sonotone At Sonoton Of

Bit Spring
Bldr. 11, Apt. 5, Ellis Home

MKm m w sr aA JasBBEJKgigfc

One odd lot of men's shirts.. and
sport styles. Sizes 15 to 17. All are

shrunk. Values in this group
to 8.49. Buy several at this new low

price.

Christmas i

Of

Funds for --Christmas seal sales
have advanced to within $300 of

last year's total as a result of
follow-u- p reminders forwarded to

local citizens, officials of the How-

ard County Tuberculosis Associa-

tion reported Saturday.
The latest total showed $2,408.81,

as compared to' $2,687.92 a year
ago. The current sum still is far
short of the $3,000 goal, however.

Some of the funds will be put in
to practical use during February,
when the association will begin
tuberculin patch tests at schools
in the county.

I.

At
A two-da- y Institute for studying

venereal disease control will be
conductedMonday and Tuesdayat
Midland, Dr. F. E. Sadler, director
of the coun-
ty health unit, announced Satur-
day.

All doctors and nurses in the
area served by the unit have been
invited to attend. Hours for the
special coursewill be from 9 a. m.
to 5 p. m. each day.

Dr. Sadler said the healthunit
is as many doctors
and nurses as possible to attend,
since the institute will be con-

ducted in only five points in Texas.
Mrs. Hazel Shortal, nursing con-

sultant in venereal disease con-

trol for the US Public Health Serv-
ice, will be the instructor.

Different kinds of sponges vary
in size from those which must be
viewed through a hand glass to
those which are as much as six
feet high.

A of

quality cotton and
rayon teca cloth. Collar
has Full
zipper front. Colors in
White, Beige, Blue.

sold for 7.90. Now
on sale

3o

Chief
Truman

AUSTIN, Jan. 17. Among the
eligible voters of Texas. General
of the Army Dwight D. Eisenhow-
er continues to make the best
showing against President Harry
S. Truman.

In the latest measurement by
The Texas Poll, conducted among
a cross-sectio-n of
adults of all political convictions,
54 out of every 100 of the eligible
voters who have made up their
minds choose Truman for another
White House term.

Thirteen out of every 100 say
they would vote for Eisenhower.
Eleven cjut of every 100 voiced
support for him the past autumn
as compared to only four out of
every 100 in August, 1947.

But if Eisenhower were running
for the presidency now on the Re
publican ticket, Truman could beat
him by a vote of two-to-p- ne in
Texas' if the undecided element
were thrown out as not votmg.

This two-to-o- ne figure is the re-

sult of a trial heat in which the
general was pitted against the
President by The Texas Poll. In-

terviewers over the state asked a
cross-sectio-n of el-

igible voters this question:
"Suppose President Truman were

running for on the
Democratic ticket and General
Elsenhower were running against
him on the Republican ticket, how
do you think you would vote'"

Eligible
Voters

Truman 49"
Elsenhower ....:... 27
Undecided 34

100 v
Herr'a how the two compare wltb

tht uniticldtd TOtcrs excluded
Truman B4"
Elitnhowtr JA

loot
To establishtrends in the coming

race for the presidency,Texas Poll
I interviewers at three different
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Widt 59
'Anthony's

Ginghem Gingham

MEN'S

WHITE COVERALLS

Herring-boB-e

458 Pair
DRAB COLOR,

yd.

Continental!

possibilities.
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Seal

Drive Falls Short

1946

Set

Midland-Ector-Howa- rd
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representative

representative
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IN WITH OUR WHITE SALE WE

ARE YOU THIS BIG SAVING IN OUR
READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT.

I

FINAL PRICE ON

TWENTY LADIES' DRESSES

STYLES NATION ALLY

LINES VALUES TO 12.95 DRASTICALLY

REDUCED TO

MEN'S

WHITE SHIRTS

Dress

2.00

Totals

DiseaseStudy

Midland

$(00
ONE OF

FROM 20 TO 50

VISIT OUR

TABLE

Big

MerchandiseMarked Way

Below Cost Save!

CHOICE

ZIPPER SPORT

SHIRTS

saddlestitching.

For-

merly

S3o

TEXAS

Eisenhower
Rival Of

"I

OFFERING

GROUP

CLEARANCE

MID-SEASO- N ADVERTISED

Choice
GROUP BETTER DRESSES

BARGAIN

Assortment

GROUP

LADIES' WHITE UNIFORMS

$3.19

WHITE

KNIT SHORTS

All elastic waist. All
seams aredouble taped
for longer wear. Sizes
Small, Medium, Large.

59c Pair
UNDERSHIRTS

times since August, 1947. asked
this question:

"If you had to decide today who '

would be vour choice for President
of the United States In 1948'
Excluded from the

table of answers is the 30 per cent
undecided voters in the present
survey, 20 per cent undecided in
November, and 28 per cent in

Truman
Elsenhower 13

Dewey 8

Wallace 7

Statsen ....
MacArthur ...
Tart ....
Marshall
Others

Now Nov.
54 37 r.

11

8

7

3

4
2
4
4

Aug.
64 r.

4

9

8

4

2

2
1

6

100". 1001 lOO'i
None mentioned received as much

a 1",
The latest survey was completed

before President Truman's "state
of the union" speech and before
Henry A Wallace's third-part- y

for the presidency.

Always Helpful
PRqVIDENCE, R I.

University now has equip-
ment to cultivate plant life as well
as American youth A large green-
house! has been moved from a
former Navy supply depot to the
university campus for use by stu-

dents of biology and botany.

MIREC Wfc N TZ INf UUNCC tflNCY

407 RUNNEL 7

ONE OF

18 to 40

PRICED TO CLEAR

39c and 59c

following!

an-

nouncement

IUP.)-Bro- wn

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

KEYS mad at Johnny Srlfftn't.

BY

i
Vew-VofRe6-tM

All

ASSEMBLED AND BLOCK-TESTE- D

AT FACTORY

Latest
Improvements!

Width

MEN'S

FLANNEL

sanforized

Pajamasformerly 2.79.

patterns. Sizes

Your

VICTOR
, Mariis Home

Of Distinction
The Record Shop

at Johnny SrifflA's.

Car and Attention! '

ENGINEEReITaND BUILT CORPORATION

BRAND NEW PARTS

At

The

ATTZRIE5

FOR

BODGE

Plymouth

BOOGETRUCKS

flflt3"9r

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS
101 Gregg Phone

iff II IT TstJEa
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Gingham
Sanforized

Sanforized

Shop

CONNECTION

sanforized

REDUCED

Finer

Sizes from

36-i- n.

c

Strong bleached muslin in a grand utility width of 36
inches. You won't find a finer piece of muslin at this
low price.

PAJAMAS

One group of Flannel

priced at As-

sorted stripe

Choice

RCA

Truck Owners

CHRYSIER

555

m
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MUSLIN

29yd.

FAMOUS "BUGKHIDE"

1.87 Pair

BLEACHED

CANVAS 6L0VE

"ANTHONY BUCKHIDE" eonvei fiteve,

th finest, tcugtast, longestwearing 12-0-1.

glovt mode.
Ready for you to give them a reol h

man test. They can take it becausetht
12-c-s. canvas is the finest availcbrt
and the even uniform A
team stitching is the y a

A fstrongest

MEN'S

WHITE WORK SOX

Heavy duty Work Sox of fine quality

knit cotton that wear and wear. Avail-

able in either shortor full length. Sizes

10-1- 2.

23c Pair
3 PAIR FOR 65c



ELEVENTH ANNUAL EVENT

HowardCountyStockShow
To Climax FFA, 4--H Work

Wtnkoet buildings at the form-
er Army Airfield will serve as ex-

position facilities for three days
beginning Wednesdaywhen the
Uth ?""n1 Howard County 4--H

club and FFA Livestock show
moves in to rllmax beef cattle,
sheep and capon feeding projects
for more thanhalf a hundred club
ziembersin the county.

Big Springers

Like The Looks

Of GM Train
Several thousand people Satur-

day got a. glimpse of possible fu
tare rail transportation, as inter-
preted in the "Train tjf Tomor
row." and they liked what they
saw.

From the time the blue and
silver-Streak-ed train opened its
T. & P. terminal until time for
closing nine hours later, there was
scarcely a moment when spec-
tators were not filing through - as
rapidly a? they could enter.

In fact, most of the time there
was a double-fil- e line of varying
length as people kept coming to
view the General Motors styling
dream come true. Inside ushers
kept lines moving steadily and di-

viding the crowd between Astra
domes of the four cars.

While the glasseddomeshad the
publicity play, the ingenious de-
signs for chairs, tables and
lounges on three floor levels in-
trigued most people.

Women delighted in the texture
snd colors of fabrics, together
with arrangements for lounges,
tnd dsrwing rooms. The stainless,
compact,all electric kitchen on
two floor levels drew envious
eyes as did table settings and
chinawear.

Men appreciated privacy of the
roomettes on the sleeper, smoking
privileges all over the train (pri-
vate ash trays oa each chair).
Young and old inr fancied the
eating arrangements in the Astra
ad unhamperedview of surround-

ings through a special glare and
fceai resistantsafety .glass.

The public got a chanceto look
overthe ponderouslocomotive ma
chinery two 1,000 horsepower
Diesel units geared to generators,
which connectedwith electric mo-
tors on the trucks. As completeas
the machinery appeared, the pan
el domh ana compartment for en-
gineer and firemen were as simple
and comfortable by contrast. Thp
special roller bearing journal box
appeaiea to railroaders.

Local General Motor dealerswe costs tor the-- day, being
joined by Texas and Pacific rep--
i.ocmduves. volunteers who
B&ped with ushering were guestsat a receptionafter the train rinH
fL ? Today the "Train of
tomorrow" makes a brief stop in
Sweetwaterbefore opening in Abi- -

aeior an. aiternoon stand.

Consolidation
Of Schools Pushed
In Colorado Area

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 17.Pe-talon-s
asking that necessarysteps

be taken toward consolidation of
the Colorado City Independent
Khool district with adjoining com-
mon school districts are currently
being circulated in Colorado City.
When a sufficient number of signa-
tures are affixed, local Parent-Teach- er

members backing the
movesaid, consolidation advocates
hope to have elections called both
here and in outlying districts to
decide the issue. Frank Kelley,
president of the Colorado schooi
board, addressed100 members of
the various P.T.A. organizations
here Thursday evening, and went
on record as favoring the plan for
consolidation.

Wins Denver Show
DENVER, Jan. 17. W A slen-

der, dark-haire-d Oklahoma boy,
Ytrgfl Schoeling. of Garber, won
the junior grand championship of
the national western stock show
today when his angussteer"Mike"
was judged the best of more than
800 enteredby farm youthsthrough
out the west.

' To qualify for entry in the an-

nual event, which involves com-
petition for premiums, the youth-
ful exhibitors have fed and cared
for their respective animals and
birds since last spring.

All animals are to be ready for
exhibition by 5 p. m. Wednesday.
Judging will be Thursday, with
cattle scheduled for the morning

LOCAL OIL

No. 2 Fryar Is

Staked While

Another Plugs
One new location and one aban-

donment were reported in oil de
velopments of the past week.

Russell Magulrc staked his No.
2 J. W. Fryar, south and east of
his No. 1 venture which was
plugged, nine miles north and
slightly west of Big Spring. At the
end of the week the test, projected
for 3,200 feet, reportedly was shut
down temporarily at 1,007 feet. Lo-

cation is 660 feet from the south
and west lines of the east half of
southwest quarter of section

T&P, about three-quarte-rs of a
mile south and a quarterof a mile
eastof the No. 1 location.

There were unofficial and uncon
Armed reports that A. J. Slagter
had abandonedhis No. 1 Foster,
990 feet from the north and west
lines of the southwest quarter of
section 40-3-0, W&NW,, northeastern
Glasscock county. This test was
near the old Connahassetsettle
ment and had been projected for
4,000 feet.

According to latest reports. Sea
board No. 1-- A Caldwell, extreme
northern Howard wildcat, wa5 shut
in awaiting storageand a new test.
On the last run, about a week ago,
the well flowed at the rate of 12
banies hourly for an unreported
period, returning 88 per cent oil,
22 per cent basic sediment, from
7,946-5- 6. A test over the weekend
was possible.Location is in section

T&P.
Stanolind No. 1-- A J. Y. Graves

(formerly the Ray Albaugh No. 1-- A

Graves) had starred deepening
from 6,515 feet, where it had been
abandoned temporarily, and was
past6,589 feet. It is due to be car-
ried around 6,800 feet Location is
northwest of Ackerly.

Sun Oil No. 1 Hale, northeastern
Martin county deep wildcat, recov-
ered 1,000 feet water blanket, 15
feet of rotary mud on a one hour
drillstem test from 7,024-3- 8 feet in
dolmite and sandy lime, and re-
sumed drilling. Stanolind No. 1 J.
R. Mabee, tract 87, league 258,
Briscoe school land, northwestern
Martin wildcat, was below 10,784
feet in lime and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Foster, north-centr- al

Sterling deep outpost from
the same operator's No. 1 Frost,
a small producer, drilled below 8,-3- 39

feet after recovering no shows
of oil, gas or water following treat-
ment of open hole with 300 gallons
of acid from 8,316-3- 4 feet in

Location is in section 56--2,

H&TC. Anderson L Prichard No.
1 Marvin G. Foster, seven miles
south of Sterling City, shut down
at 1,500 feet to switch to new water
welL

Bus Line To Honor
Of Drivers

Approximately a score of driv-
ers for American Bus Lines will
be honoredhere Monday noon for
their record of safe driving.

Several high officials, including
J. F. Carpenter, Dallas, district
superintendent,Don Auld, general
manager of the western division,
Phil Finch, Dallas, safety engi-
neer, and C. L. Rogers, district
supervisor, are due to be here for
the banquet affair, set for the
Crawford hotel.

ReturnsFrom Denton
W. C. Blankenship, superintend-

ent of schools, has returned from
Denton where he was called on
the serious illness of his father,
S. J. Blankenship, who underwent
major surgery. His father was con-
valescing satisfactorily when he
left.

CLEAN KILLING HOGS

Oneof ourcustomershassomehogs ready

to kill. Pastureraisedon clean feed and

fattened on corn. Weight 250 to 300

pounds.30c per pound. Deliver Wednes--

day.

Ellen-burge- r.

Score

Phone Julius Neel at Neel Feed &

Supply.

PHONE 640

session andsheep and capons for
the afternoon.

The show will be sponsoredthis
year by the Big Spring junior
chamber of commerce. The local
Jaycees have maintained consid
erable interest in the c sunty's club
feeding program for ths past year.
The organization arranged a field
day for the 4-- H club it embers last
June and also sponsorefthe annual
club pig show in December.

Animals and birds exhibited in
the livestock show wll be sold at
public auction on the s iow grounds
at 7:30 p. m. Frldnj .

A tentative entry list indicates
that more than 100 ixhlblts will
be on hand. Scheduledto compete
fqr the premiums ar; 56 beet
steers, 28 lambs and 2' capons.No
entry fees will be assessed, but
each exhibitor will be required to
pay for feed and hay c ecessaryfor
feeding and bedding his entries.

Premiums will be offered in 11

classes,including heavyweight and
lightweight showings of milk-fe- d

steers, dry-l- ot steers, fine wool
lambs, cross bred lambs, capons
and one class of South iown lambs.

The beef steers will be judged
by John C. Burns, Fort Worth,
while W. I. Marschsll, San An- -

gelo, will judge lambs and capons
Premium list for the steer

classes will range from $12 for
first place to 52 for 10th place,
with championsto receive S10 each
additional. Grand champion steer
of the show will be awarded a
wrist watch and re;erve cham-
pion a cash premiuri of $25. A
special prize of $20 will be offered
for the steer making the most
gain in weight since June 11.

Capon premiums will vary from
$2 for first place to ts for
10th place in each class. The
grand championwill receive S3 and
the reserve champion$2 additiona-al-.

Each class of cross bred and
fine wool lambs will compete for
prizes ranging from $5 for first
place to $1 for 10th place. Cham-
pions will be awarded $5 additio-
nal

Five prizes will be offered in
the Southdown lamb class, vary-
ing from $5 for first place to $1 for
fifth place. The champion will re
ceive $5 additional.

Grand champion lamb of the
show will be awarded $10, and the
reserve champion, $5.

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Real Estate

Shows Slight.

Increase Here
Local businessbarometers

showed little inclination toward
changesduring the past week, al-

though there was indication of a
slight increase in real estate

City building figures gained,but
advanceswere noted chiefly in re-

pair projects. Permits issued dur
ing the week totalled 27, listing
estimated cost figures at $22,555
Latest tabulationsadvancedfigures
for the month to $57,280.

Real estate transactions outnum-
bered the previous week's total,
based on warranty deeds filed at
the county clerk's office. Twenty
instruments were recorded during
the past week, with total cost fig-
ures for property involved listed
at $79,729. New total for the year
is $130,938.

New motor vehicles continued to
reachvconsumershere at a steady
clip, according to registration rec-
ords at the county tax assessor-collector- 's

office. Week's figures
show licensesissuedfor 23 passen-
ger automobiles and for eight
trucks.

ColoradoCity Bank
Officers Re-Elect-ed

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 17. Of-
ficers and directors for the City
National bank, only banking insti-
tution in Colorado City, were cho-
sen at a stock holders' meeting
here. All directors were ed

They are P. K. Mackey, Lay Pow-
ell, William S. Rhode, Charles C.
Thompson, G. B. Slaton, and Joe
H. Smoot.

Thompson was again named
president of the bank'with Smoot
and Slaton named s.

J. C. Pritchet was again chosen
cashier, and H. E. Grantland, Gus
D. Chesney, Elizabeth Kirkpatrick,
and Kenn Bastin, assistant

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

EAST TEAS- - Fair and not so cold
Sunday. Monday partly clouds warmer
in the south portion Moderate north-
easterly winds, becoming southeasterly
Monday.

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy Sunday
and Monday. Not so cold Sunday and
Monday.
and not quite so cold today and Monday '

High today 44. low tonight 27. high
tomorrow 48

Highest temperature this date 81 In
1906. lowest this date. 0 In 1910 maxi-
mum rainfall this date 42 In 1931.

, TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mm
Abilene 37 13
Amarlllo 39 16
BIG SPRING 39 13
Chicago 4 0
Denver 31 -- 1

El Paso 48 21
Tort Worth 37 16
Galveston 45 34
New York 37 3!
St Louis 19 4
Sun sets todays at 6 07 p m . rites

Monday at 7.48 a. m

Zafran Guest

Of ABC Meet
Lewis Zafran, traffic manager

for Pioneer Airlines in Fort Worth
and a noted amateur magician,
was guest performer Friday noon
at the luncheon meeting of the
American Business Club.

Zafran's appearancesupplement-
ed his performance later in the
evening before a Junior Chamber
of Commerce banquet audience.
The master of magic appears at
civic functions through the cour-
tesy of Pioneer Airlines.

In recognition of outstanding
work during the club term just
ended, and more especially in ac-

knowledgment of work In connec-
tion with at 'dinner-Installatio- n meet-
ing at Hatel Settles Jan. 9, Doug
Ormc and Charles Stnggs were
presented with formal certificates
of appreciation bearing the club's
seal. Roy Rcedermade thenwards

Arnold Marshall, accompanied
by Helen Duley at the piano, sang
two selections.The day's program
was in the charge of Arthur Cay-woo- d.

Special guests included Lloyd
Wooten, JayCeepresident, who in-

troduced Zafran; Foster Miller of
Lubbock, and Lambert Ward.

Liner Returns
From Convention

Paul Liner, owner of the Yellow
Cab company, returned at the end
of the week from Chicago, where
he attended the four-da-y annual
convention of the American Taxi- -

cab association. He reported con
vention registration set a record.
with representatives from every
state and Canada in attendance.

Business sessionswere devoted
to surveys of city ordinances af-

fecting cab operation, and to
means of improving service. Cab
manufacturers as well as makers
of all types of equipment and ac-

cessories had large displays at
Chicago, Liner reported.

Juveniles Held
Three Shreveport, La., juveniles

for California were stopped here
by 'members of the sheriff's office
Friday and retained in the county
jail until the arrival of one of
the youth's parents.

The trio had "borrowed" the
automobile of one of the moys'
father.

The Week
(Continues From PB Ont)

again this year, Big Spring topped,
the Texas building parade last
week with letting of the veterans
hospital contract. Incidentally, For-sa-n

awarded a $113,000 school
building contract.

L. H. Little, 1009 E. 3rd, "writes
to join the dog protest. He pro-
poses penalties against people who
permit their dogs to roam, unre-
stricted. "Get rid of the causeand
the effect will cease," he says.

Summarizing some figures from
our year-en-d edition of a week
ago, these key figures may inter-
est you: Utility connectionsUp 10
per cent; building steady at

postal receipts off five
per cent at $114,000; agriculture
gross value for county, $7,000,000;
oil value $10,000,000; industrial pay
rolls 55,000,000; car loadings up 70
per cent to 17.984; bank deposits
up 26 per cent at $19,317,00; sav-
ing bonds off 20 per cent at $716,-00- 0.

There is no basis for accurate
estimate, but retail sales likely
were up as much as 20 per cent.

District A committeementook
a tip from Jack Sisco's crusade
here Saturday and renewed their
plea for action directed at ridding
high school football games of
drunks and rowdies. It's a good
move; if adults don't have enough
sense to set a good example in
spectator sportsmanship, they
ought to be barred.

Wafer
(Continued From Page Ont)

tion on the 92 thirsting West Texas
counties are as follows:

Rex Baxter of Amarillo is com-
piling data for Dallam, Sherman,
Hansford, Ochiltree, Lipscomb,
Hartley, Moore, Hutchinson, Rob-
erts, Hemphill, Oldham, Potter,
Carson, Gray, Wheeler, Randall
and Armstrong counties.

A. B. Davis of Lubbock is doing
the research for Deaf Smith, Par-
mer, Castro.Swisher, Briscoe, Bai-
ley, Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Cochran,
Hockley, Lubbock and Crosby coun-
ties.

D. T. M. Davfs of Childress is
in charge of reseatch for Donley,
Collingsworth, Hall, Childress,Mot-
ley, Cottle, Hardeman, Foard
Dickens, King, and Knox counties.

A. C. Bishop of Stamford is in
charge of, Garza, Kent, Stonewall,
Haskell, Borden, Scurry, Fisher,
Jones, and Shackelford counties.

John Womble of Abilene is re-
search chairman for Howard.
Mitchell, Nolan, Taylor, Callahan.
Sterling, Coke, Runnels and Cole-
man counties.

M. J. Benefield of Odessa has
the job for Yoakum. Terry, Lynn.
Gaines, Dawson, Andrews, Mar-
tin, Loving, Winkler. Ector, Mid-
land, Glasscock. Ward. Crane, Up-
ton and Regan counties.

Milo Roth of San Aygelo is to
report information for Tom Green.
Irion. Concho. McCulloch, Menard,
Schleicher, Sutton and Crockett
counties.

Paul Counts of Fort Stockton is
to look after Reeves. Jeff Davis.
Presidio. Brewster. Pecosand Ter--

rell counties
Frank B Clayton of El Paso has

the data-comnili- assignment for
F.l Paso, Hudspeth and Culberson

1 counties.

I !

What a feeling to start off the New Yeai
on the right foot . . . ... in a new 1948

with GM Drive!

It's a new driving thrill to glide away from the curb
without shifting gears,without pushing a clutch.Simply
touch a toe to the and you'reoff to a smooth
start. Your left foot relaxes with nothing to do. There
isn't even a clutch pedal in the car. You go in safety,
too, with both hands on the wheel, as
Drive shifts gears through four forward
speeds.And for passing or hill you
can count on Hydra -- Matic Drive's special pick-u- p

gear to give you an extra burst of power and speed.

During the past 8 years, Drive has been
proved in the hands of more than 425,000
owners. And today as its
Golden by into on a
brand new car Drive it
till away out ahead . . . Watch for the

new 1948 at your dealer'.

YOUR

me

GENERAL
MOTORS

424 E. 3rd St.

MKLmjili

ECu HkVIvIT l"1l

For '48...
start off on the

Big (Texasj un., b, itfitt

RIGHT foot. ..with

(liMiigurii i rw

wonderful
automatically

Oldsmobile Hjdra-Mati- c

accelerator

Ilydra-Mati- c

automatically
highway climbing,

Hydra-Mati-c

Oldsmobile
Oldsmobile celebrates

Anniversary swinging production
"Futuramic" Hydra-Mati-c

automatically!
Oldsmobiles Oldsmobile
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YOUNG MEN OF

Optlool at trfro at

37

of

If you are 17 to 34, fit, can passcertain mental you
enlist right now in the U. S. Air Force. Once in the Air Force you an

to qualify for one of the many or courses
offered by the Air In you may take courses under
the UnitedStatesArmed Forces Institute your high school
Then, if you arebetween 202 and 28, you may lor to Officer

School.

M

for' high school

If you have from high school you can enlist In the U. S. Air Force for
3 years and will be for an Air Force School of your choice
before you enlist, under the Aviation CareerPlan. If you are between 20M and 28
you cancompete for to Officer School. Single menbetween
20 and 26 Vb who have two yearsof college or can passan
may be eligible for Aviation Cadet

jau,

and
may

and

for men with two years or the

In the offered by the Aviation CareerPlan and Officer
School, all male citizensbetween 20 and 26 are eligible to

apply for Aviation Cadet Pilot (next classesstart March 1 and July 1).
of pilot will be rated as Air Force pilots,

as 2nd Air Force Reserve,and to flying duty with the
U S Air Force. These officers will havean to compete for a
Air Force

for of any of the Armed Forces

If you held an In any of more than300 skills with the Army,
Navy, Air Force, Marinesor Coast Guard,you may be eligible for a gradeas high
as in the Air Force, upon your skill and

Formerofficers may apply to U. S. Air Force,
ton 25, D. c, for of a gradeIn which they may enlist

ALL OPPORTUNITIES

Spring

Hundreds

physically
will'have

technical training
Training Command. addition,

complete education.
compete

Candidate

fcwuaiu,

Special

graduated
accepted

Candidate

Training.

Special college

addltlonto
Candidate unmarried

Training
Successful graduates training

assigned
Regular

commission.

Special Veterans

specialty

TechnicalSergeant previous
experience. Washing

ANDiGOODlPAY,3! TOO !

Don't overlook the money in an Air Force career. Kight at the start,you make$75 a month,
plus such essentialsas food, clothing, quarters,medical anddental care,provisions for retire-
ment,and in a fev. short months,you may be rated Private First Classat $80 a month. This
actually gives you more net taKe-ho- pay than the nveragecivilian who is payingfor equal
oenents.For lull details,askat your nearestU. S. Army andD. S.Air Force Station.
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opportunity

occupational

depending
Headquarters,
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Phone

BASEMENT, POSTOFFICE BUILDING, TEXAS
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Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Sett 617 Petroleum Bide

PHONE 747
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BACK "HOME11 FOR

APPEARANCE

We'll keep its show-
room "complexion"
bright

Well faepyonrbrake
fa tufe condition

X19Maia

IRAKES

rpBp
CAREFREE DRIVING

Well keep your car
always ready to go

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
Ph. 636
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WEST TEXAS OIL

Strikes B

In Ector,
'

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 17--A natu

ral flow of 127.75 barrelsof oil in
20 2-- 3 hours by a northern Coke
county discovery and swabbing of
oil at the rate of 40 barrels hourly
by a Hale county strike, both in
the Pcnnsylvanian, topped West
Texas developmentsthis" week. El- -

lenburger production in the TXL
field in Ector county was extended
three-quarte-rs of a mile north--
northwest and a third well in the
Shafter Lake Devonian field in An
drews county flowed oil from the
Wolfcamp.

Shell began laying a pipeline to
Slick-Ursch-el and Plymouth's No.
1 D. L. Alford, Ellenburger dis-

covery in Upton county near the
Reagan line. A second wildcat in
southern Reagan county showed
shallow oil and both were testing.
Locations were staked for a wild-
cat each in Reagan, Crockett and
Howard counties and for an out-
post to the Ballinger field in Run-
nels

Sun No. 1 J. W. Arledge in Coke
county, 4 miles northwest of San-c- o,

flowed 56 barrels of high grav-
ity oil in 19 hours through a quar-
ter inch chokebefore treating Mar-

ble Falls lime pay from 6,202-2- 0

feet in open hole with 500 gallons
of acid. It is in the C NE SW

eight miles east and one
mile north of the first of 15 Strawn
lime producers Sun has completed
in the Jameson field. Sun pre-
pared to start No. 2 Arledge 1.991

from the north, 2,012 feet from the
east line of section
1.589 feet northeast of No. 1 Ar-

ledge.
Humble No. 1 J. A. Lutrick, Hale

county 64 miles northeast
of Abernathy, swabbed an aver-
age of 40 barrels of oil hourly for
six hours after acidizing the Penn-sylvani-

from 7,908-8- 7 feet in open
hole with 1.000 gallons, and was
shutln for storage. It is in the C

SW SE 4H miles
southeastof Stanolind No. 1 E. L.
Fisher, lone producer in the Pe-
tersburg (Cisco) pool.

Phillips No. 2-- P TXL, C NE SE
registered a natural

EASIER PAYMENTS NOW!

BUILD
YOUR BUSINESS

The SERVI-CA- R Way

a rial
Grocers

Drug Stores
Stores

Parts Stores

XIff JfwSmimV iff&tAyfggWEjLj5CSM 1hAihiI 1

EXPAND YOUR TERRITORY
SERVI-CA- R PACKAGE DELIVERY

Harley-Davids- on Servi-Ca- rs enable stores and shops to draw
businessfrom bigger areas the entire city becomesYOUR

Servi-Car-s are tops for fast, economicalpackage
delivery.

EASY TERMS

Cecil Thixton
Your Harley-Davidso-n Motorcycle Dealer

SalesasdService 908 West3rd
Phone 2144

rtOOKOUT.'- - irStfETTlN'l
PEDESTfcSANCAN'T

county.

wildcat

3$
&&

rUI

Package

WITH

TERRITORY.

rziLJ5f3

DOM'T WOR.6.Y-- 1 HD

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

ADJUST MY BfcAKES f
y--

lossom
Coke
daily flowing potential of 446.85

barrels of oil from open hole pay
at 9,845-5- 5 feet to extend TXL El-

lenburger productionthree-quarte-rs

of a ttiIIp north-northwe-

Sinclair Prairie No. Univer-
sity, diagonal northwest offset to
Sinclair Prairie No. Skelly-Unlversit- y,

Shafter Lake Devonian
discovery in Andrews county
flowed 23V4 barrels of pipeline oil
in 30 minutes on a drillstem test of
the Wolfcamp from 8,395-8,41-5 feet
and drilled ahead to test the De-

vonian. It is in the C SE SW

Shell pipeline Corp. will move
oii from Slick-Ursch-el and Plym-
outh No. 1 D. L. Alford. Upton
county Ellenburger strike, through
an line being built
from the Upton station on its trunk
line to Woodriver, 111. The outlet,
for which Morrison Bros, of Odes-
sa have the contract, will cost an
estimated $200,000 and is scheduled
for completion by Jan. 25.

No. 1 Alford has been designated
the opener of the Benedumfield,
honoring M. L. (Mike) Benedum,
world renownedwildcatter of Pitts-
burgh and principal organizer of
the Plymouth Oil Co. On a plain
retest the well flowed 833 barrels
of oil in 24 hours through a quar-
ter inch top and half inch bottom-hol-e

choke through casing perfora-
tions between 11,885 and 11,985
feet, wp gas--oi-l ratio 4,400-- 1. Lo-

cation is in section P. B.
Scott.

Moore Exploration Co No.
University, Reagan county wildcat
six miles southof Big Lake, in the
southwest corner of the northeast
quarter of section was
cleaning out after a 200-qua- rt shot
from 2,405-6- 9 feet, where samples
showed oil stain. Hunt Oil Co. and
Moore Exploration No. 1--B Univer-
sity, in the northeast corner of the
southwestquarter of section

was testing after acidizing. It
had shown a fill-u- p of one barrel
of oil hourly in drilling to 2,481

feet.
Moore Exploration was starting

No. 1-- B University, slated 2,700-fo-ot

wildcat 2,310 from the north,
330 feet from the west line of sec--;

tion in Reagan.
Another Gulf core hole in west-

ern Crocket county indicated dis-

covery oil production. Designated
No. 1 Howard B. Cox, the test in
section 6-- S. Sloan survey, abstract
3,389, was reported to have
pumped 37 barrels of 26.4 gravity
oil in 14 hours from 894-91- 1 feet
after plugging back from 1.251 to
943 feet. Application for a permit
for completionwas filed.

C. W. Brown of McCnmcy spot-

ted No. 1 J. W. Henderson.Fitting,
slated 1,200-fo- cable tool wildcat
in Crockett county,20 miles south-
west of Ozona, 1.650 from the
north, 2,310 feet from the west line
of section
. Southern Minerals Corp. staged
No. 3 K. V. Northington. proposed
5.000-fo-ot test in Runnels county
467 from the northeast, 2,311 feet
from the northwest line of T. Pratt
survey 365, 975 feet north and
slightly east of its No. 1 Northing-ton- ,

small discovery Strawn pump-

er from 4,105-1- 5 feet and openerof
the Ballinger field.

SenateApproves
'Voice Of America'

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. Wl A

permanent "Voice of America"
program to counter world - wide
communistpropagandaagainst the
United States today carried the
unanimous approval of the Sen-

ate.
The measure, first major piece

of legislation to clear the chamber
this year, now goes back to the
House for considerationof amend-
ments.The House passeda similar
bill last June.

Continental Buys
Ponca City Plant

NEW YORK. Jan. 17. Wl Con-

tinental Oil Co. today announced
purchase from the U. S. govern-
ment of a 100 octane plant at
PonCa City, Oklahoma, for S3, 125,-00-0.

The company said about
would be spent to adjust

the plant for continental's needs.
The plant includes catalytic

cracking and retreating units with
a daily capacity of 20,000 barrels,
feed preparation and gas concen-
tration units with a capacity of
3,000 barrels dally, an alkylation
unit with similar capacity, and an
aluminum chloride isomerlzation
unit with capacity of 1,500 barrels
dally.
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Although no accountinghas been
attemptedyet, surveys
indicate that Big Spring is re-

sponding to the annual
March of Dimes Appeal, to raise
a local S4.000 quota toward financ-

ing the campaign
against infantile paralysis.

Requestshave come in for more
coin boxes, it was said Saturday
by. Mrs. Stella Womaek, general
director of campaignactivities, and
these will be placed

It was that those
who wish to send in money may
direct it lo either K. H. McGibbon
or Ira Thurman. treasurers; or
contributions may be left at the
chamber of commerce.

Another center" for
March of Dimes donations will be
a' special street booth to be erected
this week through cooperation of
the Army recruiting station. Sgts.

Is

Before a banquet crowd of more
than 80 persons, Walter L. Heed
was installed Thursday evening as
president of the Big Spring Ki-

wanis.club.
In becoming the 19th man to

head the here, Reed
succeededT. B. Atkins, who be-

came a member of the board.
Others installed by Snm Cobb.

Coleman, Kiwanis
were Nat Shick,
Bernic Freeman,

Jack Roden, Sherman
Smith, Rev. Lloyd Thompson, El-r- a

Phillips, Travis Reed, and Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper, directors.

Program for the eveningfeatured
accordian numbers by Betty Jo
Adams, and novelty whistling by
Roy Hickman, by
Helen Duley.

Guests Included Mr and Mrs
K. H. L. G. Bradley,
and Mr. "and Mrs. C. W. Norman.
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
White, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Littlefield. Lamesa, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gill,, Coleman. White is presi-

dent of the Lamesa club, Little-fiel-

vice president.
The installation banquet was

held at the Settles hotel with H.
W. Smith as chairman of
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First Surveys Show A Good

Response March Dimes

preliminary

generously

continuing

immediately.
emphasized

"reception

Reed Hade

Kiwanis Head

organization

lieutenant-governo-r,

t;

accompanied

.McGibbon,
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Tyre, Hamilton and Goodwin, who

have assisted in distribution of

campaign publicity, also will help

set up and man the booth.
One-ha- lf the money raised here

will go to the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis for aid in
carrying on research and main-
tenance of special hospitals, while
the other half will be retained by
the Howard county chapter for
helping finance polio cases which
might occut here.

Chapter assistance went to 12

polio victims here during 1947. a
rrport from the local committee
show;;, and total outlay on these
caseswas 82,273 03. Thus the local
chapter's share in the 1948 appeal
would no more than provide emer-
gency treatment for from ten to a
dozen sufferers.

Leaders in the war on polio feel
that this sum is the safe minimum
which should be made available
in Big Spring were the dread dis-

ease to hit again. And its inci-
dencehas beenregular.

A

Smffixfifl
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secretary-treasure-r;
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Key Motor
Ballinger, Texas

Noble Holt Motor
Bic I,akc, Texas

Noble Holt Motor
Odessa. Texas

Noble Holt Motor
.Midland, Texas

First JayCee

Award Given

Lloyd Wooten
Lloyd Wooten. salesman for ra-

dio station KBST, was awarded
the first distinguished service
award presentedthrough the junior
chamber of commerce in Big
Spring as a highlight to the Jaycee
banquet at the Settles Friday eve-
ning.

Wooten, who also happens to be
presidentof the Jaycees,was cited
by a special committee on nomi-
nations for active cooperation in
senior chamber affairs as well as
leadership in his own unit; for
promotionsand assistancein a poll
tax payment appeal, rodeo and
Howard County Junior 'College mo-

torcades; a traffic clinic; 4--H and
FFA pig show, balloon parade.

In addition, the committee re-
port continued, he has been en-

rolled as a Boy Scout leaders, as
a member of the American Legion,
student at HCJC. and had been
an active attender at services of '

the Church of Christ.
Speaking for the committee, Joe

Pickle, chairman, said that a wil- -'

lingnessto serve plus "accomplish--,
ment and example in unselfish,
faithful, constructive and effective i

service" made Wooten an unani-- j

mous choice. Besides a key,-Woo--

ten also was presented with a 21-- 1

jewel watch. Responding,he gave ;

credit to the organization rather)
than himself.

From Delbert Downing, Midland, '

came appreciation to the Jaycees
for their efforts to stimulate vot-lln-

for. as he said. "1948 is a
year in which the U. S. needsgood
governmentmore than at any other
ume in its history.

It all gets down to individual
he continued, and,

warned that "mere opposition (to '

communism and other obstacles i

is not enough. There must be a
new, positive appreciation of the
simple principles of democracy."
he said.

The 150 persons attending the
affair were confounded by Lewis
Zafran, Fort Worth, amateur ma- - j

gician, with half an hour of sleight
of hand. Zafran, traffic manager
for PioneerAir Lines, had a wlto:- -

of card tricks, made a dollar bill
disappear and reappear inside a
banana, and climaxed his reper-
toire with the Houdini needletrick.
Bill Cox, former president of the
Jaycees, presided as master of
ceremonies.Invocation was by Dr.
P. D. O'Brien.

MAYB

Texas

Texas
Motor Co.

Browmvood. Texas
Motor Co.

City, Texas

Power Is
SuedFor Divorce

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 17. W) -A-

nnabella, the pert little French
film actress .who has been sep-

arated from actor Tyrone Power
for more than a year, sued him
for divorce today, alleging that
his "demands for freedom have
caused extreme mental an-

guish."
The brief complaint, filed in su-

perior court, asked1 a divorce on
grounds of mental cruelty and de-

sertion.

KEYS nud t Johnny Qrirfln'f.

Only Victor
GIVES YOU SUPERB
RECEPTION AT NO

EXTRA POST
The Shop

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK NOW OF ALL KINDS

OF HAND TOOLS

&fr

Company

Company

Company

Company

responsibility,

INSURANCE

mmmm

HARDWARE
TOOLS

Hedge

Pruning

Pruning Saws- -

10" and 12" Swing
Bit Braces

Boxes

Tool

9 Good of

Vises and

Other Tools

StanleyHardware
203 Runnels

E YOU'VE WON

ER OR A FRAZER!

Find Out TuesdayNight When

WendellHoble Announces Winners

In the 2nd Big Kaiser-Fraz-er

PrizeContest!
to Wendell Hoble and Newscope,January20
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(Consult Newspaperfor Tims and Station)

$135,000 in cash and prizes in 8 great contests. Fifth
contest ends January Go to your nearby Kaiser-Fraz-er

dealer and get a free official entry blank and a free tip sheet.
Complete listing of prizes and the official contestrules will be
found on your tip sheet. Enter today! '

5th BIG CONTEST NOW ON 7toUuri

Medlock Motor Company
Big Spring,

Medlock Motor Company
Lamesa.

Spence-Griffi- n

Haggard-Hardl- n

Colorado

Tyrone

her

RCA

Record

Shears

Shears

Chests

"Stock

awarded

25th.

Price Motor Company
Eden, Texas

Geo. White Motor Company
Goldthwalte. Texas

Irwin Motor Company
Hamlin, Texas

Kermit Motor Company
Kermlt, Texas
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ovtr Mutual

D & D Motor Company .

Monahans,Texas
Bob Fuller Motor Company

San Anzelo, Texas
CochranMotor Company

Sweetwater,Texas
Bill WansonMotor Co.

Snyder,Texas
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3AA TeamsAdopt
SameGrid Card

SteersTo Open With OdessaOct. 1 ;
Brones,Abilene, Angelo Play Here
Athletic executive committee of District 3AA, convening here

Saturday morning for their annual winter parley, voted down a pro-

posal to alter he 1948 football schedule and put off the task of ar-

ranging i spring Baseballprogram until their next session.
According to present plans, district baseballplay will begin the

econdweek in April this yearand continue through the third week in
Hay. The third week in May will
be for makeupgames,only.

The representatives from the
seven schools comprising the con-

ference declared Gordon Asbury
of Abilene ineligible for having ac-

cepted a prize as result of victory
in., an ed tennis tourna-
ment Asbury, who is a baseball
player, reportedly accepted a ten--

Bis racquet in the tennis meet,

and later traded it for a baseball
glove, which he used in district
mrrmpHHnn dnrinc 1947.

Big Spring led the fight to
changethe football schedule,which
would have switched the dates on
most of the games of their 1948
program-- The schoojsvoted, 4--3, to
adopt the sameschedule used in
1347. As a result. Big Spring and
Odessawill again open the league
fight in a game here Friday, Oct.
1.

Tickets for the games will be '

priced the same as in 1947, the and as suchwere one of the strong-commit-

decided. Reserve due-- est teams in that league during
ats will sell for S1.2C, general ad-- 1947.

mission 90 cents and studenttick--, Other ce games
ets GO cents. I

SupL W. C. Blankenship, Big
Spring, chairman of the executive'

committee, presided at the ses--
sion. Frank Monroe. Midland
superintendent was present and
acted in the capacity of secretary,

Others here included Supt Wad--j
zeak. Choc Saunders and W. 0.
Follis, all of Lamesa; Barnes Mi -

lam and Jack Mashbarn, Midland;
Prank Miller and Joe Coleman,
Odessa: Pete Shotwell. B. ..L.
Blackburn andJ. H. Nail, all of
Abilene; Bed Ramsey and"Speedy
Moffett, both of San Angelo; Supt.
Tarter. PatjGeraldand Ken New--
ton, all of Sweetwater, and j

Pat Murphy and Walter Heed, both
of Big Spring. j

The district schedule:
Oct. 1 Ma it BIO SPREfO. 1

Oct. 5 BIO SFHOfG tt Liseia. SCW--'
mac at STMttiar Abilene at OCeaia.

Oct. 15 Lases at En Azrela.
Oct. S2 Odessa at San Angela Sweet- -

AbH?e up
,tm

ot. a san Actexo at BIO SPRING.
Sweetwater at Odeua: Lamesa at Abi-
lene.

Not. 12 BIG SPRING Midland:
Lamesa at Odeua.

Sot IS Abilene at BIG SPRING: San
aTn ti rt jtl J 9 m i

Not 5 BIG SPECTO at Sweetwater,
Odeua at ITIrtTiiifc Abilene Ban An- -
rela.

Friday's Box
A SAME:
BIG SPRING FG FT PF TP
Hmxser ..2 5 2 S
Sladlson 0 0 0
Lees
Killer 2 0 3 4
Tcmex 2 13 3
Berry 2 3 4:

3 2;

Totals 9 8 13 26
OOCSSA FG FT PF TP
Moses 2
Klenoli 0 0 0
Wtiienhcnt 0 0 0 jj

Townsecd
Grtln 2 2
PattenoQ IllCampbeU 115 J!rrerea 0

Totals 8 8 XI 24
Hall time icore Odessa16. Bis Sprint

10
Free tries mtard Hosier. l

Tamer 2. Townsend 3. Gm
ns 2. Patterson. Csmpbell 4.

OfRrtalj Glassle and Arery.
B GAME:
BIG SPRING FG FT PF TP
Grttsby 3 12 7
Walker 3
Ronntree 0
Wasnbcra 2 0 0
A. 0 0
Ccrrie 110E. O 5

0 0 0

Totals 11 3 8 25
ODESSA FG FT PFTP
Gerron 3026Yarbreaih
Tayter
Ehcrp o
Enrtn 5"
aoTer
Manntn 6
EoweU o
Rett f

ToUk 14 32
Hall time score Odessa12. Btr Sprint

Sizes to 17

$2.69 to $2.98

Values

SteersTo Open

With B'wood
Pat Murphy, who has shouldered

task of arrangmg Big Spring's
1948 nd schedulebefore he leaves

coachingpost to enter business
here, said Steers would prob--

ably open their Autumn football !

campaign in a
game with Brownwood in Brown-woo-d

Sept. 10.

Brownwood will be no newcomer
to the Steer schedule. The teams
are both former member's of the)
old Oil Belt. The Lions are a part)
of District 9AA at the present time

have been booked with Cisco Sept. i

", Ysleta either Sept. 24, Oct. 15

or Oct. 22 and Austin of El Paso
Oct. 29.

The Cisco game was originall
booked to be played in Cisco but
may be moved here if it does not
interfere with the baseball season,

The Ysleta game be played
'in Ysleta while Austin game
will probably be here, Mur--

Phy said.
The Steers be permitted to

start workouts this year on Aug
15. 15 days earlier than last year

Bisons, 'Dogs

In TriumDhs

STANTON. Jan. 17. Stanton,

ton tournament here Friday, de-

feating Courtney and Stanton, re-

spectively.
Stanton trounced Courtney with- -

J!' n

was edging rorsan iu-i- t.

Both games counted in District
21B standings.
Coahoma Fa FT TP Foraan FQ FT PF
Pbinnrr FalrchUd 113Dlekitm 3 Baker 0
Woll 0 SetUn 0 0
Lindter 2 Hurstla 1 3
Horton S Praur 2 0

0 0 0
Sheedr 2 Camp .. 0 0

Tctalx I 18 Tot lis 5 i 14
Hall time store Coahoma1 Forsan 4.

Stanton FG FT TP Courtney FG FT TP
Henxon 10 21 Glatple 0 8
StalUnn 3 2 8 Bell
Petree .000WalraTen
Rirener Oil Crossft) 0 0 0 Smith
Newland .204 Snodirass
DoctUj 0 0 0 Hull
Morrow 4. 0 8 Hardwood
Greet 0 0 0
Kennedy 0 0 0

Totals 19 4 42 Totals 9 2 20

Ackerly Loses

In Tournament
ACKERLY. Jan. 17 Ackerly's

basketball Eagles entertain Daw-
son Tuesday night in a District

game, then move to Dawson
Friday night for another contest
with that aggregation.

The Eagles lost out in the sec-
ond round of the Klondike tourna--
ment Saturday, droppinga 25-2- 4

to Flower Grove in an
overtime period. The teams
were deadlocked.23-al- l, at the
of the fourth quarter

The Ackerly girls also dropped
their second round game. Klon
dike clipping the Eaglets, 28-1- 2.

Oct. 4i55Sii llll"fl!.vn and Coahoma chalked r.victories
jLnceio at KidUai. opening round pla of the Stan--

at
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SHIRT SALE
Men's Fancy

Dress
Shirts

14

played

decision

JjJIeCrorfs
The Friendly 5 and 10

Kirilenko Tests

Funk In BSAC

Event Monday
Leon Kirilenko, the mad, mad

Muscovite, and Dory F ink of Ham-

mond, Indiana winners in last
weeks matches at the Big Spring
grapple palace come face to face
in .this week's main event at Pat
O'Dowdy's chamber of horrors.

Kirilenko punched Pierre LaJ
Belle's ticket in last week's opener
to earnthe shot at Funk, who was
manhandlingGordonHessell.

The Russian didn'tmake any
friends to stacking the Frenchman.
He looked big and awesome
against LaBelle. In competition
with Funk, he comes up against
a party more nearly his own heavy.

Dory had to absorb a lot of
punishment in his duel with Hes-

sell but in the end took control.
For an 8:15 opener, O'Dowdy is

pitting LaBelle against George Lo-

pez of Tampico, Mexico, known in
other parts of the world as George
Shindu.

Lopez has quite a reputation as
a masterof judo but to date has
stuck with straight wrestling here.
Perhapshe wall resort to the Orien-
tal hocus-pocu- s in an emergency.

Both boys have been in the busi-
nessa long time. LaBelle, no doubt
will be the crowd favorite since
Lopez never tried to build up much
of a following here. Georgie is rare-
ly villainous but may get that way
if the going gets rough Monday
night.

sascsUpsets

Top Favorite

In Tourney
An epidemic of form reversals

punctuated quarterfinals play of
the match games bowling tourna-
ment sponsoredby Nathan's Jew-
elers Saturday night on the West
Tjexas Bowling Center lanes.

I The torried pace set by some of
the "unknowns" found such kegl-ii- g

artists as E. B. Dozier hard
pressedto remain in the running.
as it was, Dozier was forced to give
out with his best shots down
through the 10th frame tb nudge
Jim Hartley by 509 to 504 and re-
main as the only scratch entry in
the running. All other quarter-imal- s

winners carry 15-p- in handi-
caps.

Luke LeBleu, who was favored
in his match with J. D. Robertson,
bowed out 533-49-2, while Conn
Isaacsbested Leonard Morgan 567
to 501 and C. J. Staples outlasted
Jake Morgan, 463-45-7.

Second round results follow:
Dozier over Bruce Robertson, 565-50-6;

Hartley over Stan Wheeler,
481-46-5; LeBIue over Jack Smith,
524-51-2; J. D. Robertson over Dr.
E. H. Strauss, 505-40-4; Isaacs over
Ray Womack, 520-48-0; Leonard
Morgan over Jake Douglass, 547-43-3;

Staples over Doc Swain, 577-45-1;

Morgan over Dyle Campbell,
522-47-3.

Semi-final- s have been cardedfor
2 p. m. today, with finals to follow
at 3 p. m.

4alker Signs
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 17. W--Fred

L. (Dixie) Walker, National league
outfield star, today signed a con-
tract with the Pittsburgh Piraes
for "around $25,000" which he said
representedthe highest salary ever
paid him in his 16 years of play-
ing major league baseball.

CAGE RESULTS
TfnSn SJ?' 8""hern MethodUt 7.

Texas A&M 4$

Mirth Texa 71, V of Houston 47

The comic strip characters
named "Bill" who plague J. Well
ington Wimpy on the golf course
are small potatoes compared to
the gremlins that all but cast a
spell on the HCJC Ja hawks Sat-
urday night as Amarfllo college's
speedy quintet romped to a 60-3- 8

decision in the High school' field
house.

Despite a series of obstaclesthat
interfered with their iractice ses-

sions all week. Coach Harold Da-

vis' charges actually carried the
fight to their potent foes during
most of the first ha f, but they
were no match for ;n epidemic
of basket-shootin-g DT's. Time aft-

er time the Hawks maleuvered in-

to position and fired iway at the
hoop, but the melon always seemed

j to sniff the net, turn up its nose
and wiggle free of the circle.

j After spotting the Ai narillo crew
a 5-- 0 advantage in :he opening
minutes, the Hawks got down to
work and overhauled the visitors,
taking a 13-1- 2 lead mi Iway of the
first 'half. However, the success
was short lived, and the Amaril-lan- s

were out in fro tit, 29-1- 7 at
intermission.

A court full of forward answer
ing to the name of Pat Babb
played a major roll hi torpedoing
the Hawks. He tagge1 nine field
goals and four free losses for a
grand total of 22 poin s.

For the Hawks it ws.s such stal-
warts as Don Clark, used rather
sparingly due to an injured ankle
Tomme Elliott and Ra Clark that
kept the home side (f the score

Bovines
Win By Thum

Delmar Turner

Heads Attack
MIDLAND, Jan. 17. District

3AA victory No. five went into
the record book for the Big Spring
Steers as Coach Johnny Malaise's
ffashy brigade bowed over the
Midland. Bulldogs, 45-3- 0, here Sat-
urday night.

The Longhorns, despite the fact
that they went into the contest
without the services of Jim Bill
Little and lost Ike Robb after the
first minute of play, experienced
far less trouble thanthey had an-

ticipated.
The Black and Gold led througho-

ut-, racing to a 14-- 7 advantage at
the termination of the initial peri-
od. The score had mounted to
21-1- 3 at half time and to 34-1- 9

after three quarters of play. Ma-

laise cleaned his bench of substi-
tutes before the game ended.

Big Delmar Turner enjoyed his
hottest night of the season, firing,
in six field goals and two gratis
pitches for 14 points and high
school laurels. Turner also did an
excellent job of guarding Larry
Messersmith, the Midland threat.

Seven of the Bovines each logged
a point or more. Eddie Houserand
Harold Berry weren't far off Tur-
ner's pace with eight points each.

Robb turned his ankle In an
early scrimmage and was removed
from the game by Malaise.
BIG SPRING FG FT PF TP
Hou.-e-r 3 2 4 8
Madison 0 1 1 1

Lees 2 0 1 4
Miller 2 4 2 E
Turner 6 2 3 14
Hale 0 0 1 0
Berry 2 4 3 8
Anderson 1 0 2 2
Robb 0 0 o 0
Bird , 0 0 0 0
Carter n 0 0 0

Totals IB 13 17 45
MIDLAND FG FT PF TP
Merorrsmlth 3 l 3 7
Harris 3 2 3 8
Dunn l l s 3
German 1 1 3 3
Jackson 2 1 2 5
Goode 1 o o 2
Hankie l o 4 2
Aamblet o 0 0 0
Shepard 0 0 1 0

I

Totals 12 6 21 30
Half time score Bl Srrlnc 21. Mid-

land 13.
Officials En'llsh and Redfield.

For climax players, the Big
Spring high school .basketball
Steers apparently have no nerve-rackin- g,

equals in District 3AA.
The Longhorns, outgunned and

outhuslled for 29 minutes here Fri-
day night, fired the boilers in the
final three minutes to defeat the
OdessaBroncs, 26-2- and thereby
keep their conference record un-
blemished.

Odessa, displaying utterly no
finesse but a suit-of-ma- il defense,
kept the B"ig Springers puzzled
throughout and led until D. A.
Miller bounced in a field goal and
Eddie Houser folldwedwith an An-
nie Oakley in the waning moments.

The Ho'sses were in front at the
end of the initial neriod. 9--7: at
half time, 16-1- 0; and at the end of L

the third round, 19-1- 6.

Houser made good on five free
tossesand coupled his efforts from
the foul line with two field goals
to escapewith high scoring honors.

The triumph was the Steers'
fourth in as many starts and set
them in a good position to clinch
a place in the district tournament.
The loss was the second in five
games for Odessa and snapped a
three game win streak.

The Odessa reserves tripped the
Dogies, 32-2- 5, in their outing.

OHIO STATE BOOKED
AUSTIN, Jan. 17. GR--A three-gam- e

baseball series between the
University of Texas and Ohio State
university will be played here
March 25, 26 and 27, Texas Ath-
letic officials reported today. The
Longhorns after playing Texas A.
and M. at College Station.

board in operation. All of the
Hawks showed to advantage on
ball control andon defense,except
when the Amarillo fast break ap-
proachedthe speedof lightning.

Don Clark split the threads for
13 points, with six field goals and
one from the foul line. He was
sidelined in the last minute of
play by' a head injury when his
noggin came in contact with an
Amarillo player's knee.

The Amarillo crew began t o
stretch the margin early in the
second half, and as the Hawks
began to Ure from the swift pace
the advantage grew steadily ex-
cept for brief flurries of HCJC of-

fensive strength.
The Amarillo five came here

from Odessawhere they registered
at 51-3- 5 triumph over OdessaJC
Friday night.
AMARILLO JC(CO)
PLAYER FG FT PF TP
Brotherton 3 0 0 6
Williams 1 2 2
Babb S 1 22
Myers 2 4

Pate 8 -i

Mtriln 1 1
I Bell 1 2

Hlnlcump 0 n
Jones 1 2

Ballard 1 3

Total" 27 6 10 SO

HCJC (38)
PLAYER FO FT PF TP
Barron 1 2 3 4
Cochron 1 1 0 1
R. Clark 3.0 0 6
Rankin . 2 1 4 5
Elliott 2 3 1 7
Kennemer 0 0 0 0
D Clark 1 2 13
Lusk 0 0 1 0

Total 15 ("I1 3S
Hall-ti- ncorc. Amarillo .IC 2D. HCJC

17

JayhawksBeaten
By Amarilloans

I OXUelili. Thomas and Hailand.
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BOWLING WINNERS Awards, wrist watches, to bowlers posti-
ng; highest singie-jram- e scoreshere during the month of December
are presentedby Mrs. Edith K. Murdock (left) on behalf of Zalc's
Jewelry to G. G. Runyan and Mrs. Nellie Mathis. Runyan posted
a 263, Mrs. Mathis 256. The ceremony took place at the West
TexasBowling center.

Bedswm '

Knot!, 32-1- 0

KNOTT. Jan 18 - The ram-

paging Sterling City Eagles bowted
over Knott, 32-1- 0, here Friday,
night to protest their perfect rec-

ord in District 21B basketball play.
Jackie Tweedle, R. T. Smith and

Bobby King all had big hands in

the decisive triumph, collecting
12, ten and eight points, lespect-ivel-y.

'

Don Barnes iwas the onl Knott
player to get more than a single
field goal. He dropped in tuo

Knott was able to get but two
points during the first half, both
of them on free pitches.

Knott's girls thumped the Ster--'
ling City ferns In an added fea-

ture, 26--6, while the Knott reserves
took some of the sting out of then-reversa-l

in the main event by
trouncing the Sterling B string in
a preliminary bout, 16-- 6

STERLING CITY FG FT PF TP
Tweedle 6 0 1 12
R. Smith 5 0 3 10
King 3 2 4 8
Hudson 0 2 1 2

Mitchell 0 0 0 0

Totals 14
KNOTT FG FT PF TP
B. Beall
T. jParnet
Roman
D. Barnes
Harland 1

J. Beall 1

Totals 4 2 5 10
Hall time score Sterlirn City 15 Knott
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Exports bj air express from the

United States are seven times as

large as imports by air.

NO. 1

424 E. Xrd

In order to give ou the utmost in tire and
w.e haebecomea partnerwith Da) ton

There's not room here to tell jou the rea-

sons why nc know Da) ton Tires & Tubes are the
best that mone can bu. But if )ou will in to
see us, jou'll soon know why we to tie up
with Da ton

THE by

Be sure to see new tire
the by See for
why the with 20r- - more
than ly tires gives easy chair

of a tire. 2,304 sharp
edges of its Tread assureyou of
the stops

And for the white
is in a classby itself.

ROACH JANIRO

For

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. uB La-ve- rn

Roach, the "Rookie of the
Year" in 1947, is today
as a Madison Square Gardenhead-lin-er

who may draw a S100.000
gate, in a bout with
Marcel Cerdan

the ar old Marine
veteran from Texas,
never had as a pro in the
big Eighth avenue ai ena before
Friday night, most ol the 11,924
fans who saw him beat Tony Ja-nir- o

in a good went away
singing his praises.

"We'll take Rocky Graziano or
Tony Zale," Chris
Dundee shouted in his dressing
room after the fight. Acting Pro
moter Sol Strauss of the
tieth Century Sporting club talked

19

West Texas Livestock
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Russia
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decided
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miracle

riding comfort

surest, pos-

sible. distinct beauty,
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appeared

Anction
Labelle

George Lopez

MATCHES

TO

-

, more sensibly about Cerdan of
Steve Belloise. It's still quite in-

definite.
In any event, Roach has estab-

lished himself as a good draw ia
' any future local appearance.

Roach, a rugged two-fiste- d bat-
tler at 155 1--2 pounds, absorbed
Tony's best shotsand kept coining
back for more. He bloodied Ja--
niro's nose in the first and con
tinued to draw red the
scrap.

The Texan, touted by Gene Tun-ne-y

as the best Marine product ol
the recent World War, actually out

' sped Janiro, beating him to the
punch time after time with an

(educated left hand. Once the jab
landed, he was inside, punching
away to the body with success.
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Kegling Event

To Be Staged

On 2 Weekends
Cosdea's fifth annual bowling

sweepstakeswill be held Feb.
PromoterJack Smith an-

nouncedSaturday.
Entries will pay $10 for the priv-

ilege of competing in the maples
show and can cop prizes up to $150,

which goes to the'kegler finishing
in first place. Second prize is $75.

Ten other awards will be made.
Pin-toppl- bowl eight games

'across the floor" during the meet
and their aggregate scores are
their bids for the cash premiums.

Last year the AmanHo delega-

tion descendedupon the West Tex-

as bowling center hardwoods and
blitied the meet, winning firs
second, third and fourth place
prizes. J 0Keefe walked away
with the first place and 5150 after
firing a record 1368.

Something like 104 bowlers took
part in the event in 1S17 and Smith
said he was expecting even more
this time out He s xnailedr entrj
blanks as far east as Dallas, south
to San Antonio, west to EI Paso
and north to Amarilio.

The first shift takes the floor at
6 p. m. Saturday, Feb 14 The
next takes over at 0 p m The
Sunday shifts start it 1 p. m ,

3JO, 6 and 830 p. m The sched-
ules will be repeated the follow-
ing weekend.

Boichey Koch

Quits Aggies
COLLEGE STATION. Jan 17 LP

Barton iBotchey Koch, assist-
ant line coach at Texas A. and
M., resigned today the third
member of the coaching staff to
quit in less thana month's time

Ifead Coach Homer Xorton re-
signed, effective Sept L when
alumni paid him 520,000 to satisfy
the remainder of his contract. Jor-to- n

remains in an advisory capa-
city until that time.

Soon afterward. Bill James
head line coach, resigned to de-
vote full time to his business.

Koch, who will enter private bus-
iness, will continue as assistant
baseball coach until May 1.

The only replacement to be offic-
ially announced thus far is thai
of Harry Stiteler, who will keep
his backfield coaching duties and
becomebead coachSept 1.

The reorganized staff is expect-
ed to be completedwithin 10 das
Assistants to Stiteler must be ap-
proved by the athletic council and
the board of directors.

Koch joined the staff June 1.
1345 after an ca career
at Baylor, a stmt in professional
football and coachingjobs at Bay-
lor, GeorgeWashington.and Tulsa.

Wolf Football

Awards Made
COLORADO rrrv .t. u

Eighteen members of the Colorado
City Wolf football squad av e r e
awarded letters here this week by
their coach, Clarke Prather.

Reserve awards are to be pre-
sented at a later assembly pro-- ,
gram

Lettering were John Reese
tackle-- Don Benson, guard, and
Bobby Dan Scarborough. bspk j
three-ye-ar letter men. Don Lay' i

T" BpolweH. end; C. A
'

Wilkens, center, and W H. Bark-er, two-ye- ar lettermen Alan
Hamm. end; Danny Smith, end.Banks, guard. William Small '

guard. Joe Brown, tackle. Cork'Brown, back; Ronald Howell anderdell Rice, managers,-- all firstyear lettermen.

D It's" Fun

0
w

It's I
Healthful

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels
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DIDNT GET AWAY Here a cbuple of kinr-sire- d fish the kind that usually get away hooked
by a quartet of Big Spring men recently at Devils Lake, near Pel Rio. Pictured with the catch. largest
of a haul of crappie,bassand cat, are, left to right, W. F. Harrell, A. D. Mason, J. E. Harrison and
Johnny Harrison. . The men returned last Monday with these cat, the one on the left neighing 20
pounds,the big boy 51 pounds. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

HarrisonHasComfortable
Lead In Richmond Open
LOOKING )EM- - OVER
With TOMMY HART

Pat Stasey,the local baseball skipper, will have oppor-
tunity to sign the best of at least 15 rookies for his Broncs
this spring . . . Since he needs butseven to stay within the
legal limit, his task shouldbe easy . . Six of the froah, in-

cluding the inimitable Jimmy Perez, are coming from Cuba,
five others from Mobile, three from Birmingham and one
from Detroit, Texas . . . The latter is JamesStevenson, a big
outfielder signed last year by Joe Cambria . . . The Hosses
will probablyopen their spring drills on April 1 this year and
play their first exhibition game on Sunday, April 4 . . .

StaseyandClaude McAden, his businesspartner, plan on go-

ing to the Sherman-Deniso-n camp around March 15 to look
over the rookiecrop there . . . Tickets to Bronc home gamea
this year will cost 75 cents,comparedto the 74 charged in
1947 . . . StaseyandMcAden decided to push it up to six bits
after hearing man a fan protest oer receiving pennies in change . . .

The ticket booth at Steer park this ear will be located to the right
of the mam entrance ... It was situated in the concessions booth last
j ear . . . Rest rooms for the fans have also been installed at the park
". . Better exits are planned, too . . . The stadium will have something
like 75 boxes, according to present plans ... All reserve pews have
been going like the proverbial hot-cak- es . . . More of the center run--

wa will be paved, too.

White Influenced Davis To Attend HSU

Dr "' R White, the new presi-

dent of Baylor university is the
fellow who influenced Wilton Dav--!

is. the Hardin-Simmon-s grid phe--i
nom. to attend the Abilene school j

Davis, an AuMln resident, --was
upposcd to go to a Southwest Con- -'

ferencc collltch, ou know Mr-Ade- n

says Davis could make nnv
Longhorn league team as a third
baseman, incidentally VARSIT
magazinehas published an article
wntten bv Doug Mills, the Illinois
U athletic director, which insists
that metropolitan college basket--1
ball teams arc afraid to play in
the West because they might be
beaten andthereby lose a chance
to play in the highly-lucrativ-e in- -'

vitational tournaments Shirley
Robbing, the country club golf pro
back from College, says he was
told TexaiA it M would probably
have a golf course of its own in-

side of two year Mel Peter, a
Portland. Oregon, tin-ea-r who
might wrestle here later in the
year, claims to have been a body

Open Attracts

Banner Field
SAN ANTONIO. Jan 17 OP

Some 50 crack shot-maker- s, head-
ed by Bobby Locke, the star from
South Africa, have entered the
S10.000 TexasOpen granddaddyof
the big money golf tournaments-schedu-led

here Feb.5-- 8.

The players,most of them now on
the PGA tour, were entered by
George Schneiter, chairman of
the tournament commitee of the
PGA. in a letter to M P Wilson,
president of the San Antonio Golf
association, sponsor of the Open

Locke, who won S24.32750 last
ear and was runner-u-p to Jlm-mi- e

Demaret of Houston in cash
earned along the golfing trail, is
the major entry thus far. Demaret
and Texan Ben Hogan have not
yet enrolled but are expected to

Johnny Bulla, Lou Worsham.
GeorgeFazio, Herman Keiser. Bob
Hamilton. Jim Turneea. Chandler
Harper and Amateur Frank Stran-aha-n

are other well-know- n golfers
to come into the fold.

guard to Gen. George Patton In

Europe Pat O'Dovvdy, the local

grapple promoter, is working on a

new deal to lease a building in-

side the city limits for ty bouts
New Mexico colleges eom to pre-

fer Texas Tech pioduits for their
athletic coaches Bjil Huffman
the New Mexico head football men
tor. left the Tech stall to take the
job When Ray Curfman. a Tech
graduate, left New Mexico A&M
recently, his post was taken b
Vaughn Corley. another er

Howard County Junior college's
basketball team, will probably lose
not only Earl Lusk but Tomme
Elliott at mid-ter- m Tomme is
having to devote more and more
of his time to business Some
fight clubs in Michigan Are cutting
the time of their rounds from three
to two minutes Marihe.v
Schwartr, at present the football
coach at Stanford may move to
Notre Dame if Frank Leahy goes
into the pro tutoring field.

Wilson Takes

Baylor Post
WACO, Jan. 17. Wl Jack Wil-

son, Baylor backfield star before
the war, has been signed as back-fiel- d

coach of his alma mater
starting with spring training, Ath-

letic Director Ralph Wolf an-

nounced today.
Wilson played at Baylor in 1939.

1930 and 1941. He picked the extra
point that enabledunderdog Ba-l- or

to tie Texas 7--7 in 1941 in one
of the greatest upsetsof Southwest
Conferencehistory.

Wilson played with the xt An-

geles Itnms of the National football
league for two season A native of
Paris, Tex , Wilson is married and
has an eight-months-o-ld daughter

HANCKEN NOT SIGNED
GREENVILLE, Jan 17, UP)

Ed Ablowich. president of the
Greenville club of the Big State
league, --said today reports that
Budd Hancken had been signed
as manager of the club were

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. All Tjpen of Mcchancia Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and ChfltM Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parti. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD Guy Mitchell, Service Manager JHONE 59

Misses Eagle
On Last Hole

RICHMOND. Calif Jan 17 cking

par for the third straight
da E. J. "Dutch" Harrison, of
Little Rock, posted a
70 today for a total of 202 to retain
his lead at the end of the third
round of the le Richmond S10 --

000 golf tournament.
Harrison, who started the round

with 132 shots 12 under par-car-ded

35-35- He baggeda bird
le 4 on the 18lh after barelv mus-
ing a 25-fo- ot putt for what would
have been an eagle 3

Crack Amateur Douglas Fold of
New York, who teed off with a two-da- y

total of 136. hit the course foi
even par 72 and a count
of 208

Bracketed at 209 were Amatcui
Frank Stianahan, Toledo, Ohio
who shot a four-undci-p-ar 68 to-

day, Jim Milwaid, .Voi the.in.uie
Wis who had a 71 tod.ij , Felice
Toizn, Tornngton. Conn, who
slipped somewhat with a 74 and
Jim Demaret, O.iai, Calif , who had
a 69.

Eagles Turn Back
Sweetwater, 58-3-6

ABILENE, Jan. 17. Abilene's
Eagles stormed over the Sweet-
water Mustangs 58-3- m a 3AA
district hmkrtbnll game line l"il-dn- v

night 'I he Flock led at hall
time 28 15

Gene Landium was the stai of
the Abilene atack, collecting 16
points.

107 E. Third

WestTexasSoftball LeagueMay

Be OrparadHereJanuary25
Plans for the organization of a

West lexas Softball league will be
discussed at a meeting of lepic- -

i

Legion Quintet

Cards Sterling
STERLG CITY, Jan. 18 -S-

terling Citj's independents will
j play two basketball games this
week, both of them on the road

The elan shows up in Forsan
Tuesd.ij night for an exhibition
with that community's "outside"
aggregation, then moe to Big
Spring Wednesday evening for a
go with yie American Legion team
of that citv

A March of Dimes athletic pro-
gram will be staged here Friday,
Jan 30. proceeds fiom which will
be turned over to the committee
staging the nationwide drive.

Tentative plans call for a double
headerbasketball lineup that night
Gem Jewelers meeting the Inde-
pendentsin one gameand Nathan's
Jewoleis and Yellow Cab meeting
in the other

Tfs FREEMAN
No

$1
Other

gu.95

uw

Fieemans
to -- 15.50

1 1 1 i 1i ft g I

sentatives from several cities at
3pm Sundav, Jan 25, in the
Settles hotel

Among cities to be

at the session are San Angelo, Abi-

lene. Odessa, Midland, Lubbock,
Monahans, Crane and Big Spring.

,1'he proposed league which
would call for play several times
a week, would be one of the biggest
of its kind in the country.

Tentative plans call for playing
of double headers on Saturday
nights Eligibility of
the league would he liberal to al-

low each city to field the fastest
aggregationpossible

If the Jan 25 parley indicates
enough interest, a charter grant--
ing meeting will be held two weeks
later.

SCHULTZE TO LAMAR
HOUSTON Jan 17 i.tf Bob

Schulze. of schools
at Leander, Tex , today was named
head football coach at Houston's
Lamar high school He succeeds
Hal Michelson who resigned

to enter the construction
business in Houston

a
fintr "St)le" at any price! Your first glance

assuresyou that only leathers and

shoeruaking of exceptional could

presentsuch a handsome appearance.

1.95

ikgdbk

represented

requirements

quality

The "Carrick" in choice calfskin
with "Pittsburgh Spade" trim.

1Ba L

$feefi'fflen4By$

If took just one week for

HJ1

superintendent

10

ericans

to say, fWfS Tftf&

fs fruefoottf

Shoe
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Unghorn Prexy

Gots To Ohio

Howard L. Green of " Abilene

president of the Longhorn baseball!
league, left Friday afternoon for!
Columbus. Ohio, to attend the
school for baseball executives
started this year by George M.
Trautman. president of the Nation
al Association ofProfessionalBase--

ball leagues. '

Mv yK & a

You'll have that
look

and feeling in i
Mark Twain.

lssKfirvx

vR3sSSSST&S 9BBBSSSSSSffBEidK

Some 250 executives frta
the minor league-- sys-

tem, 56 leagues, will
attend the five-da- y school on frost
office matters.

The correct way of Handling
player contracts, op-

tions, working and oth-

er paper work will be covered.
The Longhorn league's schedule

meeting will be called
Green's return to Abilene.

White light contains all the
colors.

You'll find in cut

... in in one of these
fine suits from

Single and double

styles. Longs, stouts,

in sizes 33 to 48..

MARK TWAIN SHIRTS

well-dress-

throughout
representing

assignments,
agreements

following

styling

breasted

regu-

lars

$3.50 Up --s,2

AND MA I (T

feIA Jin'wiBNBwji

In one short week 10,000,000people jammed showrooms to see
the amazing, beautiful new Hudson a new kind of motor car-o- nly

five feet from groundto top, but with more inside headroom
androomier seatsthan in anyother carbuilt today!
Hudson is the only car you step down into when
entering, not up on yet it maintains road clearance.
Hudson's new, all steel Monobilt is the only
motor-ca- r that encircles you, evenout-
side the rear wheels, with a rugged,box-ste-el foundation frame.
You ride within this frame cradled betweenaxles not on top of
the frameas in other cars.And asyou ride, Hudson's
of unique and comfortfeaturesgives you a sensation
of snug safety and serene, smoothgoing unlike anything youVe
known before! r

Met the new Hudson-g-et all the factsabout Hudson'sall-ne-w

Super-Si- x engine, the engine, ind
Hudson's that providesautomitfc
gear shifting in forward speeds.Drop in at the nearestHudson
showroom. Find out why millions of Americansare
"This time it's HudsonF

Bm f2 ePI i JW?" it

jt il

r AjPfaa nff ip" jV BBSjBSaSC3BgMiSjSjMSSBBSaSi
rfS''TrlsCSrssssssssXttssV? .sssssssssssssssHsssssssssssssslisHB
z$6I4l',!?nl9Kx'BsssssK nw .MajfoHCttS'BsssssW

Men's

SUITS
perfection

Mellinger'K

$45and $55

MmS&m

$ti'efWrneh4By$
THIRD

mass-produc- ed

American-buil-t

body-and-fra-

construction completely

combination
construction

power-packe- d Super;Eight
"Drive-Maste- r" transmission

exclaiming,

.iWlttsssssttaifllliisssssssssssssstM

jwuutfflu'kttittttttttttttttttttt

SEE THIS AUTOMOTIVE TRIUMPH AT THE HUDSON DEALERS LISTED BELOW:

.HUDSON COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

MMMMMMSSMlHi

jL
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sal

NOTICE

STEWARD'S USED CARS

Now hasagencyfor Reo Trucks and Buses. You
are cordially invited to come by and see these
trucks on display

501 WestThird Phone 1257

--ATTENTION

1347 Nash Club Coupe
(Demonstrator 5.000 miles)

1946 Nash "600" Sedan
1946 Nash "Ambassador"

Sedan.
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Oldsmobile Coupe
1942 Plymouth Sedan
Several others. Reasonable
prices. Terms if Desired.

T.-W-. GRIFFIN

4th and Johnson

Streets Phone2340

1937 Packard loer doo: Sedan, good
mdition: rood tlres-- See - at SOB

5trmrrt Lane (SQUth el -- Hish
School) Phone 1504.

Good Used Cars
1941 Ford tudor Sedanwith

radio.
1940 Nash Sedan four door,

radio and heater.
1939 Chrysler tudor Sedan
1937 Two ton Diamond T

truck with platform bed.

JonesMotor Co.
101 GREGG PHONE 555

QUARANTEED
. USED CARS . .

1947 Championfour door
Sedan

1942 Chevrolet four door
Sedan.

1941 F6rd tudor. super deluxe
1939 Plymouth coupe
1938 Oldsmobile tudor Sedan.
1938 Studebaker four door

Sedan.
1936 Chevrolet tudor.
Good two wheel trailer.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 JohnsonSL Phone2174

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
Two 1946 DeSota Sedans.
1947 DeSota Sedan, new
1948 Ford tudor, radio and

heater, new.
1948 Plymouth Club coupe,

new.
1946 Chevrolet Aero, 9.000

miles.
1946 Plymouth Sedan, low

mileage.
1942 Chevrolet Sedan.
1941 Ford tudor.
Several cheaper cars that are

good.

Steward'sUsedCars

FOR SALE
1947 Super Deluxe four door
Ford Sedan, radio and heater.
fog lights, 2 gallons Prestone
In radiator; low mileage.

DeeSaunders
King Apt No. 4.
PHONE 2426--W

1S0 Pocr door Ford Deluu. extra
191 Pcntiac ioar door se--

dza. extra dean. 1126 W. 3rd St
Owl Tenrist Camp. Phone 85.S.

NOTICE
Tailored Seat

Covers
LEWIS SHEEN
600 W. 3rd St.

NOTICE
New 1947 Buick. streamlined.

fully equipped.
1546 Dodge V? ton truck.

heater, airhorns. direction
lights, low mileage, new
spare tire.

Brand new 1947 Buick Super
Sedan," fully equipped.

York & Pruiit
Motor Company

410 W 3rd Street

190 Oldsmobile 6. todar (xcrUcnt
shape new motor food tire heat-
er Name your price Call "16-t- t
vntll 1:00 p. is. Saturday, all da;
Sunday.
SPECIAL: Today only 1943 model
tsdor FcrcL rood tomt to
fclefcest bidder 308 W loth Street
1S4I Ford lasr door Sedan Jar sale
new tires else yard brrcraullc

asp bed. rood rendition few
E r i ol shectrock 1110 K Eel:

is: Buiek tcdor extra clean, call
Use or 1600 Nolan

For sale or dr 1937 Bg-i- r lour
Cair A- -l eoad'ttor. cood palm new
l es radio & E. ISth Phone
1038--

1M6 Four door O'dwnoMle 6 cylinder
Jo. itr. CaU S3E--

4 Trucks
rjR SALE OB TRADE 154 Mode.
2 en Dodge trcck. witn 30 V Hobb-Tr- ai

er 9,00 ttres trcck has new
eitnr. 2 speed axle, and u is coodlatpt Ffcoisr 53. I9tn joteioa St.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars Tor Sale

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST Tiny Mexican Chihuahua dog.
black. Call Ell E. 15th or Buck Lan-ha-

Shroyer Motor Co . Reward

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
lo Banner Creamery
PITZaERALD"S tamales are here
again, set them at 206 Lexington
Street. When better tamalA are
made. Pitutersld will make them
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city, pnone inu.
FOR Painting and panerhanglng. call
S C Adams. Phone C00--

IF anyone has a piano to be stored
I have room for it. Will take good
care ol it Ko children. Phone 871-- J

13 Public Notices

Business Training
Civilians And

' Veterans
You can now make applica-
tion for enrollment in the
Howard County Branch of the
Gulf Coast BusinessSchool in
Big Spring. You can train
quickly for one of the many
positions now open in this
area. ror full inlormauon
call or see Mrs. Mildred
Campbell at the Settles Hotel.

GULF COAST
BusinessSchools

Settles HoteT Big Spring, Tex.

BUTTON SHOP
I have moved my shop to

123 East Third Street

Aubrev Sublett
PHONE 380.

1 1 Lodges
U O L L E N Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day nlebS. Bulldlnc
318 Air Base 8 o'clock

Regular meeting of
KnlcbU of Pylhlai
each Tuesday evcnlnj
at 7 30 at Trinity np
Hit Church East 4t!i
and Benton All mem
bcra urged to ntirnd

L D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598
A. F and A M even
econd and fourth
.hurtday nilhts. 7 30w P m.

E R Gross, W M.
W O Low See

CALLED Contoration
Big Eprlns Chapter No
178. Friday night. Jan
23 at 7 00 p m Work
In Royal Arch Decree.

Bert hne Jl P.
W O Low. Sec

CALLED meetmt Bis Sprint: Com-
manders'No 31 Monday ment Jan
19 at 7 30 p m All Sir Knight
urged to attend, tlsltinc Sir KnlcliU
welcome.

Lewis Christian, E C

1G Ilusinrss Service
I'Olt I'ainutiii and PaperlianclnE.call
H C Adottm. riione (,00--

COMPLETE AUTO ItEPAII
Special

Brakes adjusted with motir
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

Tally Electric

Company
0 Electrical Contractor 9

Electrical Fixtures 9
9 Flourescent Lighting 9
9 Door Chimes 9

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It.

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

STACEY'S SEWWa MACBTNB
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts, motorizing Sela
tors sharpened.
70S Ualn Phona 3491

Photos ahlle Too wall. Enlarging
and painting

, Tjpatalra aver Walgreen

RADIO REPAiniNO Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

frith, silk, cut or nylon. An
derson Music Co, Phone 35S. lis
Main

Plumbing rUtutres-Flo- furnace
Coahoma. WesUbrook & Forsan

Box 141. Coahoma

C. C. WILLIAMS

Plumbing

N EEL'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Crating - Moving

Packing - Hauling

Reliable - Courteous

State Bonded Warehouse

Phone 1323
100 S Nolan St.

Big Spring, Texas

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
. Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

1948

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1G BusinessService

Commercial
and

Household
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE

1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Tjexaco Service

Station
Tirei tubes and batteriesand

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

17-- 4' Woman's Column
WILIJ keep your children at your
home or at my home, reasonable
ratesJ See Juanita Bolt, 407 Galves--
ton.

Day and Klsht Purser?
Mrs Poresytb mt 1101 Nolan Sttret
keeps children all . hours Phrr.e
2010 ;v

WASHING and Ironing done at rea-
sonable prices; Cap Hock Camp

Highway, small building be-

tween court Just off N W 12lh St

HOSIERY MUNDINO. 1303 Benton
St .'Phone 609--

BELTS Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs H V

Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

7 w- - '

Colonial Beauty
, Shop

Salon Of Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis
manicurist Mrs. George,facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mnyfleld. are here ns always
lo Kcrvo you with hcnuly nil
In its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 340
SEWIWQ and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes and covered oultons.
611 Douglass, Mrs Perry Peterson
EXPERT lur coat re
styling and repairing. Years of ex
perlance Mrs J L. Haynes. 710
Mam. Phone 1057--R

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-

proved cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line For a complimentary
facial or appointment Call Mrs
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of oewlng and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's Clothes

IT they don't tit. bring them to

Mrs. Q C. Potts.

1009 Main Street.

I da Plate Quilting Phont 1180.

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
206 E. 18th Phone 2252-- J

ALL kinds of sewing and altera-
tions 308 N E. 12th St.

CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale, 506 E. 12th.

For our January Special we
want to give with each
shampooand wave, a clean up
facial,

FREE
Only on Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesdayof each week.

Call for your appointment.

N ABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

4&P
Individually
designed. '

Breast and
Surgical sup-o'rt-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129--

EXPERIENCED In children's sew-
ing 308 M. . 12th. Mrs . T
Scott

r--, . ii .

tiecrnc macninery
Repairing and Service

Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment
Motor Rewound

1805 Gregg St.

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

MAKE cohered buttons. bucklei.
belts button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds Mrs

T E Clark 208 N W. 3rd
SPENCER

Foundation garnunt supports for ab-

domen, back and breast For women
men and children Doctor 5 orders
filled Phone 2111 alter S 30. 207 E
12th

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes guaranteed work,
will also wash and Iron girls' uni-
forms Bide 28, Apt. 5 Ellis Homes

BR1NG your Ironing to Mrs. Per--

kins. 404 Donley St

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
THUS! WO!Vl HY man or woman
uart time lo service route of 5 cent
candy bar marlilnrs No experience
required Income discussvd at Inter-
view SJ45 cash and referencesre-

quired Give telephone and address
Box C H Care Herald.
22 Help Wanted Male
NEED bos who doesn't co to school
to work as door boy at Rltz Theatre
FIREMAN WANTED EXPERI
ENCE PREFERRED BUT NOT ES-

SENTIAL MUST BE MARRIED
AGE LIMIT 21 to 38 APPLY IN
PERSON BEFORE JANUARY 29,
1948. at THE ODESSA FIRE DE-

PARTMENT ODESSA. TEXAS

Top Salesman
'

Wanted
To handle complete roofing
and paint line. Salesdirectly
to large volume consumers.
Previous sales experience es-

sential. Territory is in needof
district manager. Promotion
within 6 weeks, if sales are
satisfactory. Write: The Elec-

tric Paint and Varnish Co.,
Cleveland 2, Ohio.

WANTED
A-- l Mechanics;

Good Working Conditions;
See MR NELSON At

s

Griffin - Nash Co.

McEwen Motor Co.
Buick-Cadilla-c

Service
We have at this time opening
for experiencedMechanic who
desires to sp.ccilie on Buick
ind Cadillac service work.

Ideal Working conditions and
: well equippedshop.

If You Arc Interested.
Call McEwen Motor Co. 848

Or

S. W Wheeler 2478-- J.

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED
EXPERIENCES

WAITRESSES

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

WAN I I'D ttiwittnrliril wnan In
llil-- i iiimiilrlr i litti sn of liKittirl lens
Imine of tour rliildirii atr J 4 & fl

Ranch home located three miles
trom Stinton has a!l modern con-

veniences Prefer person who can
drive car Salary S20 weekly See
Glenn Puree Stanton. Texas
WANTED White woman to live In
home and keep house for three chil-

dren ages 6 4 and 2 Call Mrs
John McCown 32 Coahoma, collect

WANTED Office cirl state experi-
ence if any. Write Box R S care
Herald

WAITRESS WANTED
AT

CasinoClub
For Saturday Nights Only.

Apply After 2 P. M.

APPLY jour spare time to operating
5 cents Candy Bar mnrhlnc dispens-
ing Hershejs and other nationally
known, candy Excellent profits. Cash
Investment required S345 Give
phone number and address Will call
In person. Write box R B. care Her-

ald

WANTED Lady with car for sales
work apply in person to Mr Golden.
Monday from 9 a m to 5 30 r m
at Bie Spring Hardware
WOMEN for telephoning In connec
tion with market research survey
Must have straight-lin- e, unlimited-servic-

telephone 9ddress Box S. R
care Herald
25 Employ'l Wanted Female
PUBLIC Stenographer and notary
public 20'l Johnson Phone 2232--

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
APPLY your spare time to operating
5 cent Candy Bar Machines dis-
pensing Hersheysand other national-
ly known candy Excellent profits,
cash investment required S4 50
Give phone number and address
Will call in person Write Box A H

Care Herald

31 Money To Loan

LOANS

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

. J B COLLINS Mgr.

, r-- , rana tquipmenr o.

Phone2580

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

$5" - - $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty .Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
LIVING Room suite table, chairs,
bed and springs. 501 Nolan St

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

304 West 3rd Phone 2129

FOR SALE Elrclrlc refrigerator
table top gas rung' combination ra-

dio and rrcord nlavcr devk and
clmlr: llvlnu room suite bedroom
suHc dlutlte suite platform rocker
coffee table book case and lamp
table two lamps price S1000 Call
Mr or Mrs Powell. Phone 88 or
see 1105 E. 5th. evenings and Sun-
day.

NEW and USED
FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

SURPLUS 75 000 B T U. Circulat-
ing spaceheater" suitable for ware-
house, store buildings or Churches.
Phone 8603. Jack s Lltiuor 8tore
2107 Clrruv
PIVE Rooms of furniture for sale
Call Mr Itldille. II in
HlllANK Apttr tlnetil rante h Iriti
viiruiim rlnuirr rirr Mrlvlu Cliontr
1 mile north on I.amena Hluhway

SMALL baby bed and mattress for
sale 610 Grege, Phone 1371--

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

BALDWIN"
Used Pianos. $125, up.

Ail kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phono 2137

45 Pets
ENGLISH Shepherd puppies forstock, watch or companion, males
S20. and females. S15 Choice of
colors Minnie P. Davis. Rt. 2. Big
Spring

46 Poultry Supplies
100 White Leghorn pullets, good
stock, 12 weeks old Also have fry-
ers A E True Sand Springs, Texas
48 Building Materials
For Sale 40 x 48 Army building,
double floor. S900 call 2227.
49-- A Miscellaneous

Bridge Accessories
The BruelHide assortmentof

rule books, score pads and
tallies. The guaranteed, also
famous Kern plastic cards and
the Duratone plastic cards in
.single and double decks,
pames printed if debited.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park St. Phone 433
RAILROAD WATCHES for sale Dec
Sanders. King Apt. No. 4, Ph&ne
2426--

JUST arrived Qualla Pedigreed rot- -
ton seed, 40 and 60 Nlcholson"s Feed
Store
FOR SALE Good nelw and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIPOV RADIA-TO-

SERVICE, 901 East 3rd St.
9.000 bundles of feed for sale; 3
milei Southeast Ackerly.

BUTTONHOLE Attachment for Sing-
er Sewing machine for sale, $12.50.
Phone 716W

Plenty of cannedbeer; Bud,
Schlitz, Pabst and other
popular brands; hot or cold.

Our Prices Are Right.
Open Sundays

McDaniel
Conoco Station

AND ICE HOUSE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

WATER Well pump Jack for sale,
and Horse Westlnehouse motor.
A50 Phone 192-W

FOR SALE-
-- Miscellaneous,

NOTICE
2

Plenty fresh water catfish
Wholesale or Retail

PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 24711
J

WAR SURPLUS
.Paint, outside white. eal - 'I

Rain suits $1 ""i
Overshoes S2 45 to S'5 '"

iavy shoes, field Sfa '15
avy sox part ooI t 50

Air Corps FllRht
Jackets ?11 is tn SJt Ml

Army MarMnasn $195 lo So '5
Jarkets. hravy blue

S7 95 altie !'i T,
Coat hoMclitdr Sl 75 value $17 'Jo
Bread pans, 12 14 '. lnay

dutj
Helmets Rterl. new
WAC overcoats, wool satin

lined $6 95
Marine combat boots $11 95
O D Blankets, 100". wool $4 -i

Cotton pillows 4

Poldlne Cots $3 95 to $4 95
Polish cloths for

all metals 15c 3 for 25
Floats, rubber S29 50
Shot mn shells, hish

velocity $1 95 per box
Mechanic tools standard brand at

reasonable prices
Army Horse Blankets $7 95
Down Filled Parka

Jackets $29 50 to $14 95
Suit Cas $4 95 to S7 95

i

Fillne Cabinets, small $2 75
OU Cans. 5 eal Army SI 75

And Many Other Items
"Try us we may have It "

War Surplus Store,
605 E 3rd Phone 2263

Plumbing Fixtures
For Sale

Just received 3 close coupled
commodes; first come, first
served.

J. M. Lawson
903 RUNNELS

FARMERS TRUCKERS Buy Ta'
paullns at greatly reduced pncs
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St

YARD dirt 'or sale red catcliiw
sand good for yards as fill tn Call
1645--

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for blCclcs; parts and service

A 'so sharpen and repair an

make of lawn mowers

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W Highway Phone 2144

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

PURNITURE wanted We nred nsi-i-l

furniture elve us ehan-- heforr
you ell Get our price Lr'orc toi
buy W L UcCollst.r 1001 W 4tb j

Phone 1261

Wanted To Buy
GOOD USED FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd. Phone 1291--

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous -

WANTED Clean cotton ruei Shroser
Motor Co Phone J7

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
WANITI) I mini,-htm-l mill 111 H r til ullllir

Itllrlit uli nl Il J , ,, I,,
Jrjwi, (it IlkC Ifrtr
SJU UHlIltl, i'lllllll ID IH W ulltl 1)

p m

I1FDROOM (or re i l adjoimt.K bdth
207 Nolan Street
TWO Room apartnifnt Inr ml t"(!
Abrams utilities furnished w--
couple preferred or villi take one
small rhild
63 Bedrooms
IEZ HOTEL, close In. free psrk
Inr. air conditioned weekly rates
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St
SObTHEAST Bedroom for rent ad
joining bath men onb Phone 3Jb
511 GreBK St

FRONT Bedroom for rent prnati
entrance, adjolninw bath. worKin-ma- n

or couple prtlerred Apply 1407
Main alter 5 10 p m

NICE South bedroom for rent
bath, b09 Lancaster. Phone

1771--

BEDROOM for rrnt. for men ouls
806 Johnson street
FRONT bedroom for rent private
entranie, adjoining bath, auplj Uoo
Johnson
NICELY furnished bedroom lot
rent private entrance ad'omi.ih
bath man ot l Phone 154H

FRONT Bedroom to." rt nt adjoin
Ing bath 602 C.eorgt Street
BEDROOM for rent ael olnms outh
two men 907 Rutin - Phone '

NICE Bedroom next to bath front
entrance 600 11th Place

64 Room and Board

ROOM AND BOARD for two me-w-ho

will share bedroom first nous,
South Teaco Service Station Air-

port Addition

65 Houses
SMALL furnished house for rt n'
half mile east, across street iron
Minute Inn
THREE Room house tor rent at
Sand Sprlnss, E T Stalcup

THREE Room furnished ho ise
apply third house East ol

KBST Transmitting tovvcr M-- s Ton)
Horlon

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
-- -

WANI to rent unfurnished aimrtim
ir house Willi box ttttri
Hrrnld

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

lour acres lauu -- jwu tnr ......
paimrnt See or pnone c Brad- -

berry on old We it II aim as

Tvvei houses well loutnl
itootl Int onies
Sl room frame houst ftshinlnn
Plat e large lot mod r:
PTlve Room motlt rn rs K hou-"-- extra
well constructed p- - etd to s( i

Five room frame housr ba-- hard- - i

wood f oors. South part of town il
oargain

Business Property
Small down town cafe
Business propertj, well located
Liquor store
Business- lots on So 1'h Grr-- v one-l-

or full blotk will lo. atea
Business lots on Lntrestt Hi i was
Business lots on V.f.1 TJurel b.reel
Business lots on 4th and Johnson
Streets
Rt sidence lots vhtiuus parts ol
town
Oil It use anil rttsalllrs
Lltenseel Dealer

St mt-- below st IIiiih l.ti mt. or
maklllB

JOhTPH EDW W)S
J05 Petrolcun. Bide

Daj Phone 9J0 8U0

FIVE ROOM HOUSE for rem on
Hishwav. call Reuben Hill at

1801--J

RfcAL

fd Hoi'srs ror Sale
. r n acre

gi u tnd i t a -- eal value. :n- -

ui e at E 2nd or Phonr
T-- J

FIL Room and bath for
sale p'entj of closts fenced back
5i-- d blocks from Hish School
1200 Nolan
1 t-- x Loom homi with built on
H'traue tun lot, a'l fenced. out. ,

id ny i i sein U
Hot n nun, , :nolf telj lur- - I

n.- - ei al! niw neds
u arir.'1 to sell

! Five "i om rocx nome. rock car
iqe orr - let rar school
4 ! ir fin ; s a- -il b.it!i partb

.r, ,. , !, nil fn..
P ' . ' y (t ' r u 'nrs c ru'ctr storm

' ir u " ire room above. All
for $""ue)

F've ronn troden home on East
fro it i nrn r txt-- a cood business
t i il ru !nr t v de sfeet can be
u il fo' a k, ut "' b i.nr'ss or can
!e diii'i (' " apa'tnnts
t. Two ri n hmp 12 x 24

onfr t ai'd 'ront oorch. S850
to b mo. .it o'f lot
7 Four room turnisned borne close
In close to rhool. walking dls--

tanee from town
8 One o: U ' fpur room homes in
Wa-- h mtip P ai e pre-w- built,

flon' hall and bath, all
larc rourr 'i ind bars: yard, good
k r ki rf lurrter lot. this Is a
rt ul hoirr
') e.oo.i , 75 T no in Settles Addl- -

t! in vv,i'r r eti t
10 One of 0. u thre room homes
in East part of town good lot near
vhool

.'jvn n t m on, k home on Wash- -
inv ton iMvf if you want the best.
see t' p'a, f
XZ Pae room modern home closr
in has bjf. n hardwood
floor very reasonable.
H Bu mess building. 24 x 90 ft
four room living quarters with bath.
lot 100 x 140 on cor-it- r close In on
hu'hway 80 ideal location lor any
kind of bsi'-e-s

5 Large s'ore ouildlng with two
roo"i !'v.-- .. ccrner lot en
highway E0 S2 150

') Ui ctHul Iji-- , on South Gregg.
near t tern Ho p'tal

Let me f 'p you with your Real
Estate needs buvlng or selling

WRY AT2S
Phone 2541--

705 Johnson
Section o' well Improved land In
Wnrt: coun'y Z00 at 'es Irrigated.
could il.u c t we'ls to irrigate,
n- -i e $:5fO al' ir. reralj
lfiO acre farm 7 mile from Big
Sprl' g. on hard , road old
house plenty w 'ter neariv all In
rul'.ivation. half minerals. S50 per
ai fe
RO0 acre stock farm In Southern part
of Bori'en "rour.ty 150 cultivation.
wcl' and m aff minerals: price
Is SCo jO d r ac-- e

One of the hest 160 acres In Martin
co'jntv cosidfins lard, location and
imo.ovements. high but fine prop
ertv
Oi e of the bet vtlues in Big Spring.
s t rojm Cri-- k vereer. corner lot.
no.e m trarn.i. will sell
Nlo cot of rplsrtment
food s.t room hou e in South part
of toiv i car., c av t t.n Is a
cond , u d vv t th the money
P 'n' ro, i bo "e in 'ot and half tn
S , iih inrf of tmn S2. "
Six ro un hii - . u I on 903
Hi.n-i- f - 'ill . 'iff in good lo-

itii n, prbe Is si, 750 with some
ti M v

e,f,oi tl re r.n m ou-- e and bath on
Uest 4th .. ,. a'eel SI 500 cash
Have a ;ood p aif for business on
Jrd S' a' o ' ive a brick store
bu ldirs on South Scurry also a gof'd
well loiated lar'e tjlness house on
3rd St some subjrban acreage for
ile

Ci'e reiidTt In' vicinity of
trains Hen 'al site furnished
S3 J0O. easy l -- ts to right party

J n PICKLE
Off'ir n ' ne UI7

K ii'i lire T'lone OOf 3

Duplex slic Krve rooms two baths
u' i r r ffn 'ii I !' i e,on bark of lot
pavrj c i ' "rnl location

S s Rt-- FHA House and Bath
Fuur L n.t ApartTi House with i

separate bats 31 o Three Room I

H ne on "Ta lot close to Veteran
K ipril sue
(,ooil t 802 W 18th FHA

ni -- ci..d '
ru K im Fl' Huu" and Bath In
v . ' ,t Place Three Bedrooms
Ur Co-.-t- s

F' I tt l to be moved
5 fi'c fi-- n 1 nil's from Bl?

bunnx ei id t TovTrnts
WORTH PrFLER

LOANS
O'flce Tel "103 326 Nlchr
I 'v ' i i,i'- - bvh on Wash--n

i P v $, ( in You will like
ili , rt hfiTle
ro n I oic tlrc in. $4,550.

r
n i nnrt inracr npart--

, ( . H a itod buy
, , ' u i. , i of town

1 t i i ' ' mi ,1 two nets
i . ii ti' ' 10 prr itcre If

- I a I' ' let ,1 Bt $52 50
i r . . t.. v.ilr-- . View tn
MkM" i- - oOO do in and 5

' t o
e or! i , !jN most anywhere in
maii c i, nf a o. tm
Han 't - j , m BOO bloc on East
"i lc a' ion in ton for tour- -
. ' t

Jl'i'Crv ' "T. 6 rt-- a larce rooms
pf w'" r f ui!f Karazc with
r1 i i apd.'m. t. above two lots.

1 5"0
41 a re n 1 n it t nm Stanton. 6- -
- im ' (I bath good well
.ii. 0 i r R E A . all in

l

lilt , 'or mme lots in
Sni. l, pa-- t o town from 14th to

Ih S If sou have one list It
ft ',l rri
W" ' i i' iiu want In real estate to
buy or '. t all

J ELROD Sr
lit) R'irriW 1635
af'er vvoric.nK hours call 1754--J,

FOR SLE
Nrn four rnoM hou-- f and bath two
bfi'.-i.orr- orrt - lot and close to
s, otit u ne 'Ml
lirie tine nm houie and bath
sinp- - rt' m ,y n porch, well lo--
rnt rj price 1J50
Larue three room house and bath.
lora'td on tu i lots in Airport ad-- d

'ion Price SJOO
Nt fi.e room and bath.

e closets r'at cabinet in kitchen.
ve-- y n finished on inside and
o rsf'e Located adjoining Part Hill
am! t on

U.I-- mil he tlad to assist you In
arran?'ng t ms on all these

J B C OLLI.N'S. Realtor
Call Mr Mr'.vorter
Jo4 Rjmt i St Phone 92S

SPECIAL
Would like to show a beautiful
tiott-- )iis.i completed; on E.
15th

Phone 1633

frrRi rood buys
IH RSL ESTATE

1 v n'odi rn x room house best
t ,t on i as) 'nuton Place

I vt t i 'I bu ii' - home, five
lot ti i' t fti m'i jJU it on cur

wt to ntr lot in South pari
it t. mi

. t flic rorm house and bath.
lartt t ttjtiif t'aracf priced very
rca - en Main St
4 Bia n 'ul five room house In Park
Hill Adfr on
e s .... , j

fi Tju ti?? rflom irouies on one
lot o ,r rti tal prope-t- y can be
hand tl ivth inall tlown pavment

s i r tt r room house and bath
in "so ii, it -i of loin

Have "1 ilo.e residence lots
in bt st lotuin A o business lots

FM'MS
t.PECIL :.'80 acre lrrl- -

Baud fa n. we.l raproved all land
under lrrlsitioti makini two bales
rc'on per ac-- e

S e me for a- - size farm youwant
f'orn R0 ar-- s to 640 acres I have
lots of listings ncrt mentioned In
tt..s ad will be Klad to help you In
bujirc or 'rl n.

U JONES REAL ESTATE
501 t 15th ST Phone 1322
P I r Rooi i u i o hous,e for iale by
tiw n r 9t J (regrf or call 2189--J

SF LI I F fir and Ii1 - room new.
miHirrn in i s fnr salt or rent, will
mk. i. i it r, ns to worklne peo--
n PI i t u It t n t 1. Id. office 042
I! - hi k

M I onif for sale ti- - ooms and batn
brick venrtr includes drapes, win
dow si ans anj linoleum double
Harare wash l.ouse and two
ai arfnents over garage, good In
come n.ce trees lawn and shrubs
lot 100 x 150 ft, WUl carry good loan.

""'" "use aouoie-- "SALE by owner lour roomi;Z? .nn h- -n stotco house .n.'8"-".- '. h ""- - apartment, very
'.""" ,..;.. .iitni"Mn-w- f

ninirlmtnl

liivrstnirnts

Nulit

tSTATE

ive'sthtne

housp

Stiect.

701 N. Grefi.

RcAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
FIVE room brick veneerhouse
and bath' for sale: Edwards
unini,i, n,.A n. i.r n"-u . .abc w.

loan now on place; pay--
mimic Ulrn

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 and 326

TWO room house for sale. 1007 W
5th St Price $850 Phone 1603--J

LARGE Four room house and bath,
additional corner lot good outbuild-
ings. 1809 Runnels. Phone 2252--

SPECIAL
Five room house, modern,

hardwood floors; price $4,500.

Immediate Possession.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Beautiful Six room home;
large lot. double garage; new-
ly decorated. 1301 Settles
Street, vacant: price 59.500.
1- -3 cash, balancemjonthly, GTc

nterest. Shown by appoint-
ment only.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

SPECIAL from OWNER
Best property buy in Big
Spring; two story apartment
house across street West of
High School; on same lot fac-

ing Main Street, by six room
home, S225 per month; in-

come value All goes at pre-
war price.

G. C. Potts
1009 MAIN STREET

FOUR ROOM HOME;
furnished; two blocks of High
School; East front; Price S4.-75-

SI.500 cash; balance$50
a month.

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642

1 Five room house. 7 acres land
on Highway 80 gas. electricity, good
well water 6 miles East. $5,000
2. Three room house. Jones Street
East front, shower cheap
3 Sev en room duplex. 2; baths, oak
floors. S6 800 Government Heights,
nice home can carry loan of 14.500.
4 Five room home, close In on Main.
S5.000 possession

stoct ge

apartment
part of buslnru. lo-

ll

School anexl OUT ee till one
7 Klv rtitim home cnmplet fur- -

nljhrd, Edwards Heights. paved,
street.
8 Five room rock house, corner lot.
close to school, back yard fenced.
S5.300. would take tn a good car
9 houses to choose from, all

of the city
10 Lots on all highways coming into
this
11 Farms, ranches, all real
estate
12. Will appreciate exclusive listings
13 Tourist courts, different sixes on
good highways

C E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main St.

Special Bargains
Five rtom brick home; five

room furnished home; G. L
Loan; Also 7 room brick
veneer. Theseare in best part
of town.

C. E. Read
Phone 169-- W 503 Main St.

FOR SALE
'New stucco house;
corner lot.

SEE

H. M. Rainbolt
WAGON WHEEL

REAL ESTATE BARGALN'S
One rood lot ta Wright Addition,

cheap
2 Three room house on north side
$1650
3 Four room houe on West 2nd.
pecan Vees and shrubberr
4 Five house and rock
veneer and garage, well located and

reasonably
5 Nice house and bath on
East 13 th St.
6 Two houses with baths
and one house on one
excellent rental property, immediate
possession. South Lancaster. S7.50O
7 house and bath on
Scurry, close to nw Veterans Hos-
pital, grocery on ol lot: will
sell together or separately
8 Good tourist camp. 10 and
two double units on three lots. West
Highway This place can be bought

and Is making money
9. Six and house in
Clyde- - water fruit trees, etc
will trade for Big Spring property
10 Good Grocery store doing
business In East part of town, own-
er has other Interests and must
seU
11 Many other homes: lots, iirms
and businesses

C H MCDANIEL
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

407 Runnels.Phone home ph. 219

REAL ESTATE
Kb Houses ForSale

WORTH
50 HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

Act today IT you want this; 11 room
hoce. ? bedrooms, fear bedroczis
completely furnished: four lots. Jour
garages, close to Veterans--- Hospital
site. S15.0OO.
Your last chance for
home is Washington Place, core in
today for 56750.. 33000 cult will
handle.
Fire room rock houseclose to school;
corner: garage. $6000. .
Three large rooms and bath, fir
and extra nice.
Pour room house and bath: ccrner
lot. garage, close to achooL 14630.
Suburban home. well 'and
milL orchard, chicken and cow thedi
wonderful garden place; S acres.
$9500.
Best businesslocations on Gregl St..
resident lots at the right place
price

A. P CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 80O Oregr St.
APARTMENT HOUSE. mcatlT fur-
nished good location: food income
will net 13 per cent on price uked.
Four room rock house, one sera of
land. Inst outside city limits: rock
cellar, chicken yard, cot shed. h;r
own water, $4500.
I haie for sale one-ha- lf section of
land, close In; excellent location that
is good bur.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217

82 Farms & Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
1280 acre choice ranch; sheep
proof -- fence; cross fence; two
good wells and windmills. You
can buy this worth the money.

SEE

W. M: Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th.

160 acre farm for tale sear TirrtrtiT
fair Improvements;sood land: Quart-
er mile off pavement: possession.
S75 acre. S70OO cash, balance S per
cent. See Paul Cato. 1011 N. 5th. La-me-sa.

Texas.
81 Lots & Acreage

Corner lot on Gregg St.

55 front;

price is reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

LOT lor sale; Southeast WaiMlrntna
Heiihts. Phone 334 or 830.

FOR SALE
649 acres,well located-- 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced andcrossed
fenced: new barns and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-

way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business Interests.
Phone563 214 W. 3rd. St.

160 acresSouthwestKnott, fine farm
See J G. Nichols. KnotL. Tezx
Lot and four house tor sain
also two house ta be moved;
possession granted immediately;
priced right. See a: 817 W. 4th. or
write Mrs. T A. Bade. Lather, Texas.
TWO LOTS. Government HdxhU.
call Helen Stewart. 201. 8 to 3 B. in.

LARGE BOSQUE COCNTT
tracts. S30 to 360 acre; depesfUaS
on Improvements asd location.
Write me jocr vrants.

W. C. GILMORT
Meridian. Texas

83 BusinessProperty -

HOME AVD ACTO STORE, ta th
H.hMt fmrmtTir- nrf oil terrltfiTT In

no bonus. Reason (or selling, other
business. 315-1-7 Nor in nm Street,
Lameta. Texas
FOR SALE or trade at barxsta
price. Dempsey's Cafe. Mala.
Terms. Phone 1000--

A Real Investment

One of the best businessloca-

tions. Two story brick build-
ing just off Main on East3rd
Street.
This building will make you
plenty of money.

SEE

W. M. Jones

Phone1822 501 E. 13th, St.

GOOD GROCERY BUSINESS

In Good Location

Good Paying Business.

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

A REAL BUY

Good Help Self Laundry

Good Location

Doing Nice Business

W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

86 Miscellaneous

75 Barrack Houses
For Sale

Will sell and move anywhere.
Also will sell in Brownwood
and you can move your own
house.

SEE

F. L Thurman
Thurman Grocery

510 W. 3rd

C

5. Six room modern house- - double , west Texas, clean new
apartment taraie ,urn. modern brie btttldUW. Ooxt(urnwiird aooet town ,clue ao!bt looi Best

Seven rn.im home rloae to Huh! ., t gnn tntr
'

25
parts

city
kinds

1

.

room bath,

priced

lot.

Fine

rear

single

right
acres

plenty

nice

195.

tils

S4SO0.

sod

ft,

room
room,

'

10
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Be A Good Citizen-Pa-y Your Poll TaxBusiness Directory
BlockiH Gararea f WHO GOES I

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY UTTHOOe

IAWSON
H&t Works

Ml

Washing Machines
Keptired end rebuilt. Any
yyV er znodeL All work

franUd. No charge for
Mrtict ezHs.
MOO Johnsoa Fhoat 2037--J

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New tnd Used Furniture

ruraiture Repairing
SewingMachines

Wt ktp a variety of will
piper. Cedl Nibors will etti-Bi- tt

say job Urge or imalL
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New aadaxed fnrniture. Serr--

lng yon for the past SO yeart.
Mattrew factory for rent or
lease
Rearof TIP E. 3rd. Ph. 601

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
Furniture Repairing
New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds

C. H. Pool
Pick Up And Deliver

Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

For AH

SerriM MSB Cars

TJghHng
Ignition Battery

Srake Service

Keiar Ten Up Carburetor
Geetenl Repairing
Wmard Batteries

Aaftarized 'United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
INW.ki Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

la motor tune vp
krake repair

H. Aylf ord & Limesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Fhon 1678

Dtrrington Auto
Parts

your old Motor to
TWrinrton Machine Shop
far Complete rebuilding. We
tlse have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet. Dodge and Plynv
estfc rebuilt 'motors. All guar-
anteed.
SO0 K. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Yecr Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WX tfTJY, SELL and TRADE
If yea want to sell furniture
tt any kind, see us.
118 W. 2nd St Phone S650

IXOOB SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Lzrfest and newestequipment
Is town. Special prices oa
1,000 ft. area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
, Satisfaction Guaranteed

811 Douglass- Phone 1878-- J

C & S. GARAGE

Gsacral automotive repair.
Guaranteed repair on cracked

beads and blocks.

ill West 3rd St

fe C&&1
XVY-

-

aooilkt- Aevr

Traetan

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps

Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
ete Water Well Service

Free,Estimates

'BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
caw.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1

PHONE 9661

) Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

RiTidlot Lacodir tn town, trottla
tail wtXez. conrteoni terrlc; rood

202 W 14th Phone 9593

f) Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
it CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OP

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED) '

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

yjgp ii

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Ph. B38 '"" Hwy.

PHONE 649

k

Bl-AZ-
.eS A TPiAIL 04
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The Junior Chamber

Don't Be Silent-P-ay

PATSY

VT FROM BEHIND. jJjFtfiL

O '...TOO 6M FOR.VOUR. R

VAl TVWHE D NOT TAKENOUHOji

The Junior Chamber

Be A Good Citizen-
GRIN AND BEAR IT

MkT7

it's far out but it's very exclusive Rich farmers
on sides

Classifieds
' REAL ESTATE

87 Wanted To Buy

NOTICE
Terms on buildings listed:
Big Spring Army buildings:

20x25, 10x33 and 20x50 ft.
CONTACT

O. C. Gilbert
500 N. W. 10th Street

87 Wanted To Buy
WILL purchasefor cash a 5 or 6--
house In Washington Place or vicin
ity dealing only direct with o
Address replies to Box C. F Ctrr
Herald
WANT Vacant lot. Southeast, not
far Irorn school. R L Coffer

WANT to buy direct from otiJt
nice 3 to house with bakh
state price and location. Box 1254
City

SPECIAL will pay rash for 2 or i
bedroom house must be rll
located. Write box W A B . Care
Herald.

Card of Thank-- .
WE wish to thank our frlrndi and
neighbors for their klndnessri and
for the floral olferinns at
Die death of our lovrd one

Mrs G R Hlllger it Family
Card of Thanks

WE wish to thank all our friend
for the food flowers and klndne s
shown us in the death of our moth-
er Mrt N L York

Mrs. W P Douclais
Mrs. Lola Tatum
Mrs T A Bade
J. D. York

of Commerce Says:

Your Poll Tax Now

wsssm

r...AND TOO 8Mi f
FOR VOU,-- "

V N

I an rf

of Commerce Says:

Pay Your Poll Tax

Political Calendar

-&S? STaa0- - opr?PLI

I

"Sure !

all of you."

The Herald is authorized to

announcethe following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to acUon of the Democratic
primaries.

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CYi NABORS

Justice of Peace,Pet. 1:

W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER '

For County Clerk:
LEC PORTER

For District Attorney:
jMARTELLE MCDONALD

G0E5?
whoJtBSKllItffHiiHrf ffipiSHBI
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SINCE THEY CHANGED J 'iHS
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'JB,-- TO MOOCw RXO FT30M
H-- f THE NEIGHBOR --THEVll
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The Junior Commerce Says:

SHU.' I
.' BE

AT FKR1RNG ABSTRACT
imicr SlallmW HlBeW

Ul

Be Active In

mSHBm;
"

TLlie

V

WE

wfi)X

MEAD'

PETUPNEP IfLZ!7
WOODLEVS

BEATER

u?Vfi
CHOCOLATE CAEJ

hl

C

r
THIS BOOi

niNDi tS"
the

V-- . rMi.
Uni NmlMOW

MY T

J

Chamberof

WISH poc
WERE HERE HEP GOOP

THIS

I JUST
MRS EGG J

TO wEC AND 1
5h GAVE THIS J a

PIECE OF
v--j)

The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:
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No. 1726

14.95

CoIf skin

Wing Tip

Correct Arch

For men who like a sturdy shoe of fine leather

and correct fitting arch this shoe by Doctor-- will

be a sourceof lasting comfort and style

i:-" -

Other styles from 13.50

Blnvo $kssoiv
--THE MEN'S STORI

NOW OPEN

14.95

IN OUR NEW LOCATION

AT

1010 Gregg

CustomBuilt Venetian Blinds For Home or Office.
Expert Repair On Venetian Blinds.

BIG SPRING VENETIAN BUNDS
New Location 1010 Gregg Phone

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS PHONE 728

iKe Wdgrful way of a

Ve

2315

;.iifie-fb- r line, carvefoFetarve

g& Is Christian.Diors shaped

gift.. .made"yoursuit by

Werner'smastertailors.

Miron's all wool Victorian)

GabardineIn Or on Blue,

Black,Toast,Daisy,

Light Brown, Laguna

mm
$80.95

'AH Slacks!

Truman OrdersCut
In GovernmentUse
Of GasAnd Oil

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17

Truman today ordered tem
peratures cut back to 68 degreesin
government buildings heated with

fuel oil and clamped a
speed limit on government cars to
save gasoline.

With widespread shortages re-

ported, Mr. Truman directed fed-

eral agenciesto use means
of conserving fuel oil, gasolineand
gas."

The building heating order ap-

plies to all government properties
using fuel oil or gasoline, or which
use gas in areas where natural
gas "is not in abundant supply."
The only exceptions will bo those
buildings where "full and rigid ob-

servance would or endan
ger health or safely."

Blue andothersIn the
seasonsrangeof rich colors.

Wool

"every

impair

Ir Jtf 0
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Brown calf.
Perforated

Commodity Index
Declines Slightly

NEW YORK, Jan.17 IB The As-

sociated Press composite of 35

wholesale commodity regis-

tered its first Friday-to-Frida- y de-

cline in four weeks yesterday,

standing at 207.61 compared with

208.14 a week earlier and 166.57 a

year ago. In the index the .base
year 1926 equals 100.

The and cotton component
climbed to a new 1947-4-8 high at

and industrials also ad-

vanced. Lower than a week ago

were food, livestock and textiles.

More than 200 ships were dam-

aged by mines in the two years
immediately after World War II.

ESk'13 K " ' 11

trim.

prices

grains

259.16,

PauleyAlso Trader
In CottonseedOil

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17

of Agriculture Anderson
made public today a list of

"big traders" in cottonseed
oil and wool tops during the th

period ending Nov. 30, 1947.

The only trader identified as a
public official was Edwin W. Paul-

ey, an assistant to the secretary of
the Army who has said he plans
to resign this month.

Pauley, who has been on several
previous lists of traders in other1

commodities,was reported to have
held a "long" speculative position
of 300,000 pounds of cottonseedoil
on Sept. 30 and Oct. 30, 1947. This
meanshe was counting on a price
rise.

10 Big Sprtog (Teas) Herald, Sun., Jan.1811948

FIRST YEAR A SMOOTH ONE

JesterNot Likely To Have
OpponentFor Re-Electi-on

BY DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, Jan. 17 WV-- Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester nears the end of
1 his first year in office without one

prospective major opponentfor re--

election in signt.
j The announcementof Rep. Har- -

ley Sadler of Sweetwater that he
will run for the senate seat now
held by Pat Bullock of Colorado
City apparently eliminated him fi- -

nally as a potential candidate for
i governor.

One year ago Tuesday on a
, clear, cold and sunny day. Beau--

ford Jester was inaugurated as
governor and for the most part the
first year of his administration had
had relatively easy sailing.

Jester himself feels that he has
fulfilled the major promisesof his
campaign extension of state serv-

ices in many fields, especially
more adequate financial support
for the schools, without the im-

position of new taxes and.with the
state remaining in a hJHiy fi-

nancial condition, paralleling
booming business.

The legislature failed to go along
with him on two major points. It
adopted a flat per capita method
of increasing state aid for schools
and raiding teachers' salaries
against his desire for increasedaid
on a more precise equalization
formula, giving help where local
communitieswere in greatestneed.
It also failed to give him his re
quested middle-of-the-roa- d labor
mediation legislation.

In the face of the latter. Jester
invoked the old and little used
state industrial commission law to
settle the troublesomeOdessatele
phone strike.

The legislation also permitted
maximum payments of old age
pensions, but refused to remove
the ceiling on such payments.
Critics of the governor said he had
waited until rather late in the ses-

sion to push his request for re-

moval of the ceilings, as well as
his request for labor mediation leg-

islation. The legislature meanwhile
had passed numerous strict labor
regulatory laws with Jester's ap-

proval.
Jesterhas had an unusual num-

ber of opportunities to make polit-
ical friends in his first year In
office, and generally has seized up

We have thebest selectionof Bedroom Suiteswe have

had since before Christmas. In all price ranges and

styles. Good stock of medium priced suites. The bed-

room suite you've beenwanting is here!

on them.
The senate confirmed every ap-

pointment he made during the 50th

legislature and there has been no

evident opposition to his interim
appointees.

He has taken nationwide leader--

that

ship in the fight itc , TTwho Voatwe u.i "cu. uucu, "';;with jester favored the
tidelands. and much his n i i n constitutional
state travel been in the in- -' jy were joined by
terest th.s project. ...Joinerswho had blamed

xuweiwuui u.m.u l- -' the Ugislature's fail--
lately of Jesteras a possible can-

didate for the United Statessenate,

Nabors Seeks

County Post
Cecil "Cy" Nabors announced

Saturday that he would be a can-
didate for office of county com
missioner in precinct No. 4, sub--j

ject to action of the Democratic
primaries. '

Nabors said had decided to.
seek theoffice after giving serious,
consideration to the encourage--,
ment many his friends.

Nabors lived in Howard
county during most of his life, hav-

ing resided in precinct No. 4 for
24 years. He is married and now
lives in the City of Big Spring.

"The commissioner's office is a
good job that working man'
should appreqlate," Nabors said
making the announcement."I am
a working man and I will fully
appreciate consideration of the,
people when they vote. I am in a
position to be on the job at all'
times and can give this important
office the attention it deserves."

Nabors said he would try to
every voter personally before the,
election, and thathe would be glad j

to discuss his candidacy at
times. He said he would show his
appreciation for all votes cast in
his behalf staying on the job
if the voters of precinct No. 4
should elect him to the office.

In proportion to its size, a firefly
produces light than themost!
powerful of man-mad-e dynamos.'

and it is becominggenerally under--stoo- d

in political . circles he
will seek the traditional second
term as governor.Recentattempts
to get him to say so in his two-a-w-eek

press conferences have
come to nothing, however.

Sadler had been mentionedas at
IiItaIi AiiitirTtf a for trtrm ftf

for legislation -
give because-he--

of coU b j'd g
has amemJment

of the gov--
uCC. ernor for final

the

he

of of
has

any
in,

see

all

by

more

ure to enact several appropriations
measures known as the "ghost
bills."

With Sadler now evidently com-
mitted to another race, this group
apparently has no other candidate.
Neither will the liberals have a
gubernatorial candidate, conceding
that all Jesterneedsto do to win

is to announcehis can-
didacy.

At this writing, that seemsto be
pretty well assured--

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

PLANT NOW!
PeachTrees .: 49c
Large Crepe Myrtle ..75c
2 Old No. 1 Roses.. .75c
MANY "OTHER BARGAINS

EASON ACRES,
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Hlxtf M f

POSTER BEDROOM lfS&l li URlHHI
a. bargain nrice "''- - ssL -- L. 8 'l 2 , !s1JB

I

li SHOP fiH

FOUR -- PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE

Another suite to dressup any

room. Walnut finish. Large

Poster Bed, Chest, "Vanity

and Bench. As shown.

$129.50
We have still another

Bedroom Suite styled differ-

ently from the one sketched

but at the samelow price.

$129.50
WE HAVE ALSO JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF MODERN FUNCTIONAL

GROUPING BEDROOM FURNITURE IN LIMED OAK.

ELROD'S FURNITURE
V

110 Runnels "OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT" Phone 1635

i



SupervisedCenters For Recreation
Of The Young PeopleOf Big Spring

The facilities for recreation for
theyouth of Big Spring include the
westside nursery and recreational
park, the Salv'atioa Army Youth
center, the YMCA, and the Kate
Morrison schoolplayground.

The WestsideNursery is a proj
ect sponsored by the Federated
Council of Church women and has
a full time employe. Mrs. Gould
Winn, who supervises the play of
me children some from early

ay- -

SPECIAL
DRY-SKI-N MIXTURE

1 I 2
AH pricespi tax

Now save on this night
creamfor fiaky-dr- y akin. Helps

sakeskin suppleand soft...
w&nderfnl for roughspots and

tmy lines dueto dryness.

HALF-PRIC- E SALE!
Limited time!

SSlS)

morning and others who come aft-
er school while their motherswork.
From 16 to 45 children are there
everyday.

The Salvation Army Center, has
a recreation director, FrankAmos.
During the past week tournaments
in ping pong, pool and checkers
were conducted. Winners of the
boys ping pong tournament were
Lee Patterson,Kenneth Gray, Dew-
ey Byers, James White and G.
W. Daniels, vhile Verlene Johnke
and Elryna Heffington won the
girls tournament.

In the pool torunament, Charlie
Hale, Charles Wright, J. C. Arm-stea- d

and Gene Gross were win-
ners.

Billy Murphey, Lee Patterson,
Harrel Hurst were champion
checkerplayers.

Beginningnext week, two moving
picture shows will be featured each
week. Hershel Walton hasdonated
a public address system for the"
musical programs which will soon
be given.

The YMCA features checkers,
ping pon, and folk dancing. This
is under the supervision and dirtc-tio- n

of L. E. Milling.
For Latin Americans, efforts are

being made to establish a play-
ground at the Kate Morrison
school. At present, there is only
the barest necessities of

Settles Hotel

SB

SOCIETY

y lH

The wedding of Dorotha Stech
of Huntington, Ind. and Keith Hen-

dersonwas solemnizedin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McCarty
Saturday afternoon.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, officiatedi
at the doublering ceremony. The
room was decorated with two bas-
kets of picardy gladioli and green-
ery.

The bride wore a sky blue dress
and black accessories.Her bouquet
was of pink feathered carnations
on a white Bible. Shewore a strand
of pearls as something old; her
dress was somethingblue and new
and she borrowed theBible. She
wore a penny in her shoe.

Mrs. Clayton McCarty, sister of
the bridegroom, was matron of
honor. She was attired in a black
dress with matching accessories
and a corsage of blue iris.

A. C. Hendersonof Lubbock was
best man.

Others present at the wedding
were Mrs. F. Y. Henderson, Mrs.
A. C. Henderson,Darla Cate Hen-
derson, Clayton McCarty, Jena
Katherine, Donald Keith, and Bob-

by McCarty, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Blachman of Lubbock.

A reception was held following
the wedding with Mrs. A. C. Hen-
dersonserving punch and Mrs. Mc- -

"The Perfect Trim for
Any Haircut"

How long has it been since you had your hair conditioned?
Last fall perhaps. . . then it is time now for a good hair
conditioning and a new permanent wave.

SHOP

'

Ina McGowan, Prop. Phone 42

i
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Big Spring PlaygroundFacilities

Upper left, children of the Westside Nursery
are pausing a minute in their plaV on me slide.
Other outdoor playground facilities arc the swings
and in the summer, a wading pool which is used in
winter as a place to roller skate. This nursery is
a project sponsored by the Federated Council of
Church Women with from the Fair-vie- w

Home Club. 1905 and 1930

Hyperion clubs, the Ladies Golf the
Modern Woman's Forunf and the Lone Star Lodge.
Upper Center, shows the children of the nursery as
they play indoors putting the pieces of a puzzle to-

gether. Various other clubs have donated the
games and magazines for the children. Upper right,
has pictured the Latin Americansas they play at the
Kate Morrison school-- playground at recess. The
school has plans underway for some additioaal play-

ground equipment. Lower left shows the other
playground equipment of the school as the children
become acrobatson the swing frame. The picture
at lower right shows a group playing pool at the
Salvation Army Youth center which was opened
about two weeks ago. The center has facilities for
ping pong, boxing, movies, basketball, vollyball.
horseshoes,and softball at present. A combined
total of 593 young people visited the center last

week.

(Photosby Jack M. Haynes).

Stech-Henders-on Rites

Are Read Saturday

THE 4-W-
AY

HAIRCUT

SETTLES BEAUTY

contributions
Demonstration- -

Association,

Carty serving the cake. The table
was laid with white linen. The

crystal punch service and the two

tierred wedding cake were the ta-

ble appointments.
The couple left immediately fol-

lowing the ceremonyfor a wedding
trip in New Mexico. For traveling,
the bride wore a black two-pie-

suit and matching accessories.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendersonwill be

at home in Big Spring where he is
employed.

Forum Members

Discuss Topics
The good . neighbor policy and

racial equality were the topics of
discussion at the Junior Woman's
Forum Friday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Travis Carlton with
Mrs. Knox Chad

Mrs. Cecil McDonald gave an
article on the good neighbor policy
of the Pan Americas and Mrs. Don
Burke discussedracial minority in
the United States.

The club voted to send articles
I of underclothing to the children of
Holland.

Thoseattending were Mrs. W. K.
Edwards, Jr., Mrs. Jack Cook,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. Steve
Baker, Mrs. W. L. Hawkins, Mrs.
Burke Summerj. Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. E. H. Strauss, Mrs. Marie
Haynes, Mrs. Omar Jones, Mrs.
Zollie Mac Rawlins, Mrs. Don
Burke, Mrs. Cecil McDonald and
the hostesses.

Friends Of Free Library
To Have Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the
Friends of the Howard County
Free Library will be hejd Tues-
day, Jan. 20. at 4 p. m. in the
Episcopal Parish house.

An election of officers for the
ensuing year will be held. A re-

port of the committee chairmen
will be given.

Mrs. Robert H. Wilson, director
of extension of the Texas State
Library is to be present.

The meeting is open to the public
and everyone interested is asked
to attend.

Sunday Morning CeremonyUnites

Jean RichardsonAnd C. R. Kenny

A Sunday morning ceremony
read in the home of L. A. Costin,
justice of the peace, in Colorado
City, united in marriage Miss Jean
Richardsonand C. R. Kenney,both
of Big Spring. Costin solemnized
the informal double ring rites.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Bright of Monte

EDITORIAL

Happy StitchersClub
To Meet Every Week

Mrs. Ben Daughtery was elected
president at the regular meeting
of the Happy Stitcher's club, which
met in the home of Mrs. Johnny
Cox Friday afternoon.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Johnny Cox, vioe-preside- Mrs.
Paul Logsdon, secretary; and Mrs.
J. C. Pierce, reporter.

Plans were completed for try.

club meetings to be held each
week, instead of every other week
as has been done in the past.

The afternoon was spent in sew-
ing.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. C. Pierce, Mrs. Paul Logs-

don, Mrs. Ben DaughteryMrs. Buck
Tyree, Mrs. Pershing Morton, a
new member, Mrs. Howard Sauls-bur-y

and a visitor, Mrs. M. E.

IL

Phone 171

Bello. Calif., and Kenney is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Kenney
of Mingus.

For her wedding, Mrs. Kenney
selected a pearl gray ankle length
street dress, styled with hood and
full skirt. She carried black acces-
sories. The dress symbolized the
traditional something new; some-
thing borrowed and blue was a
jeweled ring.

Mrs. Kenney is a graduate of
Hollywood schools and previous to
her ma'rriage was employed by
the County Agent's Office and by
the Home cafe.

Kenney, a graduate of Strawn
high school, is a veteran of two
years service with the Navy. At
present he is employedby the Tex-
as- and Pacific railway.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenney are mak-
ing their home at 406 Gregg street.

Mrs. CharlesNeefe Is

HostessOf Bubble Club

Mrs. Charles Neefe was hostess
to the Bubble club at her home
Thursday.

Attending were Mrs. Frank Tim-mon-

Mrs. Adrian Vaughan, Mrs.
Tommy Ratliff and Mrs. E. H. San-
ders.

Mrs. Tommy Ratliff will be host-
ess to the club Jan. 29.

The Years of the PilgrimaKB

Kfhneth Dl 3.00

The Valiant Ladx
Drill ul Knight , 3 0U

The Alamo
John Myers Myers 3 0O

The Life and Works
Of Joscphus 5 00

Birds of America
Audubon Societies 3 95

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel

i

215 MAIN

FITTED
FOUR-GOR- E

COTTON

SLIPS

Style No. 188

$1.29

A)

if ' i

m
W7

IVVN

w
Si&dS 46 to 52

V i A 1

St 1 W

Fine tailoring ... rip proof seams!
re hip room freedom" cut!

Exclusive type shelledging!

Tearoseor white fine cotton broadcloth!

or ORDER BY MAIL
SALLE ANN SHOPS.Dept. 53.
1409 Washincton.Ave., St Louis 3, Mo.

Enclosed find S . . or sendC.O.D. slips (style No.
188). Size at S1.29 eachplus 10c postage.(2ft sale? tax
on all Missouri orders.)
1st Color 2nd Color
Name
Address .
City Zone State
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Another Inch On Skirt Length For

Next Year, Is Paris Prediction
PAKIS, Jul IT (A Puis fashion the collections but it is reliably

houses Knvefl their spring collec-

tion next month and fashion sages
arepredicting longer skirts.

Am Impressive web of secrecy
has, as ssual,been woven around

trn
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Fta Tax
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29
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THIS h one of the
FINEST MIXTURE
of BULBS you can j
buy All bulbsart) v

size .: ana navm
a wide range of
colors. You conhave
Tiouwrs continuously
--I from this col

lection. This
SPECIAL is for
coshordersonly.

.WitfTHS. Jaonro now!
MQHAKCH BULB FAZMS
KPrp.U KALAMAZOO 9? MICH.

"188
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rcaVictor
PORTABLE

Flays ABytiat, ny- -
- wiaseoebatteryocAC
tjgm " cacrest. Ngbc of thejlB vlpesaeorbother

IT Jartpfcgthe"Emrt"
waited Late aay AC electric
'VfiUi&LJ ik

Tos--St-
HpkyU

$95.00 is,sr--i
The Record Shop
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Helena

Hormone

TWINS

reported that seven inches from
the ground one inch longer than
the most exaggerated lengthslast
fall can be expected.Some of the
more moderate housesprobably
will maintain a happy medium.

Exaggerated hipplnessis expect-
ed to be the vogue even more than
last season.Materials are expected
to be as luxurious as ever, with
no harsh, bold colors. Gentlepastel
shadeswill be played to the full.

Floral designs will be tabo-o-
materials will be mainly plain. But
polkadots from nickel to saucer
size are expectedto be splashedin
a big way. Plaids copied in both
sill: and wool from original Scottish
designsand colorings also are fore-
cast.

,

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 (fl-M- ore

than 100 fashion editors represent-
ing the nation's press wound up a
week of fashion previews today
convincedthat American designers
have solved the conundrum of the
"new look." and ready to tell the,
folks back home that the new
spring styles won't hurt anything
but their pocketbooks.

They liked the compromise
worked out to adapt the postwar
silhouette to the American taste.
approved the new

skirt length, applauded the
smooth-shoulder-ed suits and full- -
skirted evening gowns shown
through the collections.

0

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
8AN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Ifacr People barereported enuring result
with this boa redxx. If taury no trouble
t all and coitt little. Jtutso to your drug-gi- zt

and aik for oar ounce of liquid ta.

Poor thii Into a pint bottle and
add cnoosh srapefmlt Juice to fill bottlt.
Tben taka Jort two tableapoonzfol twice
a day. That' all tbra i to it.

If tfa TT7 fint bottle doein't ahow t&e
isipU, xj war to Iom bulky fat and

btlp retain (lender, more graceful currei;
if Tcdudbl pound and inehe of excess fat
dent Jnst seem to disappear almost like

your age Rubinstein's

Scientific preparations help complexion

younger. Estrogenic Hormone and Oil contain

natural estrogenichormones equivalent sub-

stanceabundant youth decreasing years.

HormoneCream
HormoneOil

M ve

ofvct System Serriee
DRUG STORE
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MR, AND MRS. J. J. ALEXANDER, . above are at home at the
Ellis Homes in Big Spring following their marriage In San Angelo
recently. The couple was married in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Hudgins with the Rev. Rodney Gibson, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church officiating at the double ring vows. The bride
is the former Ruth Ratliff.

Forsan Club, WMU Meetings,

Show And Visits Are Reported
FORSAN, Jan.18 (Spl)-M- rs. H.
. Johnsonconductedthe program

entitled, "Hobbies." at the regular
meeting of the Forsnn Study club,
which met in the home of Mrs.

J. D. Leonard, with Mrs. C. E.

50 POUNDS LOST
WITH BARCENTRATE

30?

magic from neck, chin, arms, bust, abdo-
men, hips, calve and ankles, just return
the empty bottle for your money back.

Her is what Mr. M. E&rsh, 303 N.
12th St., McAUen, Texas, says about Bar-eentr-

want to tell you that I have
lost poundssince taking BareentraU. I
still want to lose more pound as I now
weigh 1S7, a reduction from 217 pounds."

To lose weight the grapefruit Julesway,
get Barcentrata from your faroriU drug-
gist today.

Keep a secret! Rely on Helena

to your look

Cream

the of a

in but with

?"?' isSX
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Well KeepIt A Secret!

Rubinstein
Estrogenic

Estrogenic

Estrogenic

WALGREEN

'iM'r'sJBByjBi

Study

Style

3.50

2.50

$3.50

fboa l&

Chattin as ss ,
Otherson the program were Mrs.

Lois Smith, who Rave the part.
"Unusuitl Hobbles." and "Hobbies
that Pay," was given by Mrs. W.

L. Johnson.
Hobbies on display were "use

able" antiques, sterling souvenir
coffee spoons, china shoes, hand-
work, cutwork, "interesting
things," andpillow tops.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
W. L. Johnson, Mrs. Lois Smith,
Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. J. D. Leo-
nard, Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs. C.
V. Wash. Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs
G. B. Hale, Mrs. R. H. Godwin,
Mrs. C. E. Chattin and guests,
Evelyn Monroney and Mrs. W. E.
Heideman.

Mrs. J. W. White acted as pro-
gram chairman at the regular
meeting of the Women's Mission-
ary Union, which met at the First
Baptist church Wednesday.

The program entitled, "Sixty
Years in Royal Service," was pre-
sentedby Mrs. J. E. Chanslor,who
presided at the Bible study, and
different parts were given by Mrs.
E. C. McArthur, Mrs. J. E. Cal-cot-e,

Mrs. Frank Tate and Mrs.
G. W. Overton.

Mrs. E. N. Baker and Mrs. J. W.
White sang a duet.

Others atending were Mrs. H
M. Smith, Mrs. J. E. Calcote, Mrs
T. R. Camp, Mrs. J. W. Overton,
Mrs. C. A. Chambers and Mrs. E.
N. Baker.

Sarah Chanslor placed first in
the style show, which was pre-
sentedby the first year Home Eco.
nomics girls and their teacher,
Mrs. C. H. McClusky, in general
assembly at the high school Fri-
day.

Others placing In the contest
were Delores Thorpe, second;Mar-
ie Petty, third; and Mary Beth
Schaver, fourth.

The girl's dresses,made in class,
were judged by Mrs. J. D. Leo-
nard, Mrs. G. B. Kennedy and
Mrs. H. N. Yearden.

Other participants were Betty
Lynn Oglesby, Betty Calley, Nor-
ma Lee Dawes. Alma Rose Ken-
nedy and Patsy McNallen.

Mrs. W. L. Bates, Mrs. Vance
McDonald and Mrs. D. W.
well of Odessa were guestsof Mrs,
H. A. Birdwell recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff English visited
j their parents in Stamford recently
I and Mrs. English will remain there
until her father'shealth improves.

Mrs. C. V. Wash and family had
as their recent guests, the Rev.
S. C. Crumley of Austin.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Tienarend were Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Brader of Iraan and John
Brader of Washington.

L. N. Saundersof Colorado City
is a guest of his daughter, Mrs.
G. B. Hale and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Yeaden and
Bonnie were business visitors in
San Angelo Monday and Tuesday.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka
were recent visitors in San Angelo.

Guy Mitchell, who underwent
Mirgery in the Baylor hospital in
Dallas Thursday, Is doing as well
as can be expected, it was re-
ported Saturday.
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Two Pink And Blue Showers Are

Among Social Activities In Knott
KNOTT, Jan. 17 (SpD Two pink

and blue showers meeting
of Rebekah Lodge were,social
activities in Knott community
during preceding week.

Mrs. Robert Cliner honored
with a pink and blue shower at

home of Mrs. W. A. Jackson,
with Mrs. E. G. Newcomer as

Thursday afternoon.
The table laid with pink

and white linen cloth.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. J. J. McGregor and Lillle and
Mrs. K. R'. Davis" of Big Spring,
Mrs. Walter Nichols of Sand, Mrs.
J. G. Nichols, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Mrs. W. W.

Long, Mrs. T. J. Castle, Mrs. Hen-
ry Sample, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs.
Dick Clay, Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs.
Herman Jeffcoat, Mrs. Barney
Nichols, Mrs. C. G. Brown, Helen
Ruth Clay and Doris Jackson.

Mrs. Lonnle Smith honored Mrs.
Forrest Cockrell with a pink and
blue shower Thursday afternoon.

Games were entertainment.
Attending were Mrs. J. E.

Brown, Mrs. C. B. Harland, Mrs.
CharlesRailsback, Mrs. J. W. Fry-a-r,

Jr., Mrs. C. G. Ditto, Mrs. A.
E. Cockrell, Mrs. O. B. Gaskin,
Mrs. C. E. Ditto, Jr., Mrs. Cecil
Autry, Mrs. J. S. Walker, Mrs.
Cecil Allred.

Mrs. Maurice Chapman, Mrs.
Donald Allred, Mrs. Ted Hillard,
Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, Mrs. G. W. Hil-

lard, Mrs. Don Rasberry, Mrs.
Omar Daniels, Mrs. M. A. Cock
rell, Mrs. Dement, Mrs. Wel-do- n

McCormick and Mrs. Charles
Stovall.

Knott Rebekah lodge 14 met
Thursday night to complete plans
for installation services Jan
22.

Attending Leja Clay, Jewel
Smith, Minnie Unger, Vera Gross.
Pearl Jones, Enna Coker, Lola
Myers, Mrs. W. C. Taylor, R. H.
Uneer. P. P. Coker and J. T.
Gross.

Hershel Smith his Thurs-
day night guests Dick Jimmy
Clay.

Mrs. Walter Nichols of Sand vis-

ited relatives and friends here
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Long had
as their recent guests Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. McCauley of Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Jackson of
Colorado City were recent guests
of their son ,W. A. Jackson and

Shower Honors

Mrs. Sweeney
Mrs. Clayton Sweeney, formerly

Maurine Word, honored with
a miscellaneous shower Mrs.
Carl Gross Thursday, with Mrs.
Everett Wegman,Bertha Schuchert
and Mrs. Ben Asbury as

Mrs. Sweeney will join hus-

band in New Mexico shortly.
The table was laid with a hand-

made work linen cloth and
centerpiece was of godotla, blue

and candytufts. The color
scheme was yellow and white.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Kurt Kowerski, Mrs. Harold
Steck, Mrs. Lois Duncan, Mrs. Roy
Osborn, Mrs. Grady Hodnett, Mrs.
H. M. Jarratt, Mrs. Nellie Weaver.
Mrs. Louis Maneely, Mrs. Jim
Crawford, Mrs. Leo Hull, Mrs. O.
V. Christothers, Billie Harrison,
Doris McElreath, Ruby Palmer,
Nita Chapman. Faye Coltharp and
Oma Buchanan.
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Yes, there are many establish,
menu where can have a
prescription compounded. But
why hesitate in your selection
tvhen this pharmacy, special-izin- g

in .skilled, courteousserr-
iee, your command?Here
you areassuredof fresh, potent
drugs anduniformly prices.

Bring your prescrip-
tion accuratecompounding,

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, owner.

Settles Hotel Phone 222

a. (p.! oceoo

!n clutoUlM; C

KlJflfttANERC
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

Appointment Coll
HILL & SON FURNITURE

Phone 2122

Men, Regain Youthful Vigor
Here a Vital Messageto Men of 40, 60 or
Older Men Who Feel That The Years Have
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Don't Bo Discouraged
Goethe finished Fault at 82: Connie
Muck Is HtiH manuring the Athletics
at 85; Titian painted materpieci
between at and . Clura Barton was
in active president of the Red Cioss
at S3: Veidi was romiKrtlng, Victor
Hugo was writing, Corot wa painting
ionir after 80.

So don't let the added years get rem
down. Why not try Caltron tablet
today? Available at all drugSHl.

family and their daughter, Mrs.
Cecil Schafer, who is recuperating
in a Big Spring hospital.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. G. New-
comer were in Brownfield Wednes-
day, where the Rev. Newcomer
conducted the funeral services for
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
NeaL

?'$$K0tkr

BAYLOR WATCH

Man's Baylor wateh, jew-

eled movement; gold-fille- d

ease, expansion band.

$19.75
DIAMOND WATCH

Dainty Isdy'i Bay-

lor watch, gold-fille- d caie
let with two diftmondt.

$42.50
PEARLS

A new, idea in ntellatej
the pearl "bib," composed
of lujirous strands of mock

pearls.

DIAMONDS
IMPORTED

DIRECT

FROM

BELGIUM

CREDIT

TERMS.

Ajk

Mrs. Edith Winterrowd
Is Elected Officer

Mrs. Edith Winterrowd 'was
elected membership vice-preside-nt

of the Mary Martha Class of the

East Fourth Baptist church Friday

afternoon at a businessand social
meeting.

Other new officers elected were
Mrs. J. D. Kendricks, class

and Mrs. R-- H. Harter and-Mr-s.

J. C. Lough group
Those present were Mrs. Lee

HI) vSSl

SparUing

IrtHBMH THE

jMh GIFTS

SIMULATED

$5.50

minis-tres-s;

captains.

Prices Zale's
choice and

SHOP this Easy
terms bud

mi

DIAMOND V

fJf0ffMlM$k0J&k. Maseuliaa mount-- VAX

MSMr
BENRUS WATCH

hVijO&r &&&IJK'
ra JJT. lvrw

MAN'S INITIAL RING

your

gtsfc.

Handsome gold initial set

on onvt in massive
gold ring.

FORK SPOON

Adorable
baby's spoon by

Edwards.

iJM - JKf

me m
Vnr Corner 3rd

Nirckles. Mrs. A. M. Gaffe. Mrt- -

Bob Mrs. E Pat
Mrs. M. J. O'Brien, Mrs. Joe

Mrs. Lois Johnston.

mail at Johnny Qriffla.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good
DependableWork

121 West First Ffcese 17

RINGS

birtfcrtoa rlneja
handjam rfy! for rain and
women. Cnaic of colored
tfonei.

IS

BUY

at are ALWAYS Tow--but
for selection best serv-

ice, month. convenfeHt
can be arranged to fit

$42.50

BiXi&'XSF

$22.50

silver-plate- d

Holmts

$1.75

Mothershed,
CSutp-ma- n,

Service

BIRTHSTONE

$19.75

SELL MOM

DIAMONDS
THAN ANY OTHIH

JEWELER
IN THI

UK gold

100

and SET

and fork
and

Av

W.

KEYS

el lady's Benrus.
jniqu gold-fille- d caseand
matching expansion band.

$45.00
BULOVA WATCH

Rugged man's Bulora. IS
jewels in yellow gold-fille- d

caw. Uather ttrtp.
$33.75

ALL PRICES

INCLUDE TAX

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

o-w-

TIME TO

get.

ZALFS

SOUTHWBT

MAN'S

ALEX
sjbh, Qteuyewtb,
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Livestock Sales
GAITLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West" Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Granthfm Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box SS Phone1203
Bit Sprinc. Teas

$22.50

'Mrs. J. T. Johnson f

Wins Prize I

Mrs. J. T. Johnson won the
floating prize at bridge Friday
afternoon at the meeting of the
Friendship Bridge Club in the
home of Mrs. H. V. Crocker. i

Mrs Herbert Johnson won high
score and Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscalesj

and Mrs G. L James, the bingo
scores.

Others present were Mrs. W M J

Gage. Mrs R. F. Bluhm. Mrs
Lewis Murdock and Mrs. M. A
Cook.

MONDAY
SPECIALS

ONLY
Pottery Ovemvare

COVERED CASSEROLE
Regular 98c

69c
Assorted Nursery Rhyme

PLAQUES

i Price
Genuine Cloister-Cra-ft

COMBINATION CLOTHES

AND SHOE BRUSH
Regular $4.50

$3.49
Humphreys

SPINNING REELS
Regular

$18.95

Floating

IANGLEY REELS
Regular $12.50

$9.95
Watch Your SundayPaper For Our

Monday Specials

Patsy Ruth Kirk To Become Bride
Of Davis Edens In Early Service

Bride's Father
Is To Officiate

In an early service to be
read at the First Methodist
church this morning at 9

a. m., Miss PatsyRuth Kirk,
daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs. R. L. Kirk of Perryton,
will become the bride of
Davis Edens,son of Mrs. Al-

bert Edens.
The Rev. R. L. Kirk will officiate

at the double ring ceremony
which is to be read before an al-

tar banked with fern, palm and
baskets of white gladioli.

Miss Jane Norris of McMurry
College will play a medley of pre-nupti- al

organ music, the tradition-
al wedding marches and"I Love
Thee'J softly during the ceremony.
She js also to accompany Myra
Bigonjy of McMurry as she sings,
"Because" and "The Lord's Pray-
er".

Miss Norris and Miss Bigony
will wear white crepe dresseswith
corsagesof white gladioli.

Miss Kirk has chosen to wear a
winter white wool crepedress fash-
ioned with n flared skirt of ankle
length that has a satin lined bustle,
a fitted bodice with an oval neck-ln- e

having insets of tied satin
ribbon The full sleevescome to a
point over the hand. The finger-li- p

illusion veil is caught with a
pearl studded coronet and a halo
If shattered carnations. She will
arry a white Bible which be-'on-

to the Kappa Phi Social club
if McMurry College, topped with

i n orchid corsage to which white
jatin streamerswill be attached.

To carry out the bridal tradition,
;he will carry a white linen hand-
kerchief belonging to her paternal
I reat grandmother, as something
old; the Bible borrowed from the
Kappa Phi Social Club as some-
thing borrowed-- a blue satin
streamer in the Bible as something
blue and the dressas something
new.

She will be escortedto the altar
,by her brother, R. L. Kirk, Jr.

Her attendantswill be Mrs. John
Nobles, matron of honor; Marj
Tom' Kirk, her sister of Abilene,
as maid of honor; and Greta Grif-
fin her cousin of Rocky Ford.
Colo., bridesmaid. They are to
wear identical dressesof white
wool crepe styled with a flared
skirt of ankle length that has a
peplum, a fitted basquebodice that
has a high neckline and short
sleeves. They will also wear long
white gloves and headdressesof
white wool crepe. Their colonial
bouquetswill be of white gladioli.

MRS. DAVIS EDENS

Dan Rogers of Big Spring is to

serve as best man. Chad Rockett
of Big Spring and Jack Sheffield!
of Midland will be groomsmen.
JamesPickens of McMurry. Jack
Haines and Jim Boswell of Big:
Spring are to be ushers.

Out of town guests are Mr. and '

Mrs. Odis Golden and Mrs. Charles
Baker of Munday, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Lane, Billie and Betty, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Wilkinson. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Walker all of Slaton; Mr.
and Mrs. Oren Kirk. Oren Alvm
Kirk, Mrs. W. P. Kirk and George
Albert Kirk of Littlefield; Mrs. W.
E. McCain of Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. I

Ike Gnffm of Rocky Ford, Colo., I

I

Lavern Hampton of Houston. Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Wise and family
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin of '

Coahoma;Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edens
of Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Fletcher, and Mrs. Sidney Smith,
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hines
of Mineral Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
George McMakin. Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Underhill and Mrs. Edna Caldwell
of Rotan, Mrs. B. J. Waltus, Mr,
Ernestine Starling, Mrs. Donald
Walters of Wink.

The bride Is a graduate of Mun-
day high school and McMurry col-

lege. She has been employed as

See WEDDING Pg. 4, Col 4.
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Nine Births At
Local Hospitals

Nine births were recorded at the
local hospitals for the past week

At the Cowper-Sander- s clinic,
Mr and Mrs Clyde Marvin Majors '

are the parents of a son, Cljde
Marvin. Jr . born Jan 11 at 4 05
a. m. and weighing seven pounds,
eight ounces. '

A daughter. Theda Joanne Neill
was born to Mr and Mrs. R J.
Neill 'Jan. 14 at 10.05 p. m. The
baby weighed seven pounds, 12
ounces.

Mary Ann Walker "as born to
Mr. and Mrs O 11 Walker at
9:28 a. m .Ian 17 The infant
weighted eight pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
a son, Darrel Wajne, at

11 a. m. Jan. 17, weighing six
poundsand six ounces.

At the Malone-Hoga-n clinicV Dr.
and Mrs. M. S. Dickerson of Mid-
land are the parents of a daughter,
born Jan. 17 and weighing seven
pounds, nine and one half ounces.

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Alberty are
the parents of a son, Henry Fre-
mont. The infant was born Jan. 7
and weighedsix pounds,11 ounces.

At the Big Spring hospital, a son,
Elbert Ernest, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Turner of Coahoma
at 9 26 p. m. Jan 16. His weight
was six pounds, seven ounces.

Candycu Bell was bom to Mr.
and Mrs William L. Bell at 11 a
m. Jan 14 and weighed five pounds
and six ounces.

Mr and Mrv Bert D Shive of
Coahoma are the parents of a son,
Bert Donald, Jr , born at 12.40 p
m. on Jan. 13 and weighing eight
pounds.

Olene Leonard is spending the
weekend in Austin visiting her
aunt. June Waters.

1
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Look I Trim, Low Priced

SUITS
24-7-5

Low in price, high in quality
and Spring style! All wool
twill with handsome fitted
jackets topping swirling or
slim skirts. Choosefrom dark,
natural or patelshades.10-1-6.

24-7-5
Go -- everywhere short coat
with flange shoulders and
flared backs (to fit well over
suits!) in all wool suede.
Wear them early in Spring
. . . eveningswell into summer!
Darke, pastels. 8.

BIG SHIPMENT!

MALABAR GINGHAM

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 18, 1948

Box SupperAt Coahoma '

The Coahoma Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation will sponsora box supper
on Friday evening. Jan. 23 at 8
p m in the grade school audi-
torium.

Everyone is invited to attend.

PHONE

WE BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There many Items in this stock. New

arriving mosteveryday.Seethesebargains.
money.

KHAKI SHIRTS-Go-od Used $1.95
KHAKI PANTS-Go-od Used $1.95
UNDERSHIRTS-Lo- ng Sleeves.... $1.25
ARMY KHAKI SOX-Si-ze 10 12. . 39c
ARMY KHAKI WOOL SOX 75c
DRESS SOX 25c and 39c
WORK SOX 15c

LrATHER GLOVES $1.00
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
Main Telephone1008

THE ANSWER TO YOUR BUDGET PROBLEM

Spring Prints, Pastels!

WOMEN'S DRESSES

5.90-12.- 75

Beautifully detailed paste

rayon crepes,colorful prints,

navy blue and smartblack in

fine rayon crepes,and jersey

in newest spring styles.

Also seersuckerin two piece

casuals. Juniors, Misses',

Women'ssizes.

36 Inches Wide.
Bold Plaids and
Checksin Bright Color

INSURANCE

H. B. Reagan Agency

217V MAIN 515

HAVE A

are new ship-
mentsare
You can save

to

114

the

65c Yd.

a
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EngagementOf Miss Juanita Wright

To Milton Lewis Is Being Announced
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wright arc

announcingthe engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter. Juanita. to Milton N
Lewis of Pyote, son of Mr and
Mrs. Olerine Lewis of Stanton. i

The ceremony will be read in
the home of the bride-elect- 's par-

ents on Feb. 7 with the Rev. Harry
Robertson as officiant.

Miss Wright graduated from Big
Spring high school. Lewis is a
.graduate of Stanton high school
and is now employed at the Army
Air Base at Pyote. He served with
the Navy for two and one-ha- lf

years.

Increased rubber plantings, es
pecially in the Dutch East Indies,

by SL23-a-pou- nd rubber'
in 1925 contributed to lower prices
which brought spot rubber as low
as three cents a pound in the de-

pression 30's.
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JUANITA WRIGHT I
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Hyperions Have

E. C. Dodd

Guest Speaker
E. C Dodd was gujst speaker

at the regular meeting of the 1905

Hyperion club, which met in the
home of Mrs. Robert Currie Sat

urday afternoon.
Dodd spoke on of the

Howard County Junior College

Mrs. Charles Watson presided at
the business meeting,

Attending were Mrs Obic Bris- -

tow.. Mrs. JamesBrocks, Mrs. J.
A. Coffey, Mrs. Robert
Lee Hanson,
Mrs. Larson

Currie.
Mrs. Jimes
Lloyd. VIrs.

Mrs. Shiie
Mrs. R. T. Piner. Mrs V

J. B.

tlS E. ST.

Mrs.

Philips,
VanGic- -

son. Mrs. Charles Watson. Mrs
Cliff Wiley. Mrs. George Wilke
Mrs. Raymond Tollett and Mrs.

Yohng.

FULFILLING HER DESIRE

FOR QUALITY AND BRILLIANCI

Answering

$50

MvmPj I Al
mMp III

SSFy nnlftAl
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THUD

SALE
COATS

100 all wool . . . full . . . . . .

and solids.

s15

Shortand long . . . and skirts.

s15

As

"Projrcss

GOLD

In To $45

Is Buy Now

Use Our Convenient

IT T A
L

JJ 1
220 Main

McCormlck,

DIAMOND

dII"

Vims

length spring

SUITS

Up

FRAN II
T 9

Little.
E. B.

Sti
FASHIONED

AYELLOW

weight stripes

jackets straight ballerina

Others Stock

Easter Early

Lay-Aw- ay
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Robs

Thoughts that occurred to us as
we shuffled through the Train of
Tomorrow Saturday afternoon:
How could one make any haste
down the aisles for gazing at the 30 ciub were in MonahansFriday
odd-shape-d chairs or fingering the
upholstery? ..Who wouldn't rather
ride up-fro- nt with the engineer in
his secluded red leather compart-
ment with full view at sides and
overhead? And couldn't our end--

COSPEN CHATTER

Tollett Leaving

For Monthly

Directors7 Meet
By PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

K. L. Tollett will leave Tuesday
for Pittsburgh. Before returning to
Big Spring he will attend the regu

in New York and handle company
business in Washington and Chi-

cago.
Cosden people to learn

of the death Rex Bag--

10

20- -

Bob

Jim

of in that

of
get's Walter of Uohn Ray...And
Electra. at--1 Bugg, Cecil from La- -,

tendedthe funeral at Electra Jay
day Miller, C. (also Mary Ann

R. and Sam son. Bill Rhea
of Big Spring; Bill

of Sweetwater; W. F. Coffman and
H. T. Bratcher from

Carl Smith and Dick
the latter part of this week

in Albuquerque,N. M., on company
business.

Mrs. Claire Yates, credit
enteredthe

for a
Mrs. Mamie is

the in Abilene visiting
friends.

Evelyn Merrill spent Friday in
San Angclo visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roxie Dobbins and
are the weekend

in Fort Worth with
Melba Dean is

' the weekend in Fort Worth
visiting friends.

Word has been from
Mrs. T. C. Los
of the birth of a new
Randy. Mrs. Walker is the former

in the
department.

Rube Wayne,
entered the an opera--'

tion Wednesday I

Mrs. Franklin Nugent spent1
Wednesday and Thursday in the
Big Spring j

Visitors in the office this week
included-- Messrs. and
Cline, Col-Te- x company,

City, in the Fri-
day L. office
machine
the office and
H. B. PantherCity Office
Supply company.Fort Worth; Fos-
ter Muller, International
Machine corporation, in
the office W. L.
Central States Oil company and
imperial Oil company, St. Louis,
and the Wickett company

Texas,with Buck Kent, manager '

the Wickett !

Mrs. Anna Mae Berry was out!
of the office and
due to illness.

Wedding
from Page Three)

director of the First
since Septem-

ber, 1946.
Edens is a of Big

Spring high school.
The couple will leave for a wed--1

ding the
For the bride has chosen
a suit with black

and gray top-coa- t.

They will be at in Abilene
where the bridegroom is

to prepare for
the

A dinner the
couple was given in the home
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass.

were Patsy Kirk. Dav-
is Edens, the Rev. and Mrs. R. L.
Kirk, Sr., Mary Tom Kirk. R. L.
Kirk, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John
Nobles. Greta Griffin, Mr, and
Mrs. Ike Griffin, Dan Rogers,Jack
Haines.James Jack

Jim Jane Norris,
Myra Bigony, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Bush and Jo Bessie. Mr., and Mrs.
Jim Wallis. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Elkins. AnneMp and Kririio TUrc

W. G. Gantt. Mr. and Mrs.
Baird, and the hosts.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

2408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Practice In All

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

less groups of eight and'
enjoy the private sections the

Several boys from the local

and taking in the West
Texas District of 20-3- 0

groups. Hill and Bob Hatcher
went over Friday evening for the
convention's opening
which Included cocktail party and j

dance . here aft-- 1

ernoon for were O. F.
Priest, Bill Bob j

ney, Cecil Ivy, Bill Frank and Os-

car all whom stayed
for the general business session
this They attended the
Saturday eve dinner and dance
setto. '

Disa and data: LaVerne
of a Big

Spring is the
here. . .Hoy Collins, textile

major at lu.xas iccu.
was initiated into the Phi

Psi, national frat for stu--

lar monthly meeting dkectors4dents field

regretted
Monday

Party of dancersFriday
Rhoda Miller, Billy Crunk, La-Ver-

Gene Huestis.
Ralph Ogden, Doris Guess,Thom-
as Underwood. Ray Nell Hale,

father, Baggett, at another place:
The following Joyce Faith

Tues-- mesa), Vicki McLeroy, Faith,
afternoon: M. M. W. of Good--)

Smith, M. tfrank.. Saw Nell
Hefner Lowell Baird McCrary, Beauchamp,Jimmie

Arlington.
.Johnson

spent

depart-
ment employe--, hospital
Monday minor operation.

Mayfield spending
weekend

daughter spending
relatives.

Anderson spend-
ing

received
Walker of Angeles

Louise Hallmark, secretary
traffic

McNew's brother,
hospital for

morning.

hospital.

Ketchum
Refining

Oklahoma office
afternoon; O..Bell.

repairman of Midland, in
Thursday Friday;

McNeil,

Business
Lubbock,

Friday; Hassett,

Refining
of
of Refining company.

Monday Tuesday

(Continued

educational
Methodist church

graduate

trip following ceremony.
traveling

beige gabardine
accessories

home
entering

McMurry College
ministry.

rehearsal honoring
of

Attending

Pickens, Shef-
field, Boswell,

Loweli

Phone

General
Courts

traveling
of

chair-cars- ?

Saturday
convention

activities.

Leaving Saturday
Monahans
Merrick, Cha--

Bradley, of

morning.

Hamp-
ton Houston, formerly

resident, spending
weekend
engineering
recently

honorary

evening:

Kinman,

employes

Lamesa),
Johnson,

Lou and Morris Robertson at the
junior chamber of commerce ban-
quet same evening.

Norma Jean Harrison and Mel-vi- n

Newton have set that date for
Feb 14 Cleta Fay Hill and W. G.
Teague are also headed in that
direction . Billie Graham spent
several days of late in El Paso
Charles McQualn, student at Tech,
is a new member of Tau Beta Pi,
national engineering society at the
school.

Good news! It has beendefinitely
decided thata dance for teenagers
would be held every fourth Friday
at the American Legion Hut under
Auxiliary auspices.The first such
affair Is set for Jan. 30 . Busses
will depart the downtown stop at
7:30 and 8:30 p. m for the Hut,
and another will be on hand at
11:15 to bring home the earless.

Air absorbs the sun's heat in

three stages, first when the he.

descendstoward the earth, second

when it is reflected from the earth
and third when heat absorbed
by the earth Is radiated outward.

r
put your best foot

FORWARD

in a

(fiadUe (?Mwd

In Brown

Alligator Calf.

Sizes 4y2-1-0, AA-- B

Phone
458

u
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Of approximately 422.000 produc-

ing oil wells in the United States,
only about 4,900 produce oil with-

out pumping.

7

7.95

Our ConvenientLay-Awa- y Spring Footwear

..f'MLMMi ANHXAS OWNED OFttATiO

I I 'k & " '"s r -

The majority of sharks
eat other . fishes, but some feed
chiefly on minute organisms H.

the sea. S

'
9- -

Use for Your

January31 Is Deadline For Paying Your Poll Tax

JErfGjKVr JK&.

Reminding Yo

great

inc.

. . . That the preservationand maintenanceof the American way of life

the democraticway, as symbolized in the Liberty Bell and as set forth in

our Constitution is dependentupon the exerciseof every citizen of his

duty to expresshimself at the polls.

This is poll-ta- x paying time in Texas. You must haveobtaineda poll tax
receipt byJanuary31 if you are to participate in the electionsof the year.

You have not fulfilled your obligationsas a citizen until you have armed

yourself with the use of your ballot the ballot which permits freemen to

expresstheir choice for the officials and principlesguiding our destinies.

January 31 Is Deadline For Paying Your Pall Tax

204
Main St.

Big Spring

JuniorChamberof Commerce
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MES. J. M. RIN'GEN'ER. aboveis the former FrancesPhillips, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips. She is at home in Big Spring
with herhusbandfollowing a wedding trip to El Paso. Mr. and Mrs.
Ringener were married in the WestsideBaptist parsonagewith the
Rer. Cecil Rhodes reading the double ring service. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs. Walter Ringener of Stanton.

COMING EVENTS
Montfar I Friday
WESIXT MTTHODI5T WSCS tT croap AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meeti with

via neet t the chcrch in a croup I lixt. J. O. UcCrur, 41S E. Park at
!oc Yearbook protran at 3 d. ra. 2pm

WOMAK AUXILIART ST HART'S j MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM 1U meet
FnscOPAl, irtll meet at the FarUh with nr. Bin Bonner. 401 waihlnrton
house at 3 p m lor a proeram ttcflT I B'Td at 3 p m.

TIK&T JJETKODIST WSCS U1 mee! WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the
ta. Ctrtlei CJrde One U1 meet irlth wow nan at 1 30 p. m
Mr. L. W Croft. 80S Runneli Circle
Two with Mr. O W Fleeman. 901
Lancaster; Circle Three with Kn
C Moore. JB07 Mala Circle Four with
Mra. M. A. Cook, lfill Main and Circle
Fire will meet to the church parlor
at 3 p. ra.

PRESBTTERIAW AUXILIART wfll meet
JeiEtlr lot a bock renew n lorelen
slatlens ectlUed. --Committed Unto
TJ." with the Rer Gate Llord nr

the rrciy at 10 30 a m.
the rerlew a ecTered dish

Tcachecn win be serred
MARTHA CIRCLE FIRST . . . . . . .

woMAirs council meet Hjvo Now AAamhorE. Baker. 703 Oollad at 3 p ml laYC I iClT lYlCIIIUCI
TFW AUXILIART win meet at the VFW

heme at 739 p ra
KORTHSTDE BAPTIST WMS will meet

with Mra. tf K Wood 411 N Scurry
MART CIRCLE OF FIRST CHRISTIAN

WOMAN'S COUNCIL will meet with
Mrs Bffl Bonner. 401 Washington Bird
at 3 P ra

XYDIA CntCLT OF FIRST CHRISTIAN
WOMAN'S COUNCIL-- meets with Mrs
Ttay Bbaw at 7JO p m

BUB DEBS meet with Marietta Staples.
SIS W 18th at 8.30 p m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will
meet la Circles. Crde One and Two
with Mrs. J. B Riddle Sll E 16th.
Circle Thrte and Four with Mrs Tom
Bucfcner. Z1C3 E. 4th. Circle Fire with
Mra. S. H. Morrison. 507 Scurry.

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIART et EasJ
Fourth Baptist church will meet at
the church at 4 15 p m.

HIGH HEEL SUFFER CLUB meets
with Nancy Whitney. 813 w 18th at
630 p. m.

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXOIART OF FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH win meet at the
church at 4:15 p. s

TuMdtr
hail at 7jo man. Albert Smith. Mrs.

v m. Mrs.
A. KXE REBEKAH 1' T Mrs. W.meet at Settle Hotel at 8 p m Allen, NevinS.

friends of the Howard Mrs. L. Mrs. W.
FREE U1U1AKI will nir.. o. utiuicM

of
meet at the liasoole hall at 7 30 p m

AIRPORT BAPTIST WKS wfll at
ehrrch at 3 p m

RUTH CIRCLE FIRST
WOJtAJTS COUNCIL will meet Titb
Vrs C. A. Mcrdock. Jr. 1305 Runnel
at 3 p. is.
B AND PW CLUB wfll meet at th--
Settles hotel at 730 p m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at
the ehnreh at 730 p m.

f'-iH- BAPTIST CHOIR win met at
the church at 0 p m

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meet?
the church at 730 p m .

FIRST METHOD5ST CHURCH CHOIF
meet at the church at m

LADIES HOME LEAGUE o'
the Salvation Army at th--
Dora Robert's Citadel at I p m

rT"VS AUXILIARY vW meet at thr
Sttles hotel p m

LADIES, meet at the
3VOW hall at 3 p m

CEKTRAL WARD A will hare bp
eieeuttre aeetJni at the chml .'3cm and the retular meetlst at
330 p. m.

rrdair
BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs Jack Cook. 400 Dallas at 3 p n
2CZGRT CTRCLE OF WSCS of Wesley

Methodist church meet la the'
church parlor at 3 p m

XTF MOOK YW. m meet at th"
ehureh at 8 p m

BEAVER CUB met with Mi
Clara Tatea at 1 p m

BIBLE STUDY GROUP of the Church
of Christ meets at the ehureh parlor'
at IB a. a.

JtfrvM NXTCEBORS wffl meet at th--
WOW hall at 230 p. m

Wnk,WateryBlooJ
Blaned Making
Mei Women
Look FeciOlder

Till TIEIl TEIIS
do YOU feel at tie end of a dar?

Is that old ttrgf pepmad drive lacking?
Hfcve yea chected-u- p on your blood
strength.Utely7 Tnonaenflsnotr retain-
ing Clovlar good and TlUltty
throudi tharelease oftlhrsstenergy to
ererw flhre. cell.

sy day ererr boixr camions of
rmrt pour

from the marrow of your bones to re-
place those test are A low
blood count nay aSect you In sererslys:noappetite,tmdenrelght,no ener-C-T.

a feneral run-do- condition, lack
of resSstaaceto lafectloa and disease.

To ret real relief you must keep up
yourbloodstrength.Medical authorities,
by asalysSa the blood, nave posl-ttr- e

prose shorn tbat ESS Tome is
iirailTitfy effective building up low
blood strength, in non-organ-ic nutri-
tional aaemis.This U due to tne SSS
Tonic which special
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the
leadyen cat by increasing the gastric
dlfezttre juice when It la

too little or scanty thus thestom-
ach will barelittle causato get balky
with gas. bloat and Eire oS that sour
food taste.

Dealwait! your body with
red-bloo- d. Starton SSSTonic now.

As rigorous blood surges throughout
your whalebody, createrfreshness and
strength should make you better.
aierp oetxer. leel Better, wcrt better.playbetter: ahealthy color glow
your stm ana flesh 11 hollow
places. Millions of bottles sold. Get a1

bottle from your drug store.SSS Toale
ueipaxsuo. sturdy

HAPPT STITCHERS SEWINO CLUB
meet with Mri Ben Daushterr, 1107
Sycamore at 2 p. ra.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH will meet at the church at
10 a. a.

SUNBEAMS OF EAST FOURTH BAP-
TIST CHURCH will meet at the church
at 3 p. m.

Trainmen Ladies
CHRISTIAN

win ni,
Mrs. T

meet

meet

rlea.

The application of Mrs. C. G.
Hickman for membership was ac-
ceptedat the meeting of the Train-
men Ladies Friday afternoon at
the WOW Hall.

Mrs. J. Allen was installed as
legislative representative and the
resignation of Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
as of the drill team
was accepted.

Mrs. H. W. McCandless presided
at the meeting.

McCandless'sgroup
refreshments to Mrs. S. D. Jor-do- n.

Mrs. M. Knowles, Mrs. H.
E. Meador. Mrs. L. A. Webb. Mrs.
Joe Kendricks. Mrs. T. A. Under
bill. Mrs. W. W. McCormick,
J. C. Burnam. Mrs. R. R Plrt- -

"waM ttTSoF Mrs. C.
Spears, Mrs. J. P. Meador.

JOHN 1XDDCE Will
the C.

county D. Jenkins, O

win

will

win

will

for
and
and

looks

forth

by

Energize

eat
In!

Health,

T.

C.

201 Third

51DAY SCHOOL LESSON

Relationship To God
By rEWMAN CAMPBELL

(TThe International Uniform
Lesson on the above topic for
January 18 is John 4:5-2-6: Ro-

mans 8:12-1- 7, 31-3- 9, the Memory
Verse being John 4:24. "God is
a sin-it-, and they that worship
Himj must worship in spirit and
in truth.")
Again the story of Jesus and

the Sjamaritanwoman is given us
to study. If is a beautiful lesson

--..! 1..V..1a urn Kin,r Kl O rl it in Rnjc Tm others withlesson, we more out
of it, from a little different angle
than we did before.

Jesus and apostles were
journeying and they came near
the city of Sychar. in Samaria.
The apostles left the Master to
go into city to obtain food.
and Jesus, being weary, sat him
self down by a well that is said
to be of many that of the ye
dug. The well called ilve."

it about miles nprserilfinn
from Shechem,and sevenminutes'
walk from the traditional grave
of Joseph.

Now there enmity between ne asked.
Jews and Samaritans, the Jews
being forbidden to eat or
drink wine with Samaritans, al-

though trade between the two was
not forbidden.

As Jesus resting, a Samari-
tan woman came to .veil to
draw water, and Jesus
for a drink of water. The woman
was surprised at this Jew asking
a favoroi her, and said: "How
is that thou, being a Je ask-e-st

drink of me, which am a wo-
man of Samaria?"

Jesus' answer must have sur-
prised her still more, as H2 said:

thou the gift it God,
and who it is that saith ti thee.
Give me drink; thou wouldesthave
asked of Him and He would have
given thee living water."
Whence Comes Living Wat;r?
But, said the woman, hov could

He draw water when He hai noth-
ing in which to draw it, and the
well deep? Whence wojuld He
draw this living water? Je::us an-
swered that he who dranl: from
this earthly well would thirst
again, but whosoever partaok of
this living water would neve- - thirst
again, "but .the water ihat I
shall him shall be n him
a well of water springing ip into
everlasting life." T

The woman Him to cive
her this that she would
have no need to come to tl e well
to draw. At this Jesus siirnrUprf

for third time. said
Call thy husband,and conn: thith

er. At this she was embarrassed
and said had no husband. "Thou

- .'

nasi naa husbands, md he
wnom thou hast in nnt ih..
hucVifinfS

me woman ovarfrf hP
subject, saying that she v that

refreshes
ought worshir

oiling no more about sins
Jesusansweredat "Wpman
believe Me, cometh. when

neither in this mointain.nor at Jerusalem, worsliip the
Father. .But hnnr

the'TiTac,- -- and il.n..v ""ju", uuu uie inr
order star' will. Mrs. Frank Powell. shippers shall worship the Fathpr

the
CHRISTIAN

MEETING

DSSERT

TtlTR

srcselt,

ttry
worn-ou-t.

of

la

contains

bare

Mrs. served

Mrs.1

,His

give

water,

wuiciuy

in spirit and in truth; for the
ther seeketh to worship Him. A demonstrationof how to make FORSAN. Jan 17 Spli Mr. and
"God is Spirit; and they that cutting was given b Mrs Mrs. G F. Painter ip

Him must worship Him G. W. Wcbjj and Mrs R C Nichols dav evening wtth a 42 party in
of 20th

The knew about the com-- tne home of Airs, G. V Webb wedding anniversary,
ing of Messiah. She said, Mrs. stressed that now is The two tierred cakewas cut by
"When He is come. He will tell the best of the jear plain Mr and Mrs Painter.answered herall things." Jesus
quietly! "I that speak unto thee
am He."

Did believe Him? Yes. and
mu she brought her to hearmay f.

the

her

and believe.
Are we partaking of tins Living

Water and constantly refreshing
our souls and gaining strength
from it as well as washing our
souls clean in it?

In his epistle to the Romans
warns them that if

live the flesh, "ye shall die.
but ye through the Spirit, do

one the Jacob mortjfy the deeds body,
now is Bir- -

Jakoub. and is two In thosetimes nf

bread

asled

it v,

"If knewest

asked
so

the H

she

wrote words encouragement
his fellow Christians. "If God be
for us, who can be against us?"

was

sat

was

"Who shall separate from
love Christ? shall tribulation,

distress, persecution," etc.?
persuaded that fleither

death, life, angels,
principalities, powers,
things present, things come,
Nor height, depth,
other creature, shall able
separate from love God
which Christ Jesus Lord!"

Lions Honored
Reports activities plans

were heard Thursday evening
Mary's Episcopal Parish

house from officers, directors,
committee chairmen Lions,
club. regular quarterly
meeting called Dawes,pres-
ident, review activities the'
club and coordinate work for!

iilBffi riflt'miiii

dxpectityaflafiij!
said," said Jesus. "Them t-- j --- "-

live
now

sa

where

mu.
eastern

us to

if

p- -,

of to

us the
of

or or
"I am

nor nor nor
nor nor
nor to

nor nor any
be to

us the of
is in our

on and
at

the St.
and

of the
It was

by Bill
to of

to

JUjfSl

nasi wen
ojomers nena iiiaaaunnisi"ciJ"
ration helps easeandcomfort

to expectant mothers.
FRIEND, an extrulsltclrMOTHER'S emollient, la luioful In all

conditionswhere Diana, mna anouyuu
massagemedium In Ekin lubrication Isictua was a propnet becaus? pre--
aesireo. uneconaiuou in wuku wuuicu.sumarJiy, He knew about h;r sin- - more than 70 years have used it is

IUl life. She turner! tho tiv nnnllcatlon for massnclncthe body
religion, savint? during pregnancy... It helps keep thofathershinnH ir, uur. wor-- and pllablo thus avoiding

... una muuniain; and ye unnecessaryaiscomiort auo 10 arju
sav that In Tn,mi i .1.. and tlnhtness.It and tones tho
...u' -v- .u3a1-.u1 mr piace .rin.AnidealmassaneanDllcatlonforthomen to

her
once,

the hour
ye shall

yet
. . the ;mu

at f. c t...i,---. nnw le- ,,., '.
1 . j . i " " " mnr.

tee i

'

o

t 1

j

out

Fa

a
'

'

j

I

she

I

a

'ir

- r

a

Xor
n

.
. . .

,
is

t

numb, tingling or burning sensationsor
the akin... Xor the tired back muscles
or cramp-Uk-e in the legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to use. Highly
praised by users, many doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottlessold. Justask
any druggist for Mother's Friend tho
skin emollient and lubricant. Do try it.

FINAL JANUARY

SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL SALE

MERCHANDISE IS SOLD!

LADIES' DRESSES
This Is The First Mark Down On These BetterDresses. All Sizes 9 to
44. In Gabardines.CrepesAnd Wools. Make Your Selection Early.

$29.95ValOes $14.88

24.95 Vahies 12.88

19.95 Values 10.88

17.95Values 9.88

16.95Values 8.88

14.95Values 7.88

12.95Values 6.88

MANY OTHER ITEMS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

FOR THIS FINAL CLEARANCE!
NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES NO CHARGES

E.

the
her

LomaineShop
Phone 2017

Big Spjring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,
,
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Cutting Beds Are PaintersObserve
Demonstrated 20th Anniversary

such
' beds entertained

"Scmotr.UoClu'.n
woman

the Webb
timc

Paul they
after

snau

bring

pains

cuttings, especially rose cuttings Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. W. H. Ward gave the coun-- q. W. Overton. Mr. and Mrs. M.

cil report 'in the absenceof Mrs. M. Fairchild. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
W. L. Egglcston. council delegate,j Overton. Mr. and Mrs. G. G.

Appointments of Mrs R C Nich- - Green. Mr and Mrs. J. M. Craig,
ols as recreational chairman and Mr and Mrs. Otis Griffith. Mr.
Mrs G. W. Webb as delegate from nnd Mrs. O W. Fletcher. Lela
the club to the special meeline at Mae Fletcher, Sherry Fletcher,
the County Agent's office on Tues-- May Ann Green. Mary Ann Fair-da-y

afternoon were made 'child. Barbara Green. Lonta
for the club's sale ton. Jessie Lewis Overton. Lanelle

of food at the calf sh6w on Jan 22 Oveiton. Dwight and Peggy Over-wer- e

completed M-- s W L Kg- - Ion and the hosts,
glcslon. Mrs O D Engle. Mrs .

J. W. Wooten. Mrs G. W Webb
and Mrs. Allen Hull were appointed
to this committee

The jearbooks were distributed
and Mrs. J. W Wooten gave the
devotional.

Those present were Mrs. W H
Ward, Mrs. L. Z Shafcr. Mrs J.!
W. Wooten. Mrs. R C. Nichols,
Mrs. Roy Green. Mrs. Carl E
Hammack. Mrs J. G. Hammack.

guest.

909

Mrs. Gladys Dalmont
To Be Honored At Tea

Mrs. Gladys Dalmont, district
deputy grand matron of District
Two of the Order of the Eastern
Star, be honored with a tea
jn room one of the Settles hotel
by members of Chapter 67.

All members 'of the local chap--
Sr.. Mrs. O. D. Engle. Mrs. Frank er are asked to be present.
Wilson, Mrs. J. F. Skalicky. Members of the Order of the
Alien Hull and Donny Lovelady. a Rainbow for girls assLst with j

the tea.

Diamonds.

will

Mrs
will

T
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jWELERSjr
221 Main

'Big Spring's Finest Jewelers"
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Mathis Studio Mr T. Dodd. first H
president of Howard County Junior College. H1 Mr. Dodd Is a member of the Rotary Club. H

. H Phi Delta Kappa and the First H
H Methodist Church. H1 Prior eomlnc to Bis Sprint. Mr Dodd was en HH the Stair the State Department of Education H
H in th Education Dirlrton of for elsht HH was a member of th? H
H Executire Committee of the State Asso-- HH -- 'itlon ror IWWsW
H BiBBaBHHBBBxM
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new rise.

H presents C
B

Steward

to

states
Teachers

chooseat
NATHANS

the qua&tustore

Remember

Whether Cash

Or Charge fhe

Price is the

Same

Big Spring

southwest

HbTLbH

And leave it to us to bring you
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A Decade Of Service
Again the March of Dimes is swinging along,and

again Americans are being asked to give their
dimes and dollars to help the fight on infantile
paralysis.

This year it is the tenth birthday of the Nation-

al Foundation for Infantile Paralysis that gives
specialemphasisto the annual campaignfor funds
to help polio patients and to wipe out this treach-
erous disease. The campaign,also emphasizesthe
fact that for the last five years polio incidence in'
the United States has been the highest for any
similar period in the nation's history. Approxi-
mately 80,000 Americans, mostly children, have
beenstricken with the diseasein the last five years
alone.

There has been no letup by the disease. There
must be no letup in the fight against it No one
knows what lies ahead,or where and for how long
polio maystrike in years to come. t

After ten years, the National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysishaswon the heartof every Ameri-
can by its championing of the causeof polio vic

Responsibilities Of The
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

This seemslike a good time to resurrect Josiah
Gilbert Holland's great poem. "The Day's De-

mand, and quote a few stanzastherefrom as a
reminder that while our nation and the world face
critical times, all is not lost if we keep our wits
about us andremember,with R. E. Lee, that "duty
Is thesublimestword in the English language."

Here is how Holland phrased it:
God give us men! A time like this

demands
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith

and ready hands: .
Men whom the spoils of office cannot

buy;
Men who possessopinions and a will:
Men who have honor; men who will

not lie:
Men who can stand before a dema-oc- ue

And damn bis treacherous flatteries
without winking.

Tall men, d, who live above
the fog

In public duty and in private thinking.
We need men such as Holland here describes

in public office; but we need them too in private
life, as wielders of the ballot, as trusted andin-

fluential citizens, as tried and true teachers and
preachers,as simple workingmen and farmers, as
industrialists and businessmen.

For rail as we may at the crudities, the selfish-
ness,theblindness andstupidity of public officials,
we as voters are responsiblefor their presencein
the state-hous- e, in the national capitol, in the
county and district offices.

If our public officials are derelict in their
duties, if they kneel at the feet of demagoguesor
quail before selfish pressuregroups, if they vote
against.the public interest for selfish reasons, it
may be becausethey either do not fear our dis-

pleasure, or they count on our short memories

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Communists
Communism has been exhibit-

ing ruthless direct-actio-n ever
since thebolshevistrevolution of
1S17, but there have been few
more chilling demonstrations
than that given by Bulgaria's
communistpremier. Georgi Dira-Itro- v,

in cracking the whip over
his national assembly.

I referred to this in Friday's
column, hut iff a story which
can't be repeated too often, for
it epitomizesSoviet "democracy"
perfectly. Dimitrov, who is one
of the chief leaders of bolshe-vi-s

mand Is Moscow's right-han-d

man in the Balkans, becaraa in-

furiated when nine deputies
dared to criticize his budget He
threatened themwith hangingun-

less they jumped into line and
the budget was adopted.

That's the freedom which com-
munism offers you and me in
exchange for our own bill of
rights. We are advised to install
a dictator in the nationalcapital,
with virtual power of life and
death over the populace. That,
too, Is the ''freedom"which com-
munism is trying to impose on
the countries of western Europe
in defianceof the Marshall Plan.

This brings us up to a fresh
development in Moscow's drive
to wreck the Marshall project.
The press in

The Nation Today James

Congressmen
WASHINGTON. IP Have you

been saying anything about your
congressmanlately? Think of his
feelings.

One congressman,who recent-
ly went home to tell what Con-

gress is do: . used half his
speechto tali, about a congress-
man's feelings.

He's Rep. Homer A. Ramey,
an Ohio Republican. He's been
in Ohio politics 28 years and in
Congressfive.

It just goes to show you. when
you readwhat Ramey said, that
you ought to think fore and aft
before you rock a congressman's
canoe.

Suppose you praise him. He
has to be careful that it won't

luB him into a false sense of
security."

And criticism! He may look
upon it as "murderous barbs
hurled at him" or. sometimes,
as "torrents of abuse."

And there'salways the danger,
if you say nasty things about
him, that you'll make his skin
thick. How thick? Thick as an
elephant's.

Here's some of what Ramey
siad:
"There are those (meaning

people everywhere! who say
Congressis doing nothing. They
are equaled in number, sound
and fury by those who insist
Congressis doing too much.

"The first group says Congress
is neglecting its duties. The sec-
ond holds that Congressis going
far beyond the bounds set for
it by the Constitution, x x-- x

"On the onehand we hearthat
Congress is bent on destroying
free, enterprise. Not long ago I
was accused of being in sym

Meritorious
tims. Without consideringage, creed,color or race,
the National (Foundation has earned the confi-
dence of all by its help for patients afflicted by
this wide-sprea-d disease.

The National Foundationhelps pay the bills that
pile up for the families of infantile paralysis pa-

tients. It seesto it that the bestavailable medical
and hospital care is provided. And so important
in the long view it is sponsoring extensive
programsof researchand technical education.Re-

searchis gradually narrowing the field in the hunt
for the complete answers to infantile paralysis
and it will be simply a matter of time before
those answersare at hand.

Professionaleducationassuresa supply of pedia-
tricians, nuf-se- s and physical therapists trained in
the techniquesthat are peculiar to this disease.

All thoseactivities are expensive the cost, for
example, of caring for patients of the 1947 epi-

demic, will total $30,000,000,excluding this year's
toll. Polio patients need your dimes and dollars.
You need thesatisfaction of giving. So, let's givt
generously,and join the March Of Dimes.

to get them safely by the next election.
Goodness knows they have ample reason for

this attitude; we have certainly elected some

beauts down through the years and some of
them we go right on every time they
bob up.
.As we see it. Holland was talking as much about

the voter as the officeholder. "Men who possess
opinions and a will," for instance. We need an
electorate that refusesio be swayed by demagogic
arguments, appeals to prejudice, or the bland-

ishments of personal gain, that can brush off the
demagogue's "treacherous flatteries without
winking," that stands"abovethe fog in public duty
and in private thinking."

The United States has more than 80 million
potential voters. These constitute the most con-

siderablemass of effective opinion In the world
if it were real and not just potential. Hnrdly half
those entitled to a vote ever cast a ballot.

Millions more don't even take the trouble to
qualify.

Still other millions vote negatively: that is, they
vote against somebody, not for somebody.

This will be a fateful year for the United States
and for the world. The biggest single force in
the world today is the qualified American voter
who takes thetrouble to vote and who votes for
the person he believes Is best qualified for the
Job. regardlessof personalfeeling.

In Texas a polltax receipt gives the holder the
right to castHis ballot. The cost is $1.75 of which
SI goes into the state's common school fund. To
qualify as a voter in the elections this, year, the
citizen must pay his polltax on or before mid-
night of January 31. That isn't far off.

It is cheapat the price. Who wouldn't give $1.75
io have a say in picking public officials from con-

stable to president this year? In no other way can
the Americancitizen exert his will upon his coun-
try, or help 'decidethe fate of the world.

Drive For
western Germany has published
what is alleged to be a scheme
by the newly formed bolshevist
Cominform to cripple Germany's
great industrial Ruhr. This would
be calculated to deliver a body
blow to the Marshall Plan, since
rehabilitation of Germany is es-

sential to its success, and the
coal mines andindustries of the
Ruhr are the focal point of the
Reich's economy.

British and American head-
quarters in Germany are study-
ing details of this reported
scheme, and there seems little
dispositionby either to doubt its
authenticity, despite the fact that
the Russian-license- d press in Ber-
lin says the report is nonsense.

"Protocol M." as detailed in
the German newspapers, lays
down the operational procedure
for creating mass strikes in vital
industries of western Germany,
under American. British and
French control. The Protocol is
quoted as declaring:

"In conjunctionwith the entire
working class of all European
countries, the German working
classwill, in a perseveringbattle
for key positions of production,
take over the power. It is not
a matter of ministers' posts but
of jumping off places for the

Marlow

pathy with the communists.
"On the other hand Congress

Is regarded by many advanced
thinkers as quite out of date, if
not that, it is the tool of the
chamber of commerce, the Na-

tional Association of Manufac-
turers, the.Catholic Church, or
the Ku Klux Klan.

"Everybody wants Congressto
do something, but nobody ever
likes what it does for very long
at a time.

"I recently discovered the Li-

brary of Congress owns 70-od-d

books lambasting Congress,but
h2s been able to find only one

In Bob Thomas

OR No doubt
about.it, Fred Astaire's film re-
tirement is over. The famed
dancer is now discussing a deal
to make another movie for MGM.

The new picture would follow
Fred's return to the screen in
"Easter Parade." That doesn't
mean that his deal for a vehicle
with Ginger Sogers is off. That
would come after the second
MGM opus.

Fred, however, isn't tying him-
self down to any studio commit-
ments without a story in mind.
In this, his second movie career,
he's doing as he pleases.

Helen Hayes might be induced
back to the movies, the grape-
vine reports. A deal is being
dreamed up to star her in the
film version of her next play,

Voters

Have Feelings, Too

Hollywood

Germany
final freeing of the proletariat of
the world."

So if we take the Protocol as
a true bill, the communists are
to make the scuttling of Ger-
many one of their earliest ob-
jectives, and it must be admitted
that this is a logical' procedure
from Moscow's standpoint be-

cause an economically ill Ger-
many meansa sick Europe. Such
a scheme would contemplate a
rebellious German upheaval
which would create chaos upon,
which the communistscould build
a Soviet dictatorship.

Apropos of this wc shouldn't
overlook that the Com-
inform is widely believed to be
a revival of the old Comintern,
or third international which the
bolshevists originally created as
a general staff to direct the pro-
jected world revolution for the
establishment of communism.
The Comintern bitterly opposed
by foreign nations was "abol-
ished" in 1943.

Georgi Dimitrov was for years
the secretary generalof th. Com-
intern and it isn't strange to find
him a member of the new Com-
inform. Nor is it hard to believe
that he had a big hand in writ-
ing the revolutionary "Protocol
M."

openly in favor of it. x x x
' "No wonder the sensitive soul

who came to Congress full of
idealism and determination to
save the nation in its hour of
need sometimes falls into the
mood of the old song: 'I care for
nobody, no, not I, and nobody
caresfor me.'

have been
known to break into tears of
gratitude, actually go to pieces,
when thanked or
for their work in Washington.
The shock was just too much
for them."

Now how do you feel?

a theater guild production by
S. N. Behrman. . .

Van Johnsonis reporting again
for retakes on "The Bride Went
Wild" (formerly titled "Virtu,
ous"!),' which he made before
"State of the Union." He tells
me he still doesn'tknow his next
assignment. . .Walter Pidgeon,
Spencer Tracy and Ronald Col-ma- n

are being mulled for the
lead of "Vespers in Vienna,"
with Cplman in the lead. . .

Lynn Bari turned down a 'stage
role because she doesn't want
distance to endanger her recon-
ciliation with Sid Lufts.

Turhan Bey shows no signs
of settling down. He took out four
different gals in as 'many nights

Astaire To Work Again
HOLLYWOOD.

"Congressmen

complimented
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d

Porter Spells
WASHINGTON. - Paul Porter,

former OPA director, was asked
by a newsman to comment on
prospects for a Republican-approve- d

price-contr- ol program.
"The only answer I can give,"

siad Porter, "is a four-lett- er

word."
"We can'tprint it." warned the

newsman, "But I'd like to know
what the word is. Just to gratify
my own curiosity."

"I won't say the word," re-

plied Porter. 'Til spell it.

EXIT AIR WATCHDOGS
President Truman, after firing

chairman Jim Landis of the Civil
Aeronautics Board, is now in the
neat position of having not a
single, top administrator to regu-
late the vital airlines of the na-

tion.
His other top airman, Ted

Wright, most noted air technician
of the world, has just resigned
as head of the Civil Aeronautics
Administration; while the third
man, Charles Stanton, has taken
a four-year-lea- of absence to
build up the Brazilian airline
at twice the salary he gets from
Uncle" Sam.

This leaves the nation's air
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It also leaves low-

er of both the CAB and
the CAA with morale shattered
and ready to follow their chiefs
into private business.

Behind all this, it seems fair
to recall that one Harry Truman
has made some fine speechesat
Princeton University and other
places about the of
young men making a career of

But when a man
does, adopt service
as a career, Harry Truman
seems to- - go out of his way to
fire him.

Two days after his Princeton
speech last June, for instance,
he fired Ray Wakefield, a

from the Federal Com-
munications de-

spite his long and meritorious
career first with the state of
California, later with the U. S.

On top of this he fired Landis
as head of the Civil Aeronautics
Board despite the fact that Lan-

dis had served faithfully a s
chairman of the Securities and
Exchange commission spent
grueling' years as wartime head
of civilian defense, plus seveial
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the .iliimrN Im- nation.
Then just a.s the Senate was

lebuffing Truman's plan to re-
place Landis with a military
man. Maj Gen. Laurence Kuter,
Ted Wright slammed in his resig-
nation at, head of the Civil Aero-
nautics Administration.

This is just as great a loss as
Landis For while Landis. as
head of CAB, allocated airline
routes and fietl general policy,
Wright, as head of CAA, regu-
lated airliiie safeH. Every coun-
try in the world recognizedhim
as the top air-safe- technician.

Wnpht gave as his reason for
resigning not o.ily low govern-
ment salarv but the lack of op-

portunity in government serv-
ices In other words, politicians
were appointed to juicy plums
over his head.

President Truman will have to
do some tall persuading to get
anjone else of high calibre to
step into one of these Jobs.
MAYFLOWER MAN

Gen Carl Gr.iy. new veterans
administrator, seems to have
been gieatlj impiessed b the
Federal wit eh hunt Appearing
before the Houie eterans com-

mittee last veek, he told n.

There isn't anybodj
any moie American than I am.

"In fact, none of m ancestors
came to this country any later
than the 18th century "

Committee members then each
had a lew words of welcome for
the new administrator. When it
came his turn. able, skeptical
Walter Huber. Akron Ohio Dem-
ocrat, pointedly told Gray he
hoped he would "carry on and
implement the good work done
your predecessor.General Brad-
ley." Gray had said nothing,
about Bradley.

"And I appreciate your May-
flower ancestry." Huber went on.
"But what I hopo is that we can
work together on behalf of the
little fellows who came over here
on crowded cattle boats and
whose names we can't pro-
nounce."

"We certainly will, congress-
man " replied Gia flushing.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

SenatorPapp;. O'Daniel of Tex-
as threatened to duck out of a
"meet the Press" radio program
unless the . newspapermen who
interviewed him were his own
personal mends. '"Meet the
Press" is supposed to be a
tough, two-fiste- d radio inter-
view, but those Pappy finally
selected to face him across the
microphone were Walter Trohan
of the Chicago Tribune, Bob John-
son of the Houston Post, and
Sarah McClendon of several
small Texas papers They cov-

ered Pappy with verbal kisses.
. . . VenerableSenator Bob Wag-

ner of New York is sometimes
accusedof being too ill to be on
the job However he was able to
conduct a most significant hous-
ing sur ey.
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Solons Snowed Under
WASHINGTON, LR The great

black-and-whi- blizzard is at its
peak in the nation's capital.

The thing a man needs most
here now to weather it is a pair
of dark glassesto guard his eye-

balls against over-exposur-e. Ear-muf-fs

will come in handy later.
The blizzard is only showering

paper, but that doesn't makeit
less disastrous to weakened op-

tic nerves.
This is the customary hurri-

cane season on the hill when
windy storms of two-volu- re-
ports, estimates. Inventories,
summaries, statistical tables,
bills and resolutionsblow in with
the annua opening of Congress.

The quill pen that launched
a young republic has given way
to giant government printing
presses that document a vast' 'mocracy.

In the lost nine days some
iwenty-fiv-e pounds of paper am-
munition for the vocal battles
ahead have been laid upon the
desk of every representative and
senator.Today one could get the
idea there that the country is
being held together by paper
clips.

Now if ever Is the time your
congressmanneeds your under-
standing. He is up to his ins
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RogersAnd Wilde
Romp Through Gay
Ritz Film Feature

Gtager Rogers and CornelWilde

rwnp through the light-hearte-d "It
Xad to Be Yea." a romantic
eomedyproducedby Columbia.

Eight from the opening se--

mences wnen auss sogers
vtlki to the altar with three dif- -

ftreat millionaires and still is
aot x wife, to the closing scene
when she is snatched from her
hasky fireman played by Wilde,

Radio &ad Record Players

Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO

113 Mate

JackM. J
Haynes C

Phone &56

O .
X 10U5 wooa

Ph. 1477-- J

the film works its enchantmenton
the beholder.

Miss Rogers, looking more rav-

ishing than ever in a successionof
breathtaking gowns, is seen asa
beautiful society girl who can't
quite make up her mind to go

through with any one of her nu-

merouswedding ceremonies!When
she finally decides that this time
it's really love, she is beset by

Wilde who pops up in her berth on

r board a speeding train. He stub-

bornly argues that she shouldn't
go through with her latest attempt
at matrimony for subconsciously
she's really in love with him!
Eventually, his real-lif- e counter-
part crops up as the fireman and
love dreams all come true!

Don Hartman t and
Rudolph Mate have handled' this
basically funny situation excellent-
ly and have produced a harvest of
laughs and tender moments. Hart--
man is also credited with the pro
duction Percy Waram and Spring
Byinpton as Miss Rogers' parents,
and Ron Randell. as a haplesssuit-
or, heada sterling supporting cast
Frank wrote the screenplay.

Took Four Years
SNYDER. Okla. (U.P.) Local

" football fans hoped a jink had
been broken when Snyder High
School beat Grandfield 21-1- 2. It
was the first victory for Snyder in

'four years.

SuperbVictrola Radio-Phonogra-ph

tY XCA JCTOIt

iA AwAlls

CRESTWOOD"
E...D. I rat. Off.

Own At rareeleganceof this fine cabinet in walnut, ma-bota-

or modern blond eneers.This guperb instrument
kx the smooth, mellow brilliance of the Golden Throat"
toat system.Standard,ehort-wat-e. and F.M rdio, automatic
phonographwith "Silent Sapphire"'picknp.
Hear thii outstanding musical Injtrnment. $53560

The RecordShop
JUflHOHZS) CA VCTOR DAfl?- -

"THE
-T-lrtr.l.-.I.W.

FREE! TO ALL FARMER5

AND THEIR FAMILIES

HOWARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.

1:80 P. M. At 403 Runnels; Monday, Jan. 19

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE TOAST Ginser Rogers $md Cornel
Wilde islars of the current Ritz attraction, "It Had T6 Be You,"
give eachother a breakfast toast in the above scene.

STOPSARGUMENT Lizabeth Scott separatesBurt Lancaster
and( John Hodiak before damageis done in this scenefrom "Desert
Fury," beginning today at the State theatre.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Evelyn Lane Joins
'BreakfastCIu

Beauteous Evelyn Lynnc who
starred as a vocalist on ABC's
Breakfast Club between the years
1939 and 1941 will return to the
program's microphone for a week
beginning Monday as guest vocal-is- L

The program is heard over
KBST.

Miss Lynne was a successorof
Annette King, the current guest
vocalist on the program, and will
be remembered by many Break-
fast Club fans for her Dear Diary
entries which were a daily feature
at the time of her presence.

"THE GREATEST STORY"
Bringing home the timeliness of

the problem of religious and racial
bigotry, part of the action of the
KBST broadcast of The Greatest
Story Ever Told will be laid in the
United States today when the pro-
gram is presented this afternoon
at 5:30.

"The StrengthWithin" is the title
of the drama, which has its pro-
logue in a modern home in which
a schoolboy tells his father of the
senseless discrimination against
one of his playmates. Pointing to
the evil of the practice, the father
relates to his son a story of un
reasoning crueltyto a follower of
The Master almost 2,000 years ago.

"The Strength Within" is based
on the quotation from Luke 12:4-- 5

"...be not afraid of them that kill
the body, and after that have no
more that they can do. But I will
forewarn you whom ye shall fear
fear Him, which after He hath
killed hath power to cast into hell.
yea, I say unto you, fear Him."

"ON STAGE AMERICA"
Mel Torme, the crooner whose

name is coupled Invariably with
the phrase, "The VJelvet Fog," and
the Paige Cavanagh Trio will be
the special guests of the KBST

RITZ
mam mmi

Plus "Metro News"
"Cagey Canary"
Rose Bowl Game

Vs Southern
Calif.

broadcast of Paul Whitcman's On

Stage America Monday, at 8

m. Torme will be heard alone.
will the Paige CavanaghTrio, after
which Mel and the trio will com

bine their talents for an encore.

"TOWN MEETING"
"How Can We Find Peace if

Mind in this Atomic Age," is the
forum topic for the KBST broad-
cast of America's Town Meeting
Tuesday at 7:30 p m.

Dr. JoshuaLoth Liebman, author
of "Peaceof Mind" and rabbi of
Temple Israel in Beston, and Dr.
George D. Stoddard, president of
the University of Illinois, and
former New York State Commis-
sioner of Education, will be the
platform speakerson the program.
Dr. Houston Peterson,professor of
philosophy at Rutgers University
and editor of the magazine,"Great
Teachers," will interrogate the
panel speakers.

BING CROSBY
GeorgeBurns, whose current am-

bition is to be a crooner despite
an astounding lack of musical tal-
ent, will bring his wife and radio
partner, Gracie Allen, along to the

rr a

?W

'
i-- 7 , fweens

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "It Had To Be You,"
with Ginger Rogers-- and Cornel

- Wilde.
TUES.-WE- "Riff Raff," with

Anne Jeffreys and Pat O'Brien.
THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Gone With

The Wind," with Clark Gable
and Vivian Leigh.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Desert "Tury," with

John Hodiak and Lizabeth Scott
TUES.-WE- "The . Hucksters,"

with Clark Gable and Deborah
Kerr.

THURS. "Abie's Irish Rose,"
with Michael Chekhov.

FRI.-SA-T. "Bells of San Angelo."
with Roy Rogers and Dale Bv- -

ans.
LYRIC

SUN -- MON. "Queen of the Ama-

zon." with Robert Low cry and
Patricia Morrison.

TUES.-WE- "Razor's Edge,"
with Tyrone Power and Gene
Tierney.

"Dangerous film.
with William Boyd

and Andy Clyde.

Jungle Thriller

Showing At Lyric

Highlighted by interesting shots
of animal life and rugged terrain
in Africa, "Queen of the Ama-
zons," comes to the Lyric screen
today, starringRobert Lowery. Pa
tricia Morrison and J. Edward

M17

jungle
search missing ""J'" Sm

sun-- aSnst
posed to be held prisoner a tribe
of beautiful Amazons

John Milian, Almira Moustafa at S3.000 aBruce
nr coon ..mnnrtmo Tho ear
picutre directed by Edward

Lots of Walking
R. I. (UP) Jo-

seph H. 70. of Proi-dence- ,

after 45
a letter carrier. estimates

he 81,000 miles
that time to deliver mail- -

ScoresSquirrel
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U )- -It was

an eagle a birdie that one
golfer scored here after a terrific

hole drive. was a squirrel
struck a

head killed it.

doubled
of country devoted to forests
in the past 75 years.

broadcast of Bing
time to he p enlist support of
Bing durirg appear

Wednesdayat 9 m.
Burns, musical nickname

is "Sugar Throat, demon
briefly an archaic singine

style Gracie's addled efforts
on husband's behalf pro-

vide y no real help to
getting George of his

tui

BEER BY THE CASE

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CASINO CLUB

Also Champagneadd Wine
9581

1 Mile Easton

&j wasjiu

Michigan

me
1

S., , sensuoussirens . . .
made for love but ready
for against or beast

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan.18, 1948
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A story of violent passions,set-- past who has been drawn
ting mother daughter and
friend against lnends, is the tense-
ly . realistic told in "Desert
Fury." playing today and Monday
at the State theatre. Produced
in Technicolor for Paramount by
hit-mak-er Wallis, the film
stars Scott. John Hodiak

Burt Lancaster, and introduces
stage star Wendell Corey to the
filmgoing public.

It is ordinary love story that
Desert Fun" tells, but a ro-

mance unusual in content and
theme The changing moods of the
multi-coloif- d desert are reported
to have been gloriously captured
b Technicolor camera to pro-
vide a fitting setting for the sus--

penseful undertones of conflict
THURS.-FRI.-SA- throughout the

Venture,"

rtaeosor used
ortray Tense

Drama Now At State

Lizabeth Scott plays the strong-wille-d

daughter of Mary Astor.
vho little desert town of
Cauckaualla with iron hand
Dcfvinc her mother and peace of-

ficer Burt Lancaster, who loves
her. Li7abcth runs after John Ho-

diak, a gambler with an odious

Baffle Is Pushed

Against Coyotes
ALM ''" ThcalThe story concerns itself with

safari into heart of the c"""f- - I,'"h d"d iU'r comm";
to for the member!5' T Tllnto the predatorynf ,. nrevionssedition who is

by
white

Edwards and Jack George15 addu.onal tiappnrs
rnln.: help fight CO.VDteS.
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cojotes.
At a meting Tliuisday, the com-

mission authorized employment of

in to reported

is
as

in

P
or

It
in

p.

no

an

increasing in South Texas and the
Panhandle

The commission also officially
inducted a new member, A. V
(Uoc-- i Xeuhaus of McxMlen. who
was sworn in to succeed Gordon
Stewart of bonora

A tomm.lUe to scour the state
for possible sites for public hunt-
ing preserveswas namedby Chair-
man Murrell Buckner of Dallas,
to report back to the commission's
nest session.

This will probably be held in
April at Rotkpoit. coincident with
the expected opening of the new
slate marine laboratory there.

.Much natural gasis odorlessand
has to be supplied' wi'h an odor
belore being used by the public
because of the leakage dangers.

THRILLING
MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT

SUNDAY-MOND- AY

L. ill k

WIM ttOy ifal1

back to the scene of his wife's
mysterious death in an auto acci-

dent. He is accompaniedby Wen-

dell Corey, a strange fellow who is
outspokenly opposed to Miss

Scott's relationship with Hodiak.
How these fascinating charac-

ters eventually fulfill their film
destinies is said to make "Desert
Fury" one of the tightest roman-
tic dramas of the season.The film
boasts a thrilling climax that is
called a masterpiece of suspense.

John Hodiak hasone of the few
unsympathetic roles in his career
in "Desert Fury," while Burt Lan-
caster, the sensational victim of
"The Killers." turns to the right
side of the law in a characteriza-
tion as rugged as his first per-
formance. Wendell Corey, star of
the Broadway hit, "Dream Girl,"
is said to have made an auspicious

debut which augurs well
for his film future.

k

"Warner

r

BARN DANCE

at
I.O.OJ. Ballroom

Wed., Jan. 21st
Music by

JIM KING
and his

BLUEBONNET BOYS
60c Per Person

g" ji"

Expert
Truss and

Fitting
Also Elastic Stocking

Store
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...MOTHER V cifv oddedvSii
to PIONEER'S Community
Air Service Networkl

Pioneer Air Lines is proud to announce,beginning
January5th, daily air serviceto andfrom Plainview

another progressivecity in the growing Pioneer
network.

Four flights daily, two north and two south, with
excellent connections east,west and north, provide
an unexcelled service that makes It possible for
you to fly to Plainview for businessor pleasureand
bo homo in record time.

T.xai jf j imolUr fAt Pi'oat.r H.fwori jth larqttl
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NOTICE
MR. AND MRS. W. S. ROSS

Owners and Operatorsof

ROSS BARBECUE STAND
904 E. 3rd St

Are leaving Big Spring to make their homein Arlington. Texas,and wish to expresa
their thanks and appreciation to the many friends of this vicinity for their patronags
the past twenty years.

They have sold the Hoss BarbecueStand to their son, L. M. Ross, who will carry
on in the future, with the samequality merchandiseand efficient service that you have
experiencedfor the past twenty years.

Again thanking you for your pastbusinessand hoping you win continue to stop at
Ross' Pit Bar-B-- Q Stand for real pit barbecueand fast efficient service.

We Remain Your Friends,

MR. AND MRS. W. S. ROSS

FOR
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TidelandsFight
CarriedTo Truman

HOUSTON, Jan. 16 ISi Texas,products abundant before 1952 or
carried its fight to retain control
.of its valuable tidelands to Presi-

dent Truman last week and Sen-

ator Tom Connally reported he re-

ceived a bit of "comfort" in re-

tain.
Connally, accompaniedby Atty.

Gen. Price Daniel and former
Texas Atty. Gen. Robert Lee Bob-bi-tt

of San Antonio, conferred
briefly with the President Thurs-
day in support of legislation rec
ognizing state ownership of sub
merged or tidal lands within their
boundaries.

"We got comfort," Connally said
following the conference.

The President last year, prior to
a. Supreme Court ruling that the
Federal government has para
mount rights over
tidelands on the California coast,
vetoed a congressional act de-

signed to recognize the claims of
the various statesfor control of the
tidelands.

Daniel has been in Washington
several days drafting, along with
several other attorneys general.
proposed legislation to be submit-
ted to the currentCongress.

Meanwhile, in Austin, the state
Democratic executive committee
voted unanimously to join Gov.
Beauford Jesterin his fight for the
tidelands.

The executive committee author-
ized its tidelands subcommittee to
receive contributions, to employ
personneland "make such expend-
itures as may be necessary" to
accomplish the task, within the
limits of the contributions.

A note of pessimism: Max W.
Ball, director of the interior de-

partment's oil and gas division,
last week said, in announcingthat
PresidentTruman probably will
issue an order directing rigorous
conservation of fuel oil and gaso-
line by all government agencies,
that the petroleum Industry may
not be able to make petroleum

w
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1953.

The Plymouth oil. Slick-Ursch- el

oil discovery well, Alford No. 1, in
Upton county, continues in the
news with the announcementthe
Shell pipe line corporation is con
structing a new 5 mile
line from the well to the Upton
station on its trunk line to Wood
River, 111., at a cost of S200.000.
When Pittsburgh, Pa., newsmen
on Jan. 8 sought a reason for
Plymouth's stock suddenly jump-
ing, a companyannouncementsaid
the well may be the beginning of
Texas' greatest oil field discovery
in 15 years, a field with reserve
estimates ranging from 200,000,000
to 600,000,000 barrels.

On the day of the announcement,
Plymouth stock opened at $34 a
share but clued at $41. It later
climbed to S46 but slipped to
$46 a week after the Pittsburgh
announcement.

Texas oilmen and specialists,
however, continued to wait for fur
ther development of the area be-

fore deciding on its record-breakin- g

proportions, if any.
Slick-Ursch-el has reported oper-

ators have moved in two rigs and
staked six additionaltests.

The independent petroleumas-

sociationof America has estimated
the nation's petroleum industry
will need, in addition to its mini-
mum requirements to meet cur-
rent supply demands,another 205,-00-0

tons of steel casing, tubing and
drill pipe during each of the next
four years In order to correct its
wartime drilling deficiencies and
rebuild its reserves.

The association'sreport said the
war years of 1942-4-5 saw a severe
restriction of steel supplies result
ing in a deficiency of 74,000.000
feet of drilling, a factor said to
have brought about a subnormal
growth in discovered and devel-
oped reserves to the extent of 3,- -

The Coat
Of Faulkner and Colony Doeskin

By Malwin of California

Bible ClassOpen
For New Enrollment'
.Enrollments are being received,

now for the secondsemesterBible

course offered by Howard County

Junior College.
Taught byMrs. Elizabeth Johan--

sen, the course will deal with the
"Life and Letters of Paul," and
offers three hours of college credit.
Classeswill be held from 4:30 to 6

p. m. each Tuesday and Thursday
at the high school building.

Although the course offers col-

lege credit, it likely will be attrac-

tive to many adults, regardless.
Information may be had by calling
the coljege, or contacting Mrs. n

at telephone No. 415 or
749--

Cagle Attends Show
Of New Merchandise

J. C. Cagle, owner of Western
Auto store, left Saturday evening

for Dallas where he will attend

the spring merchandise show for

affiliated stores.
New products place emphasison

spring and summer lines for the
home, automotive and recreational
items, Cagle said. Prospectswere,
he added, that the show would In-

dicate good news to the consumer,
in increased goods for 1948.

000,000.000 barrels in relation to
increasing oil consumption.

Requirements of steel for 1948

were olaced at a minimum of 1,- -
245,000 tons plus 205,000 tons for
correcting of deficiencies resulting
from the war. Other minimum es-

timates: 1949, 1,270,000; 1950,
and 1951, 1,325,000.

It was estimated 1940's require-
ments (including the 205,000 tons),
will be 40 percent larger than the
prewar 1935-3-9 years, although oil
demandsfor the new year will be
76 percent greater.

Opening Monday at Midland will
be the quarterly meeting of the
executivecommittee and state vice
presidents of the independent pe
troleum associationof America...
the deepest commercial
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G. HOWARD HODGE

Beauty is blossoming

especially in G. Howard Hodge

Originals Spring ... as
sketchedat right ... in smart
red straw $34.95

BRITTANY TOPPER

Toppersketchedat left in the
exclusive White Stroock

fabric Brittany $69.95

KRAMER JEWELRY

Kramer Pins in dazzling white

stones... assketchedat right . . .

$8.95plus tax. Other Kramer

Jewelry up to $19.95
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FREDA. BLOCK

Fred A. Block gives spring
distinguished,unadorned
simplicity ... assketchedat right
in Copacabana,(off White) . . .

with gold nuggetbutton and red

belt trim $59.95

I. MILLER

I. Miller shoesshowfor this spring
a feeling for flouncesandswirls

and tiny blendedpipings ... as
sketchedat left I. Miller

Half-Slip- " in Red calf ...$22.95

SHOP OUR STORE
DAILY FOR

NEW SPRING
FASHIONS
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